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Parking Authority
Abolition Rumored;
|l)ebt Hits $40,000

r V h a n 18 Biggest Class In History

)< ...anding fog fo Qradmte

u\Next Wednesday

Zoning Flan
WOODBRIDOE-Maps

Inn the proposed Master Plan
for Woodbridge Township and
the Implementing map of SUK-
j nested zoning regulatiom., were
< released yesterday by the Plan-
ning Board. The proposals are
,the result of two years of study.

Norman T^n^n*xaajrmain,]ft!;e&s that form, the dominant!
"[of the Board, urged that a
icareful study of the maps and
11 he reasoning which went into
them, be made before "any pre-
mature conclusions are reach-
ed."

"The plan must be considered
I In Its entire concept," he said.
| "If we are to reach an orderly
approach to the necessities of

,H.iBRIDGE - Will the:
,,,nc Authority have to

j,;,i is the question whlehiffc • • 1 p i i . i
iv debated next week lnl F r i l l 1 0 ( 1 F l l t l l

W O O D B R I D G E — Six
Board has sought to relate, to
the best of its ability, all factors

us hv the Town Committee.1

r parking Authority is
;;v :n debt. Hopes of ob-.
!lP funds through meters
.vilt. and Iselin fell through j
the Town Committee fail-

n puss an enabling ordln-
•\ hen businessmen in those

hundred and fifty-eight senlorsiand Phttses which enter into
the largest class in the hls-* l u eP r l n t o I t h l s kind - and

they must be thoroughly under
stood by the public if an objec
tive decision is to be reached

by the prevalence on newstands1 Feature of the program will;

u»f wveft, icpici - " • ~ " * " • • • v ^ . v w -.(li ,i».•nun. wvji ,vt vi

the Woodbridge Tuesday to dtat iu QftluxU by ! the Sympoiium Is '^wJership,
!Keytone f D

although the.
; APTP already ordered and

add to the woes.
fciiiiinvi'B of

omen's Association ap-
(nii-<i hffore the Town Com-
lli i- Tuesday and asked

i\iil of meler« at least from'
sMr streets.
n Martin, representing the
,Mi(ti(>n and George flobel,
i of two laundromats,

tn, <mt ihttt the buslneae-i

of printed material of bad t a s t ed a symposium by the three!
top students of the class,

or

WOODBRIDOB

lory of Woodbridge High School
! - will receive their diplomas

A I t T l iAt t t l e "W1 a n n u f t ' commence-
-' » l l l l ment exercises Wednesday at

6:45 P. M., at Woodbridge High;
-- DisturbediSchool Stadium.

which win be
community in the future."

Among proposed development
patterns still possible in the!
Township, Mr. Tannmnn said,
are depicted -on the maps a;
follow*:

Preservation of residential

Dedication Ceremony
At 9
Gove

A

rnor
land use today—single family'
homes. Garden apartments are!
visualized for Fords, Iselin and!
Woodbridge; a network off
roads serving existing concen-
tration areas rather than "dic-
tating the form and character"!
of New strip developments; !

Development of new commei•-!
cial centers and a reappraisal!

Speak

the years ahead. The Planning of established centers to de-
termine their capacity to meet
modern-day shopping desires:

Major areas for light
heavy Industrial activity
quick access tfi highway
transportation facilities;1

(Continued on Page 8)

and!
with!
and

Another Hope Gone
by youn«st«r«, a

at local residents will
8heTdo7 Bto^lTtmi'Home of 11 Motherless Children Too

meet Doris Ann Warman. Subject of '

which a solution to the problem | K e y s t o n e o f D™*™*-
Can be reached.

The meeting will be held

School at 8 P. M. and any con-
cerned In tlfe necessity for
action are Invited.

The class will march into
stadium with the Woodbrldge

School Band playing
and Chivalry". Rabbi

Samuel Newberger of Congre-
tatlon Adath Israel will give the
Invocation after which the Na-

will continue
as long

to
centers offer cus-

nn is iret- and ample parking.
men also complain-

Jbitu-rly ,'RBinst tickets hsnd-

Kenneth Becker, Menlo Park!tlon»l anthem will be played by
Terrace, who has made a care-lthe Band.
fill Study of the work originated)
in Cincinnati, Ohio — and con-

At tlw coiicluiton of the sym-
,,hp C!BM Mn. w o l d s

.' parking.
liavp g tough enough

'• against the shopping
". they pleaded, "wlth-

; i« int p«n»iiwKl fcy our own
[lewis."
!l>ey pointed out that Wood-

biisiness section is the
area with parkin),' meters
they did "not think it was
to penalize one section to

the debt* of the Park-
Authoniy."
yor Frederick M. Adams
Hint the Parking Author-

is confronted "with a sub-
nimi debt of 140,000 and H

to be met one way or an-

* finally decided the as-
mum «ili wears- petition*

all business men in the
io present to the Town

nmittw.

sldered the mott effective pei-,nn(j m l l s i c b y R t c h a r d ^ K m _
fanned anywhere - by the Ci-!m e r i w m & HUng b y t h f d a M

tliens for Decwit Literature,: superintendent of Schools
will describe the>«tho(U ijMd.!ps.rlcfe A Boylan win present

tin addition, he «p*i, ten dt the
surreptitious metikxt by w'llch

and

the claw to thf Board of Edu-
cation n<i

ven 'Hieh
Dr. ,'Whn
prlnc, Al, will read "K*

Francis O,

< Continued on Page 111

teen-agers,
are
, _ i iWtureun-!

wittingly t tpimh the malls.

Representative r e s i d e n t s 1

throulhdtit Woodbridge Town-
ship have been Invited to at- I f i - w ^ f P a t i * r k l
tend, and they are asked to in- '* " " *> * < * H 1*1
vite others in their acquaint-
ance who would like to particl-;np
pate in community-wide inter- 1 O
est and action.

W O O D B R I D O E - The
charred home of David Jack-
son on Arthur Avenue, Co-
tortin — the home he made
tor himself and his 11
motherless children— must
come down.

The edict w«s reluctantly
siven today by Building In-
spector Jack Maclver who
said the supports are so bad-
ly burned that they could no
longer hold up the floors and
roof. i

"I know Mr. Jackson's need
Is great", fir, MacIver-wenV
on. "but 1 could nut

" of a house I

It is ne<:essiiry that
the tempo of the Jackson.
Family Fund drive, "being
conducted by The Independ-
ent-Leader, be Increased so

g

that the necessary monies
can be collected!

Mr. Jackson's home his
dream of keeping his fumily
together since, the dcatrt of
his wife in childbirth two
years a«Q— is at .stake. Some-
how we are sure that Un-
necessary funds will be forth-
coming. We, at The Indi:-
pendtat-Leader, who have
been ,co)iductinR fund drives
at Christmas for the needy
nnd 4t other occasion* whe«
me ftiunc seemed right and

',<too4«/ AS it does now— know
Lhat / .ie people of Wood-
bfidKekT9«t.i«lip a*e kind
and giJkrouB. -v •. '^ '

To date the fund stands at
9968.55 -but It can be readily
•wen that muoH iWor*" is
needed.

(Continued on Page 2)

I

BUOJ1IES ON "WOODBRIDOK KI,I(HIT": Above are n few of the boys who lmve joined
the Air Force and will leave Woodbridge together on Jims 3fl. The grnu]i which Is ci-
pected to reach 25 will no tlirough the entire training period tftjisther, All sraduotcd
From WoiMlbridgr High School yesterday. With the Township serviw clubs meeting
the cost and Mayor Frederick M, Adams serving as host, members of the Flight and
their parents will be guests at a buffet dinner at Oolonia Country Club, June 24. First
row. Peter Joyce, Woodbridge; Dominico I)c Cosinio, Colonia; Thomas Hennt;), Iselin;
back row, Thomas Tucker. Isrlln; DOURIHK Borkowiti, Colonia; Raymond Olv«r, Sewaren,

John Matyi, Sewaren, and M/Hgt. Carl Dunn. Air force Recruiter, Perth Ambuy,

our Injured

WOODBRIDOE
sons were injured

Purler Talk
Id Tonight

•UBitiDOE — Formation
Woodbridge Township

I-' Committee for a
•'• -study will be discussed

[»!'• final meeting of the
"t the Woodbridge

li' U-ttgue of Women
'Miixhi at 4:30 at the

Mrs. Frederick Swane-
!' Spencer Avenue, Co-

tically—in a three -vehkle ac-
cident on 8t, Oeorge Avenue,
near P»ach Street. Avenel,
yesterday afternoon.

Police, s*id that Stanley
Hlsko, 18, South Bound Brook,
driving a truck owned by An-|durlng the hours that are
thony Fazio. Talmadgc AvenueJ'prme(l "critical."
Iselin. sldeswlped a. car being' A method of payment will.

I uy t h e
") tln<

study has been
Board of Dt-
League after

survey work, and. u
cilce of tlw League
is votediupon on local

il
- ' J i t '

discussion,
will be taken at

WOODBRIDOE Use of
j-Police Reserves to extend~tfoot
I patrol protection Is being con-
sidered by the Police Commit-

jtee, it was revealed today. -
! As new developments have
ibeeji built . there, bĵ ye been
more and more demands for

Pour per-;Increased police protection and

Krauss Asks for Pool,
.Many Breathing Better; /y 0 / RatableS, Oil Route 1

Treed tabby is Rescued

— one cri- with the police budget limited,
it has posed a problem.

It is understood Police Com-
missioner David Miller is ex-
ploring the possibility of using
tt$ Reserves'$ "waS beats in
all of the five wards at night

COLONIA — It'« a oinch that the next time Blacky, a
young cat belonging to the Santos family, 673 Inman Avenue,
gets chased by a dog, she'll think twice before running up a

tree. t

Tuesday Blacky was rescued after spending five dayc in an
80-foot tall tree on the Santos property. The operation involved

he Woodbridge Police Depart-
ment, a Woodbridge Pire Com-
missioner, the SPCA, and the
Colonia District 12 Fire De-Pike Quarters

Here Likely
operated by tyrs. Edith Gard-
ner, 45, AHK« Lane, Colonia,
and then practically hit a car
head-on ofleraU>d by Harry
Merwon, 70, Winans Avenue.
Hillside.

Mr.
condition In Railway Memorial
Hospital where he is beingiCAR DUNKED

have to be decided and it is VYOODBRIDGB ~ The New
certain they will be paid on an Jersey Highway Authority will
hourly basis.

It was stressed that the Re-
serves will not be used in radio

'can, "but will be used to walk

critical b e a t s o n l y "

' ]"l meeting and if thejehest Injuries.
r | ;l 'i |) decides upon the'
l stiid.y as one of Its
l*. it mil be placed, on

Mill current agenda" for
'iif IU60-61. |

*»niime, the League if lies
'KHj^ti(iiu. In tb« law
interested in a- ofcarter

treated for a fractured leg,
fractured forearm and shock.
Hlsko was also treated for
shock and admitted. Others in
the Menson car and puti"nts ut
the hospital are Menson's wife,
Bertha, «2j being treated for
shock and Paul Steinberg, 56.
Walnwrlght Street, Newark,

WOODBRIDOE—A cav owned
by Russell Ma«trangelo, 14
Harding Avenge, Iselin, was
found Tuesday in Freeman's
Lake, Colonia. After police had
the vehicle towed out, they In-
formed Mr. Mastrangelo who
said he had left it in front of
liis home about three quarters
of an hour before.

Gospel Church Service
Of Dedication Sunday

t() get in touch with any
members

1 "night's session, Mrs.
Bram will report on'the
National convention in

(>»i». Mrs. Richard Rooms
't on the" League's po-

"ii Its continuing re-
lb"ity. Hit united Na-

1 »nd Mm. Gerald Deut«h
;nt pluns for- the study

national topic. "Support
• S. economic policies
pioiuote world develop--
•"wi maUita'in a sound

*
of the study of

taxes, which
study In the

be reviewed by Mrs
old Sheffield.

uutllne
! j "«ey

e»isue will

WOODBRIDGE The new
Woodbridge Gospel Church, at
Ridgedale and Prospect Ave-
nues, will be dedicated Sunday,
Rev. Peter H. Surges pastor,
announces,

Rev. Dr. Charles J" Wood-
bridgu, well-known Bible teach-
er, will speak at both the 11
A. M. services and the 3 P. M,
dedication service. Born in
China, of missionary parents.
Dr. Woodbrdlge is a graduate of
PHnceton University and Sem-
inary. He hold's a master's de-
crees from Princeton Graduate
School and a PhD. from Duke
University, An exchange stu-

Mrs. Thomas Burns. The in-
vocation is to be Kiven by Rev,
Burgess alter which there will
be greetings by Rev. Wllllw
Tarr, First Baptist Church, Me.
tuchen, president of Evangel-
istic Ministers of Central Jer-

jy.
The scripture reading will be

by Rev. Donald K. Balfour, pas-
tor of Tabernacle Baptist
Church. South River and pray-
er will be off#ed.by. rtev. Rob-
ert Mignard, pastor of New
Brujiiiwick Bible Chureh.

dent to Europe he has studied
at the Universities of Berlin,
Marburg
q#rm»ny
Paris. Dr.

and Ooettlngen
and Sorbonne

etoth-
i Stolen from her cloths-

tu. Robert Vori»,
l«Un, Informed

visited and Uyght t ie scrip-
t I ll i tineiUturet In all six

The dedication.piogiam will

topen with an prelude by

meet today to decide location
for its new central head-
quarters—and the site likely to
be selected is at the junction of
Routes 9 and 440 here, it was
reliably learned last night. The
Authority operates the state-
long Garden State Parkway.

Conversations have been held
lor Some tune regarding a new
state office building for the
Authority, and the informa-
tion received by local officials
Is that decision has been
reached to build on a tract now
owned by the New Jersey High
way Department at the local
situation. It was further un
derstood t h « an exchange has
been made Between the high-
waty department for its site here
for one which is owned by the
Authority in the northern part
ox thS state.

Although the Authority has
abandoned its plans to have its
quarters built by private In-
vestors, because of the cost in-
volved, there Is a likelihood tha
part of the tract which will not
be redulred by it, will be trans-
ferred to private builders for
private use so the Township
will be able to collect taxes on
at least a portion of the area.
At present, since the 'tract is
state-owned, the Township can
aseesa no taxes.

Alter the ehior sings,
Thousand

"Oh

special recognition will be giv
en by William' Butters,, chair
man of the Building Commli-
tee.
' Rev. Woodrow Newman, pas-
tor of West End Chapel, Plain.

Cameroon, W6st Afriw and has prayer of dedication and bjne-
dkiatlon will be pronounced
R«v. A»a C. Moore, paator-at-
larpe.

on Pa««

HEADS COLLEGE HAND
WOODBRIDaE -> Robert

Figarotta, son of Mr. and Mrs
Frank Iflgarotta, M Grove Ave
nue, WM elected ae president
of the Mt. St. Mary's College
Band, Mt 8t Mpry's College,

majoring Jn pie-law. He le
member of the Dante Club,

andBuciety,
tan Club.

Officer George Bracher of
the SPCA said that the birds
were beginning to terrorize the
starving cat, and might well
have pecked her eyes out if she
had,not beer^ rescued,

The fire ladder did not reach
further than 60 feet, so Ca.pt.
R. L. Morrissey of the Colonia
Fire Department had to shinny
up the last 20 feet to bring
Blacky down,

The two-year old puss is
owned by two of Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Santos' five children
Lucille, 6, and Nancy, 9.

"When the children came
running in five days ago and
said a dog had chased the oat
UP In the tree, I wasn't worried
Just said 'Oh, she'll come down
give her a little time,'" says
Mrs, Santos. "But when she
didn't, and another day went
by Wltli our kids and all the
neighbors' worried and crying
around under the tm:, I called
the police department"

The police, also, Hdvlued
waiting a day o.r -so Then
Motor Cycle tMflcer "Buddy"
Barcellona noticed the crowd of

(Continued on Page 2)

WOODBRIDG-F: - Use of the
ite at the mtersuctirtf r){ ijprd

Avenue and Route 1 for a mun-
icipal swimming pool and play-
ground Instead of a multi-
million ratable was suggested
by Committeeman ft. Richard
Krauss, Second Ward, in a
lengthy tirade against the Re-
publican majority, the Plan-
ning Board and Gordon Geis,
of Community Planning Asso-
:1a tes.

x. Kiauss made his state-
it before a room filled with

residents of the area who came
o object against the proposal

contained in the Master Plan
that the site be fioned for bus-
iness,

The Second Ward Commit-

Hospital Patient
Record at New High
PERTH AMBOY • The

number of patients admitted
to Perth Araboy General Hos-
pital again renclied a new
record -during the last month,
the hospital's director An-
thony 'W; Eckert announced
tod|y. 1,111 patients entered
the'feospital In May.tnd they
stayed an average 8 6 days.
Thej had 946 operations, 15,-
435 laboratory tests and 1,637
x-mys. ' A

Qtyring the period 208
bablw were born at the hos-
pital. Th« imergeney Room
treated 1̂ ,036 injured or crt-
Ucally 121, including (66 per-
sons involved In vehicle ae-
cldente.

An average 3Wi patients
* e » ^) the hospital each day.

i Photos on Puff 5)
WOODBRIDOK — Climax of

Uie $8,000,000 school construe*
lion program will bo the dedb
cation of nine Township school)
Saturday morning culminating
'with a Township-wide program
at, Woodbridge High School
Stadium at 3 o'clock In the
afternoon whert" Governor RObr
ert B Meyner will be t)M
speaker.

Individual schools to be dedl»
cated are, School 20.
Boulevard, Colonia; School »
Oak RidRe Heights. Colontof
School 22, New Dover Road,

'olonia, School 23 Woodbine
Avenue, Avenel; School 24,
Kennedy Park, Iselin; School
25, Lafayette Estates, Fords
and Fords. Iselin and Colonta
Junior High Schools.

Individual programs will be
held in each of the schools ifi
the morning and the programs
will follow the same paHem,
with flag raisings, singing df,
Tile National Anthem wi '•
j choral selections. ' ', J

At School 20, School Com*;
missiQner ,John,Felz will pref
ncnt'the'kfy to Robert E, ^

jiigan, principal and
Baoson *IU unveil the corrier-
stoite- Rev. -Walter Radzlwon
will offer the prayers.

Afc-flchool 21, James Mullen
is to represent thr Bowrd of
Education with Pi-ederick C.
Geoffroy, principal iivchaiRe of
the dedication. Dcbra Rebetje
will unveil the cornerstone and

• ) ; • •

tmusui, who at times pounded.the site, Unit Mm Planning
on his desk, said that after
meetings with the Town Com-
mittee) and an agreement on

Sweetnets and Light on
Pate 13, Commenti on

Mr. Krauss's suggestion.

COMMITTEEMAN KRADSS

Board had madu the change
"without consulting the Town
Committee." Mr. Krauss furth-
er complained "he had it on
Rood authority" the. Planning
Board had not taken a vote on
it and that it was "pushed
through by one man, Commit-
teeman John Evanko."

Charles E. Gregory, member
of the Planning Board, who was
present at the beginning of the
session stated:

anted to say that the
plan is not final,, that there
will be three puwlo hearings
where the people can take a
look at our concept of plan-
ning Despite tirades against
the plan, the Planning Board
is introducing the Master Plan
in good faith. The people will
bi> given full opportunity to'be
heard. After all the Master

(Continued on Page 2)

$1,000,000 Gas Company Installation
Start Near; Plant Ground is Broken

GOV. MEYNER

Rev. Albert Sweet will offtf
the prayers.

Samuel Slotnick and Rev,
Robert Mayer will pronounce
the invocation and benediction
respectively at School 22. ClyW

(Continued on Page 3)

B&EAK ftROUND KIR NKVV INSTALLATION: Elbiabethtowft Consolidated Gas Com-
pany h«M traditional ground-breaking rites foi"ltfs new million dollar nervine center, tu

be located off Green Street and lUrate 1. Left to right, William S. Potter, president
of Elteabetbtown ('oimolidat«d Gas Company, Mayor Frederick M. Adams and Jack B.

McKumey, construction manager.

Vets Support
Evanko Plan

WOODBRIDGE - Resold*
tions calling upon the Legisla-
ture tu lend their support to
tlii' adoption of legislation to
enable Woodbrldije;. Township,,
•after its rivuhiution ^roiiiiiia .
Is completed, to oontUiue the
present monetary tax benefit
or relief to each veteran which
they now enjoy under present
taxing procedures", were paused

jby the Township Committee,
but not before Cohimitteeman-
R. Richard Krauss managed to
throw some doubts on the tt\uve.

Committeeman John Evanko,
who auuuunced his intsntlons .
to- take tpe step over a week
ujio, had lintiflduced'tlVe I'eso-
ljitiou, wlllch»was quickly sec-
onded by Mr.."Miller;

Mr. KrausB said "if °>W' tan?
payer institutes suit, the whql*

ep would be declared illegal,"
"1 Just want the people t*

know the trutb", he said*, "and
CCooUn>ed on Page 3) .

I9B14N—The EllwiDethtown acre tract located off Qreen be one of the mott modern ol
Consolidated Qt» Company Street and HouU 1, .will wo* ite type in the o o p t i v ^ t »yUl JlJO ĵind valyabit
broke ground Tuesday for its vide Beiyioe (o over 280,000 res- be ttle operating htadquJirteh Molfiî Jrdm kis '
flew million dollar service cen- identa In Middlesex County, for the entire company and will lahn Davtuk,
ter In Iselin, The center, which Designed by Ebasco Services, house the service and street Essex Tumpilce,
4111 be constructed, on a i t - Inn., $ov Vork, m plant will crews of the Soufctient Division pQlttt.

HOUSE LOOTED
IBeUN - Jewelry valued $:'
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Fund
from Page n
as touched the
people. The efn-

ftt the First Bank M)d
ipany, Perth Amboy,
collection and sent

The LadM Auxiliary of
Fire District 12, a hard
g group, presented us

" I check for $50. Em-
of Lumured Plastics

ilon collected $33.75.
All collections to date are as

HJfflowti:

P ' Woodbrldge Publishing Com-
S«W. (from specinl fund for
ttttptlonally worthy cases)

\ j , $91.75
••f Municipal Building Employes

the name of the Jacluon
Family Fand and sent to The
Independent-Leader, 18 Oreen
Street, WoodbTldgp.

"•
friends

$64.75
loyes of First Bank and
Company

• $50.00
Btif atlon Army Woodbrldge

Strvle: Fund, Ladles Auxiliary
« t Cdknla Fire District 12.

$33.75
Employes of Lumured Plastics

Corporation
125.00

Mayor FrederickHJB.. M.
Adams, June Chevrolet, Co-
lonla friend.

$30.00
Mr. and Mrs. R. Klllenbener

$13.50
Ladies Auxiliary of VFW

Fort 4410
10.00

Roy J. m
; $11.00

Yvonne 8. Christ. Mrs. Ro-
•ato Mlnchella, Henry and
Miriam Ssraya, Modern Men's
Shop, Anon., John Illes, WUson
Stocktl

W.00
Michael Ebner

$2.00
Mr*, a., Mr. and Mrs. Walter

I . Sweeney
$1.00

• B. 8. Hartshorn, Anonymous,
1 friend

Mr, Jacluon had no Insur-
ance on his home — he could
hot mete the premium pay-
ments due to his own Illness
»niJ that of several of his chil-
dren during the winter months.

We have had several Inquiries
regarding usfed clothing. Mr.
Jackson told/us right after the
fire his Colonla neighbors
iwamped him with gifts of
clothing and at present he has
more than he can use.

McManus Brothers, an Eliza-
beth firm, has promised do-
nation of a living-room set
Bamberger's yesterday made In

"s n( The Independent-
Leader and Indicated keen in-
terest In the JacRson predica-
ment.

The first need is to get the
vpresent structure torn down
> d a new home built. For that
ooney is essential. The Ihde-

"pendent-Leader will make an-

Parents Hit
Tot Transfer

WOODBRfboE — A com-
mittee of five from Avenel a M
a similar committee from Ise-
lin will meet tonight with a
committee of the Board of Edu-
cation on the proposed transfer
of students to maintain as
many full sessions as possible.

Although the aim of the
Board, through the construc-
tion program, has been to eli-
minate spilt sessions as much
as possible, East Avenel parents
told the Board of Education
Monday they preferred split
sessions for their youngsters to
full sessions In School 8 Keas-
bey.

The plan calls for 139 Avenel
pupils to be transferred to
Keasbey
signed by 300-parents, was pre-
sented to thii Board.

Francis O. Wukovets, presi-
dent of the Board, noted that
for four years children residing
in the area between Routes 1
and 27 in Avenel attended
Keasbey School "and did not
suffer academically."

A group of 20 parent* pro-
f i t e d tnV*«BD#»M»* 17 stu-
dents from the Fourth Grade
in Iselln to School 25, a new
school in Fords. They claimed
the same youngsters were In-
volved in a similar move two
years ago.

that by moving the youngsters

will be freed so that all the
children will be on a single
session. There would be no
question of bus transportation,
as a Bus wm go through the
area and could pick up the
children.

In Fashion
What Is more lovely than a

little girl In an organdy dress?
And when the dress is white
with butterflies or roses ap-
pliqued upon the skirt, it Is
prettier still. Sashes with rib
bon bows in back are of the
color matching the figures
The roses and butterflies are

elegant touch to the youngster's
frock.

jDedicatibn
(Continued from Page 1)

Edrtngton will represent the
Board of Education and Mr*.
Florence Augustine, principal,
will dedicate the school. Debo-
rah Hadam and Robert Coyne
are ih charge-of the unveiling
ceremony.

Frances a . WukoveU, presi-
dent of the Board <rt Educa-
tion, will present the key to
Mrs. Falonese Kelly, principal
of Bchool 23. Prayprs will be
Offered by Rabbi Philip Brand,
Rev. Charles S. MacKcnzle and
Rev, John E. Egan.

At School 24, Dr. Ralph Ba-
rone, vice1 president of the
Board of Education .will preside
and Donald C Whllakpr, prin-
cipal Is to be In chat-Re of the
dedication. Clergy participating
are Rev. Thomas Dentlsl, Rev.
Roger Bidener and Rev. Alex
Nerneth. Linda and Daniel
Donnelly will unveil the corner-
stone.

Robert Zanzalari, principal,
Is in charge of the dedication at
School 25 with Clifford Han-
derhan as the Board of Educa-
tion representative. Rev. R.
BoriJlam Will offCT the prayers.

Flans In Fords
At Fords Junior High School,

John J. Csabai will offer the
greetings in behalf of the
Board of Education while James
Connlff, principal, will be in
charge of the dedication. In-
vocation and benediction will
be pronounced by TUv, Joseph
R, Brozozowski,

Robert Vogel of the Board of
Education will give the greet-
ings and present the key at the
Iselin Junior High School pro-
grani'Rev. William H. Schmaus
Is to .give the invocation and

The Board has pointed out J a c k A d l e T ) preSident of the

Student Coui
to a brand new school, a room ^oti ad(iress rEdward P. Keat-

ipcil, will give a

Ing, principal will dedicate the
school and Rev. R. Sidener will
offer the benediction.

Representing the Board of
Education at the Colonla Jun-
ior High program will be Mrs.
Irving Kahree, William J. Burns,
principal, will dedicate the
school and prayers will be of-
fered by Rev. Walter Radzlwon.

Open house will be held at
each school at the conclusion
of the program.

In the afternoon, children
from all the Township schools
will give an exhibition of folk
and square dancing. Mayor
Frederick M. Adams who was
scheduled to greet and lntro-

of needlepoint, and can be duce Governor Meyner, will_not
bought by the yard to add this be able to attend due to an Elks

convention.
Mayor Adams wrote to the

There are other old fashioned Go™™°J

accounting
hated.

of all funds do-

Checks should be drawn in

notes this season on summer
clothes. Little girls and their
mothers use beading, run
through with colored ribbon on
dainty fabrics. Laces and em-
broidery arc also seen once
more — they are especially fav-
ored on pinafores. _

See Rumart Before You D e c i d e . . .

The NIAGARA
Screen Room

(Illustrated Iklow)

Available Now at Kumait -An
all-yew "extra," room that af-
fords hours of comfort and
pleasure. Light and airy, It
keeps harsh sun rays and in-
sects out . . . lets cool breezes.
through. A wonderful place t b '
play, rest, or dine. This com-
bination of Fiberglass roof
panellnu and screening with
rust-proof aluminum makes the
Niagara Screen Room an excel-
lent addition for any home.

(Continued from Page 1>
plan is Uw responsibility cf
Planning Board and I do thmk
t ought to have a fair hearing

before nil thn people."
(,'ununlttfcmBn Evanltn «x-

ihined that once the inning
Bonrd holds Its hearings and

nkps recommendations, the
finnl drafting of the uonlng

ordinance rests with the Town
Committee, This plan has been
bounced back and forth for
i hrnft. years and we are,in *e-
roni with 99 per cent of the

NEW CHURCH TO RE DEDICATED: Rev. and Mrs, Peter H. Bunrfss stand In front of the new Wnodbridgf Gospel
Church which will be dedicated at services Sunday.

Grouiftl Breaking
(Continued from Page 1 >

All company vehicles and nuto-
motlv* equipment wiH be ser-
viced at a modern garage which
will also be part of the new ™ ft

plant.
O f f i c i a l

DR. CHARLES WOODBRIDGE
DEDICATION S P E A K E R ;
Who will take part in Gospel

Church Kites Sonday.

Gospel Churtli
(Continued fromM* 1) /

The history of the Gospel
Church does not go back far
in comparison to other churches

dicatlon was pronouncrd by
Rev. Thomas Dentlci, St. Ce-
cells's Church, Iselin.

Attend Ceremony
Others who attended includ-

ed Commltteftnen E d w a r d

ground-breaking
ceremony began with an in-

Richard Krauss. Leon Blanch-
ard, Elmer Drffgos, John B-

David Nicola. Jr., John Evanfco,
David T. Miller. Aslo, Norman
Tanzman, chairman of the

Z i Z \ o wn.on, ^Hughes, T h o m a s CosteUs,vocation by Rev. William H. n o i
8

w ^ M i > , . tMiTi ^ n V n

Schmaus, Trinity Episcopal
Churcii, Woodbrldge. William S.
Potter, president of Elusabeth-
town, then addressed Township
and company officials. He «el-
cdmed all who attended despite
Inclement weather, and noted
the new center will help the
gas company to serve better
the many customers who live
in Woodbridge Township and
its surrounding area,

"This site", he «w, "will re-
place two locations now- used
by the company in Rahway
and" Perth Amboy. The consol-
idation will provide for, more
efficient; company operations."

Mayor Frederick M. /Adams
welcomed the company's in-
stallation and expressed a de-
sire for a continuing close re-

iPlanning Board: Tax Collector
Mtchael J. Trainer: Building
Inspector Jack Maclver, David
Gutman. Industrial Commis-
sioner; Carl P. Wheeler, Town-
ship Engineer's office and Jo-
seph P. Somers, secretary to
the Board of Freeholders.

The company fstlmates that
over 150 persons will be em-

. the new site All con-
Istructlon will be performed
without a general contractor
Ebasco Services. Inc.. acting as
consultant, will prepare bids on
each sequence of the center's
contraction. These bids will
then be awarded on a competi-
tive basis.

in the Township, The first latlonship between the Town-

"On June 18 next, you are to
be the guest of the Township
of Woodbridge in participating
in' the program of dedicating
our new schools, This will. In-
deed, be a memorable occasion
and worthy of your attendance.

"While it is proper that I be
on hand to greet you personally,

regret to advise that on that
larticular date I stwll be in at-
;epd;mce at an Elks Convention
n Atlantic'City. Being Exalted
ituler of'the local Lodge, my at-
.endance is montiatory.

Roon

V Comb. Door

^•jilomi**
*)w JnraJnat

Clip Out This Coupon and Mall to BUMART,

110 V. S. HI* Una j Nu. 9, Woodbridfe, N. I.

- yes, \ am interested in a free entimpte.
Kindly send reptewntative.

• Mpt pan
•J

In view of the forsgoin* I ttist Board of Elders was-£iu.
ake this means to welcome B^ne Burns, Thomas Burns,,
wu. in advance, having conii- Runyon Ernst, Edward Kinsey.
lence that others will tender Arnold Schmidt and Clara Skid-
ou every courtesy worthy o f m o r e

our high office.'
Complete Program

The complete program Sat-
irday aftemoon will.be as toU
ows: Selections, Woodbrldge
Ugh School Band; Invocation,
U. Rev. Msgr. Charles G. Mc-
2orristin, pastor, St. James'
:hurch; Star Spangled Banner,
mdiencc; welcome and lntro-
iuct|on,nf guests and Board of
5ducation, Patrick A. Boylan,
Superintendent o f Ochools:
ihoral selections, children from
Township school; presentation
)f nine schools, Wlnfield J.

Board of Education; uocep-
;ance, Francis G. Wukovets,
president Board of Education;
ledication prayer, Rev. Theo-
iore C. Seamans, minister,
Wethodist Church; dance ex-

f Governor Meyner, 8ta .aSen-
itor John A. Lynch; address,
>ovnrnor Meyner; benediction,

itabbl Samuel Newberger, Con-
gregation Adath Israel.

meeting was held but 13 years
ago at the home of Henry Hoi
land' jtnd Sunday evening ser»
vices were reld at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Euttene Burns and
mid-week prayer meeting and
Bible Study at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Kinsey. |

The first full-time pastor was |
engaged in 1847 when Rev.|i
Gustav Bott came to Wood-:!
bridge. . 1

Property a t 118 Prospect! I
Avenue was purchased and paid |
for by a bond issue. Work was!.
begun at once to make a suit-]"
able sanctuary on the first'I
floor and an apartment for the |
pastor on the second floor, The ' ,

I r an t see any reason forSPCA.

determine how I Ui;
issues. It Is my <iutv
the picture ns n m,.

Tabby R,.s<
(Continued from i

worried children m.,i
notified his
the SPCA. cnpi
rlssey drove tin
ladder of the I
Department Dlsti
Firemen Hans f
William Scanlnn t>

, ,

o«rs
George Elmo u r n

plnn
linlrling It up, or delaying, the
Plnnnlng Board's public, hear-
IH!S

The bowings. Mr. Evanko
spoke about are scheduled foT
June 27, 28 and 29 at Barron
Avenue Junior High School.

Ford Ave. Problem
There was a grfftt deal of

discussion over the narnnw
width ot,»Ford Avenue and the
hundreds of school children
who use the street to go oack
and forth to school.

A suggestion was made by
Norman Robblns that the Plan-
ning Board be stopped from

Support Evanko
(Continued from Page 1)

not to get their hopes up too

high."
Mr. Evanko countered with

the statement that since the
State Legislature has failed to
make any move, "someone has
to have the courage to lake a
step forward and unless some-
one has the courage to prove
we ire wrong or to tell us they
have a. plan better thBn ours,
we must proceed."
• Benjamin Sunshine, Fords,
who has been aetlve In the
Legion said he felt revaluation
was a plan to "finagle us out
of our $500 exemption. We have
enemies, not all friends. What
are we to do from now on?

printing the proposed maps to again,
be distributed at tne h e a r l w
and suggested the orlguwl pro-
posal of 600 feet in on Pord
Avenue for a business site be
used Instead. k

Mr. Ev»nko contended the
Planning Board Is the proper
body to make the decjsslon and
the place for expressions of

"It was the |ii«h,.M ,.
I've ever seen a ( r
down from," says M, p
"That operation ,,',.'
something. Every.,,,
ated wonderfully i)ir

hof» that cat ihu,r-. ,
other place to run" .

fl.dQggjEb afL«v ,..
Mrs. Santos i, „,

Blacky at flrtt. wa. ',,
ed she has only i;,.,..
since her rescur, ;i!,,|
most in a state of .,,.,
each day she h,t ;,
more, and ycMcui,,-'
even benan to ri,,i -

opinion is before the Planning
hBoard. He pointed out that

'every section of the Township
is being affected by changes
and if the same iiystem was
followed a Master "Ian would
never be adopted."

It was at this oolnt that Mi.
Krauss made his suggestion the
site be used as A swimming
pool and J)ark, much to the de-
light of the objectors.

Mr. Krauss then made the
motion the hearings be delayed
and after more debating In
which the sama objections were
gone over several times, Mr.
Evanko made a motion the in-

Closes So
WOODBR1DC.K •].

"f bridge M o t h m C M -
annual litftniUiimn
Shadow Brook, s:
where Mrs. Hudr.l
Installed us new pi
ceedlng Mrs 1/

Installed v.::
William Harned. tu>\ •,
Ident; Mrs. Orurm' B
ond vice president. \\:
Hlrtle, recordini1. :
Mrs. Frank BJI u n :• • •

responding Recretai-..
Fred McEllicimy. n.•.,

Mrs. McElheiuiy \\,
eon chal«iiuii iissiMni
Benko and Mrs. HIM:.
tiring president, M:-.
gave the

The veterans1 position," Mr. lUal motion be tabled and it **ej offered grntp. M
Evanko replied, "is to assist
and encourage the Township
In its move and to insist the
Legislature take the necessary
steps to rectify the situation/'

cratlc minority voting In the**"• H e n r ' ' W a l | 1 ( l

has Indicated," Mr. Evanko
concluded, "we still have the

First!
courage
|plans."

to go on with our
ship and the company. The
ground-breaking was perform-
eci by /Mr. Potter and Mayor the first columnist. Maybe so ierans, I am just not trying to

was carried, with the Demo-

negatlve.
Mr. Krauss then said he

thinks the action "stinks" and
In spite of what Dick Krauss he would be at the Planning- to Mrs. Andi. •.

Board meetings, promising to
keep /them Ojere until two or
three o'clock In the morning.

Some objectors threatened
A writer says! Solomon was "I am not against the vet-j to vote against the Republican

Adams'.
After the ceremony the btne- son was.

but we had been thinking 8am- paint a beautiful picture," Mr.
Kxauss remarked.

candidates and Mayor Adams
remarked that the threat tobyterkn Clinic.
"vote me out of office will not speaker.

Urban WHS tousti:

to the retiring olir
John Aquila inst.ill i
officers who \\>^o n.

p r e s i d e n t ' s p H I ?.!• n,

Mrs. Oabrirl.

T h e n c x i tr,i •••, :
September/ 12 at ih
Mrs. Robed Cl.ul;
Robert Bonh.irti. A-.

In, 1956, Rev.(and Mrs. Botts •
retired from their ministry and m
Rev. Burgess was called as _
pastor. * •

New Church Starts I
In May, 1957, the adjoining M

the new church. The corner- •
stone was laid on October 27, |
1957. • |

Rev. Burgess Is a native of •
Wilson, N. C. ? e served in the;1

Army Air Corps and was hon- | |
orably discharged in 1948. Mr.!|
Burgess attended Bob Jones!

firm, former president of the University, Greenville, Sou th '
Carolina, find received his Bacr-j
elor of Arts degree. He received L

the Bachelor of Divinity degre*!.
from Northern Baptist Theo-j '
logical Seminary, Chicago. Mrs. I
Burgess is the former Eunice •

libition, children; Introiuction Moore, who was director of artj J

THE TIROS I
Since the U-2 spy plane in'

;ident, the National A'eronau
:\ca and Space Administration
has been taking detailed cloud
pictures over, the Soviet Union
without Soviet objections and
without the advanre approva
of the State Department. The
pictures have been taken by tre
high resolution camera in th

us 1 meteoilogical satel
Ite launched on April 1.

The Bignifiranre of the pir-
ies is that they will provide

iomethtng of n precedent /or a
nation's rigl>t to use satellite'
lor peaceful, sclentlci purpose
md indirectly for military
vaming and reconnaissance
urposes.

Headquarters For

CARDS
for

DAD and GRAD
PUBUX PHARMACY

, 91 Main St., Wo«dbrldf«
r b o w M E M809

PiRJHKO IM Wife

at Bob Jones University and is
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 1

Asa C, (Moore, PJalnfleld. The]j
Burgesses have two daughters,
Lois Elizabeth >
Holloway.

and Martha

JEW ARRIVAL

SBWARBN — Mr. and Mrs.
Miqhael Baloga, Haddenfidd,
New Jersey, formerly of 8e-
waren, announce the birth of a ' |
baby girl, born Wednesday!]
morning a t the Burllnston Gen- J
eral Hospital, Mt. Holly. Mrs. 11
Baloga is the former Eileen! |
Sipos, Colonia, daughter of i
Police 8gt.' and Mrs. Joseph1:
Sipos. il

Attention! Residents of Woodbridge Proper & Sewaren

WE'RE SHOUTING OUT A BIG

"THANK YOU"
TO ALL WHO CONTRIBUTED SO
GENEROUSLY TO OUR ANNUAL FUND DRIVE

WE ARE NOW WINDING
UP OUR DRIVE...

IF YOU WERE NOT AT HOME
WHEN THE FIREMEN SOLICITED
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD; YOU MAY
MAIL IN YOUR DONATION OR DROP
IT OFF AT FIRE HEADQUARTERS,
418 SCHOOL STREET,WOODBRIDGE

FlOWWi BMU1 HO IpUCb . . .

tutac i) mucii ohctr Into
th. Hit oi » mut-lii. Our
IMh bouqmU at bloofo,'
lnf pUbtt will (iprtu
JOUI good wlibM

CM
riowm

FotM nul l -

WALSHECK'S

m

IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO GET YOUR DONATION TO US,
CALL ME 4 - 0 2 1 5 and a FIREMAN WILL CALL AT YOUR-HOME

WOODBRIDGE FIRE CO.
No. 1

? « • • - -•*.
RESIDENTS OF WOODBMDGE PROPER and SEWAREN

JOSEPH KAUNAS, Chief
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CarolM. Schwenzer Wed
To South River Resident

'Tunnel of

Offering of Phyert

ife,^ fT"

•?"».«•

GRAPE GRADUATES; Above are thr members of thr ErndiiaMnp class of St.
commencement exercises Friday n

Jamfs1 Parochial School who received diplomas at annual

\liss Irene Doris Berkow [Library Lists j St. James School A wards
litide of Stewart Hutt Many New Books Diplomas to 8th Graders

Mi

, .lie

Irene
,DW. daughter of Mr.

Samuel Gordon
iM-tii Amboy, becam»
of Stewart Martin

,)f Mi. and Mrs. Irv-
miii, Linden Avenue, Sun-

; , H Max Davidson, of
,,„!, Belli Mordecai, Perth

pei formed the dduble-
•', ,'iniitiy which toolc place

Merkow home.
Hi'ikow nave his daugh-
iniiiTiiiKc. Mrs, Gordon

u was matron of honor
i sister-in-law and Her-
ii'hin Hutt was best man
• t win brother.

BiTkow attended Perth
\ :i, hools and the UnV
. of Wisconsin.

lluit attended Wood-
• HiKii School and Is a
air of Johns Hopkins
isity an* Harvard Law
il. lie served In the Legal
•inii'iit. of the Army over-
Hi is associated with the
i! m of Jacobson and Wln-
ivrtli Amboy and I*

stunt Township Attorney,

MRS. STEWART M. HUTT

AVENKL-'-The Avenel Public
uibrnry board of trustees an-

many new books have
ri'cently been placed on the
shelves, ready for circulation.
New books are "Life' at my
Finsrertipfl." "View from the
Fortieth Floor,"* "Good Hous*
keeping Needlecraft," "No Room
n (he Ark," "Popular Science Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles G. Mc-

Uo-lt-Yourself Encyclopedia,1

'The Leopard," "A Distant
T r u m p e't , ' '
South," "The

"Grant Moves
Longest Day,"

All the Day Long," "From
Pagan
Cave."

to Christian," "The
"Literature and the

Former Avenel
Man is Engaged
AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd R. Stammer, 1315 Mary-
land Avenue, Sheboygan. Wise,

(X)DBRirXJE—The Ladies announce the engagement of
of Fire Company 1 n<>lr daughter, Joan Audrey
tomorrow nUnf at Stammer HNtWi, USN, toRob-

w * ert William Wildblood HN DSN,

TOMORROW

meet
,it the firehouse. Hostesses

areMrlCharles
dev.se ]•
dei'M-1

and Mrs, Anthony

ilFTS for

Father's Day
• I THIS SI NU.VY) "

SHOP liN

HARKING
MKTKK

TOKKNB
Any Mrrtliunt)

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.
Wildblood, Delsea Drive, Lees-
burg. N. J.. formerly ot Avenel

Miss Stammer is a 1958
High

W e s t e r n Man." " S a v a g e
Streets," "The Crowded Sky,"
"The Enemy Within," "Walk
Down Main Street," "My Gtod
and My All̂ ' and various as-
sttrted Juvenile books.

Donations were received as
follows: funds to purchase the
"Picture History of the Civ!
War" and "Decisive Battle of
the "U.S.A." from the American
Association of University Wo-
men; a number of current
novels donated by Mrs. 0. H
Weferling: a fifty-one volume
set of "Harvard Classics" b;
Henry Mades and a flve-volumi
set of "Hlstorj for Ready Ref
•rence and Topical Reading'

donated by Mr. and Mrs, Fran]
Mazzur.

At the recent meeting of the
hoard, Mrs. Daniel Levy, presi-
dent, appointed Charles Cloldt
:haiiman of the budget com-

Stammer \s a
of Centralg r a d u a t e of Central High

Sch«ri, Sheb*t|anj"«She ' eft-
listed In the Waves in Septem-
bei 1969 arid is stationed at the
Naval Hospital. Portsmouth
Virginia.

Mr. Wildblood is a graduate
of Woodbrldge High School,
class of 1957. He attended
Purdue University, enlisted Ir
the Nsvy In January 1959, and
U> also stationed at the Naval
Hospital. Portsmouth,
j The couple will be married
IAUKUSI 6, at Redeemer Luth-
eran Church, Portsmouth, and
; will reside in that town.

WOODBRIDGE — Nincty-
wo eighth graders received
heir diplomas at the annual
iommencement exercises of St.
lames School Friday.

The Holy Name Society gen-
sral excellence award, was won
by Lorraln Muskuskl.' Christine
»asko was the winner of the

Knthryn Toye,
Mary Valentl,
Thomas Webb.

Corrlstln Religion award and
he award for general excel-

lence of the Rev. J. J. Griffin
Assembly-Degree, Knights of
Columbus.

Winner of the Catholic
Daughters, award .for mathe-
matics was Patrick Golden and
the Rosary Society English
award went to Patricia Mul
eshy., •

Paul Sefcheck was awarded
the Blessed Virgin Mary So
dality prize for Social Studies.

Student* in the diocesan re
ligion contest were Michael van
Dzura, seventh grade, honor
able mention; George Bustin
sixth grade and Jane Ellen
Hughes, fifth grade, third prize.

Yearly honor awards, gifts o
St. James PTA went to Patricia
Balint, Mary Ann Campion,
Thomas Chervenak, Gerald
Eak, Jane Farr, Gloria Fillip-
csuk, James -Gadek, Patrick
Golden, Robert Hayser, Joseph
Higglns, Bernadette Keating
Peter Konowicz, Richard Mes-
av, Leslie Mills, Lorraine
kuski, Christine Pasko', Robert

Mlchncl Schubert Jr., Pnul 8e[
liek; Dnnell Shechnn, Fmriclii Sir-

i WiXHJBKIUUE—MISS Cnrol|
|M. Sfluvenzer. daughter of Mrs.
Willinm R<:hwenzer, 757 m.
(ii'DiKr Avenue, and the late
Mr Scliwmwer, became the
bnrtr of Jsmts P. Kttire, son of
Mr, imtf SITS. Stmwr Kftne, IB
Bright Street. South River
.Saturday afternoon in St.
•Stephen's Church, South Rivei
with Rev. Albert Poor offlcl
iiliiiE at the double ring cere-
mony.

The bride, who was given in
rmurtnje by her brother, Wil
ham Sciiwenzer, Woodbrldfte'
wore a gown of silk organ™ |
fashioned with a walloped
scooped neckline trimmed with
embroidered appliques, shoit1

slrevps) and a fitted bodice. Thel
bouffant skirt had scrolls ot|
appliques and ended in a
cathtedral train, Her Frenchi
illusion fingertip veil was held
by a matching cloche trimmed
with pearls, and she carried n
cascade bouquet of a white
orchid, stephanotls and white
babies breath.

Tlie matron' Ot honor wits
Mrs, Peter McFarlane, Carteiet
The bridesmaids Were Miss

lack, Amelia aonnenbErg, Robert
lommers, DoloreR SnyUer, DIAnim
Itrlsh, Vlvlnn Tnylor, Mirtrcn Tnlh,

Thomns
Mnurcen

Twrner
Walsh

Lorraine Pavllc, Avenel, and
Miss Elizabeth Kane, South
River, slsterfl* the bridegroom.
Junior bridesmaid was Miss
Jean Schwenzer, Woodbrldge,
sister of the bride. Flower girl
was Miss Patricia Pofrlch, Co-
lonin, cousin of the bride.

McFarlane, Carteret
served as best man, and ushers
were John Bryzy.chcy, Fords;

Scouts
Get Covet&jk
Curved Baft

WOODBRIDGE — "Tun-
nel nf l.o?f" will bf thf firat
BI.IV to be prwwntfd bv thf
Merck CIMr PUyfrt for Itx
I'tfin-fil wmon at thHr Play-
ImiiM'. Rahway Avrnnr and
Martin Terrsee. Thf play will

hrt
Mrmbrra of thr cast

< iil Kilcko. Brrnl
•lirry Alberts, Judy Coif, Bar-

plny will be directed by John
llalhwrll and produced by jcoiiiwil"ln"'tta
Madeline SrhWfhr. Staff r i l i m

maiwurt will bf, Charles
I auihery.

8EWAREN-Pour Girl SCOli&
awarded the
Bar and were

spnted with Certificates <M
from the Woodbridlb

;,,„„, Coun of Awa|ds heM
l

i m ( N f , g h b o i . h o n ( i o 1 r I

Avenel P.T.A.
Installs Slate

AVKNEL -- Mrs. William
Drnuos was installed president
jof i he Avenel P.T.A. by Mrs.
.Richard Sanders, Middlesex
County recording secretary, in-

MRS. JAMES P. KANE

mittee. Working With him will
be Mrs. William Kuzmiak, Mrs.
Levy, Frank Wukovets and
Patrick-^D'Connor.

Pryce, Thomas Reiser, Thomas
Rumagae, Paul Sefchek, Mary
Lee Valenti, Thomas Webb.

Mre. Mftinur, Wfcrtafi, re-
ported circulation of 305 adult
books afWrtTO Juvenile books
for May. This exceeds the cir-
culation for the same period
last year.

The new summer houi'B for
the library will be 10:30 A. M
to 12:30 P. M. each weekday
morning, except Wednesday
and Saturday. Tuesday and
Thursday jevenings.it. .will Jbe
open from 7:30 P. M. to 8:30
P.-M.

Due to the change in the
school hours for the next term,
the library will schedule new

Technical factors
grain futures price*.

Influence hours, to
.September.

be announced in

Your Credit is Good at

fiOLDBLATT'S
K.iliway's Oldfut Established Jewelry Store

for

FATHER'S DAY and
H-UADUATION GIFTS!

f\(nrl Scout Troops

WJml lip

Essya *© ,est: gilts

MAfK BKLAFSKY

ttf the Ladles Auxiliary, AOH,
were Patricia Slrnack an<
James Gndek

Rev. James A, Russell ad-
dressed the graduates.

The ,11st of graduates is as
'ollows: . '
Rose Adam. Patricia AUnoal. Cheryl

ArUmovlch. Patricia Ballnt, Arthur
Borsl. John Bedl. Kathleen Bellancu,
Diane Bogdanskl, Bonnie Campion,
Mary Campion, Thomai Chervenalc,
Pttrlcli ClMk. Otorge Comatas,
ThomaiKGKwe, —

William Dlstelcamp, John Doros.
Fredrick Doseena, Andrew Ducsak.
Qerald Eat, Robert Farmd, Jane Fjrr
Brian Feeney, Judith Peeney, Gloria
Fllllpcsuk, Edward Fitzgerald, James
Oadek, William Oadek, Kathleen
Gardiner, Jo-Ann Oenovese, Patrick
Golden, Patricia Ann Guiles, Kath-
leen Dulles, Judith Hanien. Robert
Hsywr.

Hegedua, Gregory Helnrlcko
Joiwph Hlggins, Florence Hurtnk
Carol Kath, Bernadette Keating
John Klpn*Uy, Janice Kotetair, Peter
" ivowucz, jisn KovacA Russell

Nursery School
Opens Sept. 12|S?S

COLONIA—A general mem-
bership meetinR of the play-
school Cooperative Nursery was
held this week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Enrico Gan-
nett, Cypress Drive. Mrs. Ken-

Utauttful

Itraiul Name

ISELJN • The meetings of
! tl»t' Girl Scout Troops of St.
Cecelia's Chinch have halted
for the summer and will re-
sume In September, date to be
nnnouiu't'd later.

At the last meeting, triple
I'tTemonieji were held, fifty-

!three Brownies flew up to the
Intermediate troop, a Court of
Award was held by the Inter-
mediate troops mid the World
pin cen'inonie'.s were held for
the tioop.s.

The scmit.s held their
Day al Ruuxevelt Park.

tile month the

Cheiter Wull̂ owslsl, Pet" Krull-
kowskl. Wayni Leahy, William Utt-
UT. Hlchurcl Mesfti1. Oewld Miller,
Oeorue Mills, Allen Mlnkler, Richard
Mlnuccl, Margaret Mlzerak. Charles
Mbroney, Patricia" Mulcahy, John
Murray, Lorraine Muskui' 'uikl.

Patricia Ann Nenieth,"Kevin j
Brim, Joaeph Ondre)cal«, Diana Pa-
Juk Christine Pniko, John Pent.
Robert Pryoe, Jo-Ann Hedhlng,
Thomas Reiser, John Rlngwood
Sylvia Blsso, Joseph Romond
Thomns Rwmmaue, John Ruskul,
Theresii Euyak,

will liavi ii bus tup to Phila-
delphia and Rye Beach.

CARPENTER GRADUATES
WOODBRIDGE—Stewart A

Carpenter, 151 Clinton Street,
Woodbrldge, was graduated
Thursday night from Newark

girls'College of Engineering with a

Field

PLANS MEDICAL
Mark Belafsky, son of Dr.
and l^rs. II. A. Belafsky, 428
SoutK Park Drive, Wood-
brid/e, rertived a Bachelor
of Arts degree in Biology at
t h | commencement exercises
(if the University uf Peniisyl-
vjlnia, Philadelphia, yester-
day.

Mr. Belafsky was a mem-
ber of Kappa Nit fraternity,
Varsity Club, Sigma Tan Sigr
ma, Student Tutor Society,
vice president of the Aihletif
Managerial Board and Var-
sity Tennis manager. He will
attend the Chicago Mcdrcal
School in the fall.

Prank Relnson, South River the 10 A. M.
cousin of the bridegroom. Evangelical
J u n i o r u s h e r was Jack Church.
Schwenzer, Woodbrldge, cousin
of the bride.

Upon their return from a
wedding trip to Bermuda, the
couple, will reside at 12 Cramp-
Um Avenue, WoodbrWge. For
traveling the bride wore a black
mid white print dress with
matching accessories and a
white orchid corsage.

The bride was graduated
from Woodbridge High School,
and B e r k e l e y Secretarial
School, East Orange, and Is
employed with California Crude
Sales Company, fcerth Amboy
Mr. Kane is a graduate of
South River High School, and
is employed at Carroll Dunham

Special Services

At Reformed Church
WOODBRIDGE—Rev. Leslie

Egry will speak on "Walking
With Qod" at special gradua-
tion ceremonies Sunday during

service at the
and Reformed

Special music, offered by the
adult choir will be: proces

onal, "God of Our Fathers.
a . W, Laster; anthem, "Oivi

e Thy Heart," W, J. Kirk
atrick, choral benediction

M. Ryuan.

A WARDE* DEGREE
AVENEL — Karen Ann Win

quist, Colts Neck, formerly ol
Avenel, received a degree of
Bachelor of Arts from Glsss-
boro State College, Friday. She
majored in the kindergarten
primary curriculum.

lith Pharmacal
few Brunswick.

Company,

The guest minister will be
•rof. August J. Molnar of Rut-
ers University. He will alsc

preach at the 11 A. M. service
The graduation class wil

wear caps and gowns and wil
include Eileen Kodilla, Endn
Lttkey, Betty Jane Maud
Irene Matyi, Elaine Ncal, Joa:
Pfeifter, Joseph Pfeiffcr, M
chael Tahirak, Stephen Dork
secretary of the Brotherhooc
will present each graduate -wit!
a special graduation folder.

RECEIVES DEGREE
WOODBRIDGE - Sand

Schoonover, 105 Wedgewoo
Avenue, rteeived a bachelor c
arts degree at Baldwin-Wallai
College's 110th Commencemei
exercises last Sunday.

Virginia Sysock Bride
Of Robert Louis Tanko

officer.

Others installed
armen MuecllU,

were Mrs.
-first vice

•esident; Miss Alice Gade.
cond Mice president; Mrs. Ed-

Mftry Ann Btmwwich, U»f9-
Wasylyk. Elaine Daley and
Carol Chflsten.vn were UW-.
Scouts who received the Curved,
Bar, an award similar to th«.
Eagle Scout rank in Boy Scout-
ing. Completion of 10 FIMk ^
Class badgeo and concentrated
work li> a specific field Is
sary for the curved bar.

The VPW Certiflcfttes
presented to the girls by MM.
Jack Timar, leader of T r o t y J
and president of
Auxiliary.

nrd Rightmire,-secretary and Township Girl Scout C
rs. Frank Hrehoclk, treasurer.

the VFW
i

Ma. fodrew Butlto«ik|, . ,.•
lea*r of Troop 51 and Senior
Advisor of the WoodbddiL

The new board of directors and
fas announced by Mrs. Dragos flag
s f o l l o w s : Mrs. Muccilll,

Mrs.
Jeorue Allen,'founders' day;
Mrs. Joseph Davis, health; Mrs.
William Kuzmlak, historian;
Mrs, Lonnie Eldson and Mrs.
Thomas O'tfetll, hospitality;
to. Michael Teteaco, interna-
ional relations; Mrs. Domimck
\quila, leglslaUon; Mrs. Ben-
Jamen Kosydar, music; Mrs.
George Mlrkovich and Mrs, Al-
bert Lebeda, membership; Mrs.
Richard Menke, parent-educa-
tion; Mrs, Francis Medvets and Troop
Mrs. Melvin Melanson, pro- Troop

Mjs. William Dwyer,
rogram books; Mrs. James

Austin, P.T.A. Magazines; Mrs.
diaries Siessel and Mrs. Frank
Mester, publicity; Mrs. Joseph
Lovas, room modhers; Mrs
Frederick Mai, safety; Mrs.
Arthur Coyne, teachers* repre-
sentative.

Members voted to purchase a

opened the evening's pi
welcomed the guests. K
«remony, led by Joiff

Butkowskyl with the
World and Troop flags, then
took place, and concluded wito
the posting or the colon and
dismissal of color guards.

Mrs. James Szenasl, neigh*
bovhood chairman, introduced
the leaders: Mrs. Chris Zehrer,
leader; Mrs. John Wilverdlng,
assistant, Brownie Troop 81;
Mrs. Tlmar, Troop 2, assisted
by a mothers' committee;
Maryann Kolb, leader,
Szenasl, assistant, Intermediate

Mrs. Louis MUtf,
Mrs. Butkowakyi

118;
19;

typewriter for the
P.T.A.; purchase

Troop 51.
Special guest of the evening

was Mrs. Irene Brown, presi-
dent of the Woodbridge Towi^t
ship Girl Scout Council. StM
praised the work that the Se-
waren and Port Reading Scoutt
and leaders had done this year.'
and said that when the Council
was formed In 1937 there we»

use of the only seven Troops ln the wholfc
five new Township. Now there Is a total

aluminum folding tables to use of 2,500 Girl Scouts.
at P.TA. meetings and the
spring fair; sponsor a special
affair for the sixth graders and
present $350 to the local school
to buy raincoats/for the police
boys and additional books.

Annual Report
Mrs. Joseph Medvetz, Troop

Organizer, gave an annual re-
port and said that the Sewaren
area was well-organized for
Girl Scouting now with one

Mrs. Menke announced a 1 Brownie, two Intermediate and
profit of $631 from the recent one Senior troop. Three ofT§e
spring fair, of which she was present senior scouts have com-
chairman. pleted a leadership training

Attendance awards went to course and in September will be
Mrs. Jeanette Bernstein's third
grade and Joseph Zaccardi's
sixth grade, according to Mrs,
Medvetz, membership chair-
man.

assigned as follows: Lois Smith
and Andrea Butkowsky to »
new Brownie troop, Sandxa
Mesar as assistant in Troop lj>,

(Continued on Page 22)

AVENEL — Miss Virginia
Marie Sysock, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Sysock, 2
Melnzer Street, and Robert1

I Louis Tanko, son of Mr. and
(Mrs. Louis J. Tanko, 217

Avenue, Perth Amboy,
united in marriage Satur-

day afternoon by Rev. Armand
Pedata, at St. Andrew's Church

Attending the- bride as maid
of honor was her sister, Miss
Geraldine Sysock. Miss Fran
Murphy, Freehold, was

neth Williams, teacher-director,
spoke on "Preparing Your Child
foi'Schod" and also discussed
the subject of car pools.

The Nursery School will open
its fall session September 12 at
the Ashbrook Swim Club, High-
land Avenue. It is a non-
profit, state-accredited nursery
school whose sessions run from
September .to May. Classes are
held five days a week from 9
A. M. to 11:45 A, M. At present
there are three oponings re-
maining for girls between the

maid and Miss Sari Tanko
niece of the bridegroom,
flower girl.

.Ronald Tanko, Perth Amboy.j
was best man for his brother,]
and usher was Pasquale Sama;
Fords, brother-in-law uf
bridegroom,

After a. trip to Atlantic City,
New York City, and New Eng-
land, the. couple will
Portsmouth, N. H. For traveling
the bridf) e.lwse a *hite sheath
dress with white accessories
and an orchid corsage.

ages of 3Vis and 5. There is a! T h e b r i d e ' a graduate of
walthiR list for boys, IWoodbridge High School, has

Further Information may be'
obtained from Mrs. Irving Elan,
FU 1-44M, or Mrs. Jerry Green-

been employed by^the Pruden-
tial Insurance Company, New-
ark. Her husband entered the

6 QUESTIONS WITH
ONLY ONE ANSWER...

1. WHERE
do I eo to Kit a W1I1TK

Bachelor of Science Degree in
Mechanical Engineering,

berg PL 7-4263 A l r forte after his graduation
1 . 'from Perth Amboy High School,̂

(Prices of cotton move in nar-,and is stationed at Pease Air•
rc*w range. ' |Base,' Portsmouth. I MKS. ROBERT TANKO

ter

Goldblait's Jewelers
"K*liway'» Oldest t^aUinlied Jewelry Hturr"

liahway, N, IKast Cherry Stitet
I 'llONI KIJ 8-1(1(11

Custom-Made Slipcover*
8 Pieces (Complete j

Sofa, 2 Chairs, 5 Cushion;

Zippers Throughout
Heavy Welting

Regular $119.00

SALE PRICE
Phone

ME 4-3036
For l*rompt

Servke 7995

THESE GIFTS ARE FAVOREO FOR

"If It

ORDER NOW! !

I*""'" Burden's You Know That It's Good"

BOROEN'S
Surprise Center

«1 Main Street, Woodbridge
ICoruer of Schuol HUeti) ••

Budget Terms • Open Friday "Til 9 P. M.

from

2.WHERE
can I so to fiet ;i tropical
stroller for iniiniinff wed-
dings?

MEN'S

TOIL€TRIES i.00
IBAIJ'. l'OINT

can I set a perfect lit
I by 3rd (iriienition Cus-
tom Tailors l?

4. WHERE
can I find out uli:it is
correct fur the type ui
wedding planned?

5. WHERE
can I scleel unit be lilted
ill a Tuxedo evenings?

6. WHOM
can I luve ('iinlkli'inc in
In Hi- Hint my VVrdilitiK
I'arty in outlined cor-
rcelly in every detail?

The Answer i s . . .

TED'S
TAILOR SHOP

* Ted's hus the liiiKest selec-
tion of rtfMiluB In Wood-

t Teii's Tuxedos are lib «wn
lop quality Tuxedos — they
are not rented Tuxedos. ,

• Ted's Has Built an Exce|)ent Reputation fo|

Before yoii rent yuur Tuxedo see TED —

we're always first with the new styles!

OPEN EVt« .

'TIL 16 P M.

OPBN SlINUAV

9 A. M. •, 1 F. M.

PUBLIX PHARMACY FAKKINO

IN REAR

Phont

ME 4-0809

$ TAILOR SHOP
17 Green Street, Woodbridge

Tel. ME 4-3826
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NEWLY ORDAINED: R*T, Ernrsl Siska. «on qf Mr. and Mm. William Slsk». nou»l»«
Street, Ford*, is shown bwUmimt hU first bkssirtf MI relative*, fritndi and pariihlonm
Sunday at Our J-ady of Peacr Church wherf he celebrated his first noltmn hifh ma»l
Othrr», left UJ ritht, Rev. Alfred D. Smith, Keyport,; Ke\. Stanley J. L*v»ndo*kl. R u m -

bun, and Kev. Joseph Bnoxowski, pwtor of Our Lady of Price Church.

WHAT HITS THE SPOT WITH POP? A*P'i POPULAR FOODS AND A*P'f

UURPMC

St. James Church Scene MV Inspection
Of Dunn-Licata Nuptials Hours Listed
WOODBRIDGE - fit Jame«-s,

CitoTch T U the setting Satur-
dty morning for the Nuptial
Hut tad double ring ceremony
performed by Rev Gustav Na-
pMeon When MIM Marilyn Ann
Lksta, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Licata, 196 Clinton
ftreet, WM married to Donald
JtNeph Dunn, son of Mr. and
lire.' George Dunn. 97 Prospect
Avenue.

Escorted to the a|ter by herj J?
ftther, the bride wore a gown of! *'
illk organza and Chantllly lace
with a scooped neckline and
long sleeves. The bodice skirt
ended In & chapel train. She
wore a fingertip veil of import-
ed illusion attached to a
queen's crown of seed pearls
and sequins, and carried a
prayer book with two white
orchids and stephanotls. '

The matron of honor was
' Mrs. Waiter Prledle, Kearney,

and bridesmaids were MLss Lois
Ptng, Woodbridgey cousin of the
bride; Miss Jane Alta, Eliza-
beth, and Mrs. Joseph Skalla,

. Woodbridge. sister of the brlde-

NANCY SLOAN

TO WED IN FALL: Mr. and
Mm. Harper Allen Sloan of
Sewiren announce the en-
gagement of their daughter.

WOODBRIDOE — Motor Ve
j h i c l r inspection stations
ithroughout New Jersey go on
a summer schedule beginning
[Monday. June 13, and will re-
main optn Monday through

j Friday during the summer
! months.

Under the summer schedule,
the inspection stations will be
closed on Saturdays effective
June 18 through September 10.

In making this announce
ment, Director Parseklan fur
trier advised that starting
Mondajr, June 20 the station^
will be closed one-half hour
earlier each day in accordance
with the summer schedule of
operation. During the period
beginning June 20 and ending
September 10, the Inspection
stations will be open from 8 A.
M. to 4:30 P. M. Those stations
normally open at night until
9 o'clock will close at 8:30 P.
M. during the summer months

"Super -R igh t " CENUINE SPRING LAMB! Whole or Either Half

LEGS - LAMB
REGULAR

STYLI 59 OVEN-
READY 65 C

Ib.

A Titty Tmt with Rout Limb.. . ANN PAGE M I N T JELLY "£• 19«

\

Comt$«e.
you'll tav*
at A&K

\

TURKEYS
U.S. Gov't. Inspected

Grade "A"—Ready to Cook

Siies 4 to 9 lbs. 43 Ib.

Additional "Suptr-Righf Quality Meflt Buys.'

All Cut!SIRLOIN STEAKS
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST
ROUND ROAST
CALIFORNIA ROAST

All

Cuh

Bontltll Ib.

85'
89*
89'

BONELESS CHUCK

Mofatiddtd

TOP OR BOTTOM

t Child

8ont I 55*

POT ROAST
STEWING BEEF
GROUND CHUCK BEEF
BONELESS SOUP BEEF
PLATE BEEF

Frtifi for Bi

Bom I

65'
65'
65'
49 '
19'

Hirtory Imofctf

FERRIS CANNED HAM 3,1!
Comklnitlin Chop* I Siiwl«[

LAMB SHOULDERS 7 39'
RIB LAMB CHOPS 7 W
BREAST OF LAMB : 19
SMOKED BEEF TONGUES 49'
BOILED HAM •• 99'
BOLOGNA ,..:: , : ;":",„., ;;;29'
FANCY SHRIMP T 79'

groom. Junior bridesmaids were
Miss Janet Licata, Woodbridge,
sister of the bride, and Miss
Joan Licata, Linden, cousin of
the bride.

Serving as b?4tJMji was Jo-
seph Skalla, WoodBfldge, biotfi-
er-ln-law of the bridegroom.
Ushers were Bernard Anderson,

"Woodbrldge; William Morris,
Spotswood, and Edward De-

(Veatern, Point Pleasant, broth-
ln-law of the bridegroom.

Thecouple left on a wedding
trip to Florida.

The bride was' graduated
from Woodbridge High School

., and is employed* by National
Lead Company, Sayrevllle. Her

, husband, a graduate of Middle
„ sex County Vocational and

Technical High School, Perth

T Completes
Day Camp Staff

PERTH AMBOY - Mis. Mi-
chael ^osyk, Chairman nf the
Day Camp Committee of the
Perth Amboy Y.M.C.A. an-
nounced today the completion
of staff hiring for Camp Wil-
liams and Camp Sayreville.

In addition to several other
Jr. Counselors the following
people have been hired for

from Stamford Hirh School fspMlRlUE poMtlBHS. Robert Mc-
loy, Thomas Kmiotek, both of

Nancy Ellen, to Dundas
Simpson Orr, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dundas Simpson
Orr, Stamford, Conn.

MiM Sloan attended Wood-
bridie High School and is »

P4du*l« ° ' the Penn
sylvania State University. A
member of Chi Omega so-
rority, she will be connected
with the University staff.

Mr. Orr was graduated

and it a senior at the Penn-
sylvania State University

here he U a member of Pi
Alpha fraternity.

A September wedding l»
planned!

employed by Dunn's
Express, Woodtnldge.

SPRING DINNER

Kaphan Graduates
SrJiiW assistan

Perth Amboy High School have
been hired to handle the Crafts
Department. Kmlotek, was As-
sistant last summer and McCoy
has handled the fall and winter
craft program of the Youth Di-
vision of the YMCA.

Jerry. Hospador who was,the

From
COLONIA—Prank J. Kaphan,

of the
Avenel Schools held their an-
nual spring dinner at the Beau

-< Rlvage, Spring Lake, with the
following in attendance: Chri-
tlne Boop, Winifred ufArse, Hel-

^ en Meyers, Blanche Leonard,
.,* Sylvia Silverraan, Mable Kim-
« berlin, Florence Mundry, James
" M: Calvin, Joseph Q. Ziccardi,
•• Eugene Raraley, Glenda Jay-
* ion, Ruth Baron, Josephine
i Morales, Helen Melanson, Es-
\ ther Kerr, Mazle Berse, Mary

Gasparri, Claire Burns, Marga-
ret Hawkins, Betty Hemstreet

•j, Oertrude Devanny, Ruth Ma-
LBlroy, Ida C. Seledher, Eliza-
'!'• beth D. Schiller, Jo Anna Ar-

tym, Ruth E. Stein, Mary Mu-
;, drak, L, Burgeson, Freda Le-

vine, Emily Nelson, Shirley
Frances Greenfield,

rom Fingry School, Elizabeth
The m a t h e m a t i c s prize

awarded by the Mathematical
Association of America and So-
ciety of Actuaries, was present-
ed to Frank Kaphan and David
MacNell, who tied for the
award.

nt Archery Instructor
Wm ^ l n s t r u c t l n g

CAMPBELL TOMATO JUICE 2 6 5 CANTALOUPES
HAWAIIAN PUNCH 2

SAUCE
Raspberry or Strawberry

JUST SNOOZING
CINCINNATI—Firemen made

a run to a rooming house re
cently.

A woman living there had
reported another tenant hac
entered the bathroom several
hours before and never come
out. He had failed to respond
after she became concerned and
knocked on the door.

The firemen forced open the
bathroom door.

tenant, James. Mabers,

WALT'S DRIVE-IN
Announcing Its Delicious Tempting Food Delights

Schickhaus Franks 25c Hamburgers 30=
"We Make mi Grind Our Own Hamburger Meat Daily"

Reglna Pfttyk, Marion Marko

!• Chicken in The Basket

with French Fries $1.25

Archery this year.
Mrs. Losyk also, announced

that the 2nd a(id 3rd periods at
Camp Williams were now full,
but there are still openings in
the First and Fourth periods.
Mrs. Losyk also stated that
parents from the Camp Wil-
liams sending area •who still
denlre their ohlldren to attend
the Day camp could still send
them to camp and that the
YMCA will transport them to
Camp Sayreville since there
are still openings at Camp
Sayreville. '

However, Mrs. Losyk urged,
parents who still desire to send'
their children to camp to reg-
ister immediately as the 1st
and 4th periods will be full
very shortly and Camp Sayre-,
ville is filling very rapidly. For|*
further information call HI-2-.
3632.

APPLBERRY
B O S C O CHOCOLATE SYRUP

SCOTKINS
INSTANT COFFEE

3
CMS

16 oz.
cant

24 K .
jar

LUNCHEON NAPKINS
Wllte ir Colored 2

Strtinitf (Inslitdini Strained drills)

A&P Brand
Juibo Sib

Air Innd-Our Finut Quality

10 ez.
jar

65
49<
53
29
I 2 9

Urgi Size

WATERMELON
C c wb«le Q Q ,
Jib. leUa Q # Cby the

piece

Clapp's Baby Foods 10 89 ' Blended Juice
Frenchs . Potatoes 27 Sliced Beets

5 9 '
,., 47C

Grtptffuit

A1P-FROZEN

Handy pick

ASPBnnd

Crinkle Cut

AJP-FROZEN

Soviet plans to launch astro-
'very soon."

Orange Juice
Grape Juice -
French Fries
Tomato Catsup
B&M Baked Beans
Crackers

DilMonU

brand

6
4
3
2
2

6 « i .

6 oi.

1 « .

brind

SPECIAL X CIREAL

lona bf«nd

S.ltct Quality

Ion* brand

S<l«ct Quality

boHIn

II oi.
jtn 49'

HM»

Evening Car-Hop
Service

Shrimp in The Basket
with French Fries ^ $1.25

21 Shrlinp in Each

FISH PUnERS 75c—PIZZA PIE 35c-90c-1.25
We Prtpure Order* to Take Olit. — Home qr Industry

"lie Cold Drinks Served in Frosted Glasses"

Root Beer - Coke - Orange - Coffee
Frank &. Thick
Shake sue

Hamburger & Thick
Shake * 55«

Dwi from 11:31 A. M 1o Uf«S P.
,
M.

(arteret & Woodbridf* Road, P ^ Reading
Directly AVKMS From "KOPl'EhS"1 Plant

WALI'8 PRIVETIN.

Kellogg
Sweet Peas
Tomatoes
Nutley Margarine
Krispy Crackers
Ice Cream

Sumhini

Saltin.

2 « 5 5 C

2 : : 35C

2k/k?49c

43C

29e

pk9. 2 9 C

"ZIP

4
2
2

17 oi.

16 oi.

1 6 . 1 .

Red Plums >̂ » 25'
Blueberries :39
String Beans
Cucumbers 3

June if Dairy Month!

All {liven

•TRY-A-PIE" Specia l . . . THIS WEEK ONLY SAVE' U '

LEMON PIE T 43.
Golden Loaf Cake 35C Fruit Buns ' 8 37C

Ulrica ir Swiu-ritttiriMl Proem Chtcti

MEL-OBIT SLICES 2
Cream Cheese r.;,;, 2

V X 8 9 C Kraft Party Snacks * • 2

SFrigoHoziarella Z^
.Breakstone 's Cottage Cheese

Frozen Foods Favorites

39'
25'

i - -

Keebler's Cookies
Instant Coffee

•

nt and

ilhlOcoHUtl

1 3 . . .

Hp.i,

PalmoliveSoap | PalmoliveSoap
ForloiUtindbalh 1

39C Jell-o Gelatin Desserts
97e Cocoamalt w '

~ Buy A Carton For Fat/ter's Day! -—

\rJIFTY WAFFLEŜ
BiraVEye Rhubarb
Birds Eye Sliced Peaches

„ Birds Eye Mixed Fruit
^ Birds Eye Artichoke Hearts
' r Fried Ĝ ams »»'«il °

3 /t»
C.Ul * Qti

v •

Haidy Andy
All pwrpsu liquid tll^ntr

Trori
LI^HidDftirgiBt

Horei

Filter Tip
K •! K ' » i M

.HltFar<it)e Mjilliur:: ht»,j«l O.i n Old Gold .t-t.il <.ni I )
Kllcigh, Sllnin Iiiiylon Viti-m, Wiivit,ir> A'pint Cute M t

TM£ OKIAT MLANIIC I fACKIC I t * COWANt, INC

Pritti efiecliy* through Saturday, Jim; 18th
lit Super Market! ind Self Service <t»r«« t^

3 •;:• 3 J

S-:«

7/0

ind di|Stt

•;:«'
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Nine Woodbridge Township Schools to be Dedicated Saturday
i t

School 20, Hoffman llnultvard, Colonia Sdioul 2',), Woodbine Avenue, ,\v» net ('olontn Junior High School

m
•""min " - —• i -—• wmMtm• • • • • » • » » • » • • • • •

I*.

. •a i i
111

School 21, Oak Kidj'e Heights, C School 24, Kennedy Park, Iselin Fords Junior High School

r*V.

:*.-!

I

SchtM)l 22, New Dover Road, (dlonia School 25, Lafayette Estates, Fords Iselin Junior High School

l i "
president, welcomed Mr. nu<i
Mrs. J. Sunk, Mr. and Mis. E
Miranda, Mrs. Grorf?e Mmirei

, and Mrs. James Hoffman.
A

A new meeting place. wa.5

li.sfus.sed due to the increase in
membership,'A committee was.reel Vnr Members

, • M'l. New members
. nun (I into the Avenel

. .....n Club. Inc. at thc\r A tr|l> <•<> Patricia Murphy's
r :n^-inr-: lit the home of Ymikcrs. was planned wittvElster arranged hospitality. The
, i Mis. James O'Brien. Mrs. O'BHeii, ways and means next meeting will be with th«

\\rnur. Mr. O'Bricn,:ch»irmBii, in cliaiwe. O'Biiens, July 19.

formed to investigate facilities.

Mrs. O'Brien and Mrs. Adolph

Israeli Tour

On Calendar

Maryann Teresa Goryl Police Lose
WedsLamontA. Shaffer [n Softball

tin ,r,

W O O D B R I D G E - Miss
Maryann Teresa Gory], daugh-

WOODBRIDGE — Roni Ra-^er of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
)inowitz, daughter of Mr. andjGoryl, 204 Mawbey Street, be-
Mra. Benjamin Rabinowitz, 107lCame the bride of Lamont An-

O v y Mysiety Show in color Sundays NBC TV-the Pat Boont Chevy Showroom weekly ABC TV
Mrs. Andrew.
School Street,

Green Street, will leave July 7
rom Irilewild Airport for a

six-week tour of Israel Roni,
'vho is II) years oUi and a sen-
ior at Rutgers Preparatory
School, Bill be 'part of a select
group of boys and girls partici-
pating in the fifth annual
pnited Synagogue" To'tith " PIT-
Rrimage to Israel.mag

Dr. Morton Siesel, directorove i ' Skinner

drew Shaffer, son of Mr. and

of the Uitfted
Ipartnient ' itlvfyes

Shaffer, 448
Saturday, at

I and leader of the pilirrftmage,
j has said that "the youngsters
[will be given the opportunity
to exprnence directly a sineu

asp.rt of- Israeli life. For
i wr-ks th"y wi

activeij in the work program
of a Kibbutz, a co-operative
•.urricultiiral settlemrnt."

The lour will also include
visits to Jerusalem, Tel Aviv,
the Nar"v. Haifa, Jordan Val-
ley and Galilee. A lecture pro-
gram will provide instruction
hi Jovhli history-, language,
music and dance.

USY, with a tc.t«l. jnpmbPi'-
ship "c't"29"J)(!0," Is"the largest
association of synagogue teen-
agers in ihe United States and
Xanadu. T I P group of 120 will
depart on two separate flights
vifiW ;;i-gvrrs In Brussels and
\mstci\i.iti'. respectively.

Saint James Church.
Rev. Gustave Napoleon offici-

ated at the double ring cere-
mony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bridle wore s w n
made of Poiat' de Mache lace

a fitted
neckline
es. Her

t j extend-

bodice with a
and iftig
buuflaut skir
ed into a lonf cathedral V4rain
She wore a fingertip veil of
English illusion attached to a
coronet, of crystals and carried

white roses with
sweetheart roses tipped

in blue.
MLHS Mary Ellen Jasler of

Swoyerville, Pa., was her cous-i
in'a maid of honor..The bridal orchid corsage.

WnoDBRIDGF, -The

Charlie Bahr went the full
six-inniiiR distance lor the i>o-!

lien teiim and was eventually1

charged with the reversal.

Palotl was Keasbcy's most
effective batter with three base

Keas-ihits. while Gyenes pumped out

Mroz Takes
Tltl#

icy Fire Department, defend- two triples and a double for
clminpions in the Recrea-jthe police

COLONIA —Georke Mros of

Avenel, one of the most con-
sistent golfers at the Colonla
Country Club, won the Saw-

lion Fire and Protection Soft-; With a total of 30 base liit«|buck Tournament recently in
ball League, anticipated a real;spraying Kennedy Park,, the
ehallcnftt; for the 1960 crownjAvenel Pire Companv became
from the Woodbridge Police,'involved in a real free swlng-

the Class A Division with &
72-6—66 total for 18 holes,

Close behind Mroz on the
but in their initial meeting, theiins game with the Is-iin Firej t f t l rw; w a s H a n k B u o n i w h 0

Smokies proved that they are Company, and after the dense
.still the better club with a weltjclouds of dust faded away, the
deserved 8-1 victory to insure] Avenel club emerged the victor
their confidence. "by a close 12-11 score despite

Benny "Gloff, 'versatile andlthe'heavy fcombavfllnem
amazing Keasbey chucker who
has been pitching long before

Mike Hrabar and Gene Amy
will no doubt long remember

placed second after carding a'
13-5—68. The Class B COinpetl*
tion was also close with Ernie
Hanseji covering the 18 taole«_
in 76-13-7-63 to win"the".events*7
Second place went to "W. ;

the origin of softball, started]the past game, sincu "both oflof

on the mound once again to Avtriel's free -swinging' tatters!
hurl his usual stron! game. He collected four hits * p t e . *,->
tired in the late innings, how-loin's Don Walters also had •
ever, and was capably relieved biff Any in the confine., of ta

b b

S o p
Swann, who turned In a rounfl

the tori

by Rapach. who checked the
lhard-hittinu police.

baiier's box belt Ing two doubles!
i a tripl* in three

f in M Next

Keasbeylidd ait.8-fl lerfd-u-tthe-bench.-

MRS, LAMONT SHAFFER

STRETCHING ECONOMY
mountain shrinking performance
CORVAIR GIVES YOU BOTH!

( O.VStJME R1NDEX HIGH
Risine food prices lifted the

Consumer Pjice Index to an
other record in April — four-
tenths of 1 per cent higher
than March, and almost 2 per

n a d h .
attendants were lilss Judith
Yakubek, Carteret; Miss Dawn
Paterson, Rahway, cousin of
the bridegroom; Mljs Kathleen
Carl, Woodbridge, and Miss
Patricia Hines, Woodbridge.
Thes Misses Rente and Lois
Ann Kndraro,. of Falls, Pa.,
'oouslns of the bride, w<?re jun-
ior bridesmaid and flower girl,
respectively.

Wa>;he Swaylik/.Woodbrldge,
was best man J / r his cousin.
Oshering were Ronald Hifgins,
Woodbridge;. Raymond Peter-
son, Avenel; Bernard LaPenta,
Woodbridge;- all cousins of the.
bride, and Henry Chomicki,
Woodbridge,

For traveling, the bride wore
a print sheath dress with

While honeymooning, the
couple will tour the eastern! . , • . • »
seaboard on their way to Miami!™1 d o w n . a U . h ? . ? ! a . t e ^ U e m P t : i M I . N 0 R OPERATION
Beach, Fla.

The bride was -graduated
from, St. Mary's Hijtfi School,
PerthAmbdy class of 1969 and1h f t v e scored Gyenes. Felix|science taken out it would be: SWELL TRICK
Is employed by the Township of jGalanso then d r e w * W s to; a minor

cent higher than a year ago.
The index measures changes

in the prices of a selected as-' ,
sortment of Items and services| n e

for which city wage-earners
typically spend their income.

matching accessories and an

inu into the seventh inning,
and it looked as though it might
hold up until Rudy Gloff ck>scd!|° (tain
the gap for the Police with ah '"iph. "

Bill Dwyer ciltrode one storm
total of 96-27—69,

home run. With one out, Joei^.ri»fteliirs nound reversal,
a triple but was I

another for sev»n iiuiln°s p i v e c l u b m e l l l b c i s t l e d I o r

Avwiel's mound tri- f"st P l a c e ' " t h e K l c k B r s t o u l ' "
Smith was tagged narafnt w i t h 7 0 s f o r l** \?

holes, The quintet included J.
Coakley, 75-5—70; E. Comer,1

175-5-70: F. George, 78-8—70;
ing to score with the tieing run.] Jim - "You don't seem t o | ^ T ^ C a f y. " ^ O . and

Bill Burns, next •liui-d; think much of him."
a single to center which would. Joe—"If he had his con-!

move Bains over to second base)
with the tieing run. Joe N e - ' w h o N o w ?

meth at this point grounded to]

Woodbridge in the Mayor's Ad-
ministrative Office, Legal De-
partment.

The bridegroom was.gradn-t t n u 'd b a s e f o r t n e

ated from Woodbridge HiRh!conclude the brief rally
School, class of 1956, and is at-',
tending Franklin and Marshall1

College, Lancaster, Pa,

A drunk was walchins a man
enter a revolving door. As the
door swunu around a pretty girl

Spiritualist: 'Ah, I lionr t|uMstePPed o u t i

out lo.spi,.it o { y0UJ. lvlf(1 itjiocitiiiB.'l "Swell trick," he inUtWred.
! Widower: "Whu is she lcnock-''"Dont shoe how that guy

'^^m ing now?" ^changed hish clothes so fast.1/

Chicago White Sox relief Ac-C|
Gerry Staley appeared in eieht;
of his team's first 18 games and
did not give up an earned run
while pitching 18

only ONE

Hif >ame ("nrvair that rolled up a whopping -7.03 miles per gallon* in the

M"l>il|;;is Kconomy Run fumed around to scale suow-glazed Pik.es IVak earlier in

•I11' •'•'usoii than any other car has ever dared to try. Whatwtter proof could-jtiu

a»k {official United States Automobile Club observers were aboard every mile of

the way) of Corvair's rare combination of light-fingered steering, sure-footed

traction and tight-fisted" economy? Drop down to your

Healer's and see for yourself what it took to make a gallon of

gas look so big ami 14,110 feet of mountain look so small!
n MniPMupoJ" IMT tfiOO mitu) ml* rioliuittwU at II»^kuL B Y C H E V R O L E T

^JBBHL-î ..̂ ...

•lw

" 11

See ymr bed authorized Chevrolet dealer for economical trawportatim

N SOUTH AMBOV %

Iriggs Chevrolet
lain St.—PA l-HW

IN t'AgTKKET

[cdeny Chevrolet, Inc.

IN METUCHEN

Jeoe Chevrolet, Inc.
it Middle*"* Aw.—U 8-80^

IN PERTH AMBOY

TmM Chevrolet, Inc.
•160 New Brum. 4ve.—VA *-«ei«

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON •

, 30 yean of experience
fostering good will in
business and community

•Jife. ' "

For Inforoiatlon on

Weloomtf Waton in

• COLONIA
• AVENEL
• ISEUN

CALL

ME 4-8355

for Three Generations

HUNT BROS.
PRESENT

THE ROYAL

INTERNATIONAL

Why Take Less

• Tuns of ELKWIANTS • Aiiitwii'R ANIMAL M IS
• MiHiiiiliccut IIORKKS • UAif Jl>N(;l.K BKAS'I'S
• Evix-rt KQIIKSTKIANS • Ciilialcuilu ul (^I.OVVNS
« AEIl lAliSTS, ACKOBATH, Altl'iNIC t:iuuii|ii»n»

TENTS 100% Ft&MEPROOFED

2 P. M. - 1 1 P. M.

Saturday, June 18th
CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER

TICKETS- ADlll.l 'S and TEENAOKKS %ltb

t HIUi f tEN 75c
Itesei-ved spill at » o«<» "a1-"" *U1 b« • »vill-LU) si. tt

clr.ns Uiat.

•fdmit BUY I* i>m,t«*»l at the modtifs tUamjl ih» cuww

C«£«t Sek-t, ui4 ttlSfafyn »t life AMERICAN l E p »
MKMORUI - KI 1-MH.

rosT NUMHJSB W, rat, AJIUICAN LEGION

V
Your Rugs look
newer...last longer
when cleaned by
S. BOYES
O.ir TRIPLE-CLEAN method

dirt that uther methodt can't
reach. Bnyus ikillcd technician!
know hnw In protect tha fihr*
of rugi and eliminate oxctitivt
wear cauied by dirt. Your rug I
arc returned iporkling bright
or molbproofed and itilod for
• toragp FREE till September.

Phon« PA 1-1582
Rariton Bay'i Only
Rug Ckaqing Plant

S. floyes
Rug Cleaning Co.

4tk and StMW* Aw.

South Amboj, N««

CURltENT DIVIDEND
on all

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

PER YEAR
Compounded
Semi-aniiiially

al

avinas
and Loan Association

535 Auiljoy Avenue,
ICOENER OF OEOVE,AVEMW.I

' Main OlDn: 33» iUt» Stieet, VeUh Amboj

OPEN OAILT » A. M. TO 4 P. M-
9 A. * . T I U NOON
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SEWAREN NOTES
helin Fir$t Aiders

To Hold Open House
ISELIN — The Iselin First

M7 mm A n n i e
Arleue Dimch, 1 Glnn Cov«<H»artws where Edward Bar-

: Avenue, was graduated Iwtrett, captain, reported a total
j week from the Berkeley Secre-

•U-4-IM1 Itarial School. Fast
•-Teddy Kleban. son of Mr. —Mr. and Mrs. Frank K.

and Mrs. Theodorr Kleban, Bloom are enjoying a five-day
Brond Street, rweived * e vacation in Portsmouth, N. H.

, p
f 57 calls had been Answered,
M men horns consumed and
S0 miles had been covered

during the past month
Ed«*ud Moynilian. chairman

, u "MflBt Valuable Player" awardJlielr.daughter. Mamiuu,.wb»of ..the. fund drive committee.rrt.t. Bay West, John Soimett-
afld five letters for sports par I to majoring in elementary edu-
ticlpatlon at the annual Senior catidn at Cedar Crest College,

reported that 10 per cent of the er, ftlchard Crawford aided In'
resident* who had promiws to delivering a baby for Mrs. WU-

thd Spoils Night nf SalrslanlAnentoVrn. Pa, Is home for the Wall their contributions hwiltsm Mtirphy, 208 Broome

JTWVVUG

. *

Brothers High School, Newisnimmef
Rochelle, N. V. Ted. a fresh-; —Another Sewaren college

played basketball, ba«-|6tudent who is home, for re-
did crow^untry track. ciUont is Andrew Butkowsky,

bowled and was in the band. jjr . , from the University of
—Mr. and Mrs ftlchard Zila-|8outh Carolina An excellent

vetz, lormerly of Si'wareri Ave-;Ptanist, Andy accompanied his
nuc, now nf Hnnrlawn, havr sisters, Joan and Andfea, in
announced the birth of their .their musical number at tr*
second Child, first daughtft\;Sewaren Girl Scout Court of
Audrey, Friday at thp PerthlAwards last Friday night.

Genera! Hospital , - H i t of the color guard
thleen Ann K a r n a s ,|gram at the Scout evening was

of Mr. and Mjs.lBfOKnie Denise Fenick. doUgtv
Stanley W. Kamas, Jr . Cliff;ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Howl, celebrated her first birth-Fenlck. Sewaren Avenue. Six.
day Friday with an ice cream year-old Denise blew "Taps"

on her trumpet without a single
mistake. Her instructor? Her
Dad who says he was bugler at

efti to attend the graduation oT*1"04 < * m p :

her friend, Gwen Gadek of I ^-Sewaren Girl Scout Troop
Perth, from Endlcott JunioriW has planned a mis trip to
Collece. {Washington, D. C. and historic

—Thirty members of the Sf-tour on Wednesday. June 29
waren Home and School CirclelThe bus will leave Sewaren at
attended the installation din-,6 A. M. and all p lam are
ner last week at the Old taken, with a total of 41 making
Mill restaurant, Spring Lal&the trip.
HetfhU. Mrs. aigmund Zf-! —Percy Austen. 499 West
blockl, retiring president, in- Avenue, was awarded a BJB.

not as yet done so. MemberstStreet, "»

| partr at home.
j —April Kleban. Broad Street.

!ij flew to Boston, Mass., last week-

stalled the following: Mrs. Paul
Oreiza, president: Mrs. Robert
Siraonsen. vice president; Mrs.
Harold Perry, secretary; Mrs

gree in mechanical engineering
at graduation ceremonies last
week at the Newark College of
Engineering.

Frank Palinkas, treasurer. Mrs.
Simonsen then presented an . „ , . ,
initialled pin to Mrs. zabiockij seeds and Weeds
to recognition of hor two years! p I f l f M

of service as Circle president.
—Twenty members of St. CQLONIA — The Seeds and

John's Otuid enjoyed a dinner,Weeds,, ^ ^ c l u b h c , d

party l u t week at the Parish i s l l ccess fU] b m a r a n d a u c t l o n

House which mar^-djhp end of, , t h c c i v i c . I m p r o v e .
the meeting for the summer. , b m h Ut^ M i c h g e t

-Mrs . Soil was-".Fundock as chairman. Plants
. . . . ., , ' ̂ donated by local florists were
bridge party at the new home; l h e m l t e m s soJd ,
Of Mrs. Al Hase'.i. Edison.:
Winners were Mrs. Samuel J• " a i l B * e r e , m a ' d e , f?i a '? U

Henry. Mrs. W. W. Brundage.i^lowef s l ! o w ^ * h e l d ]" th_e
c h u r c n ' ^

Jtedericfc J, Adams. c l a ^ on September 24.
—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. New officers of the club for

Henry spent the weekend at• the coming,year are: Mrs. Fun-
their summer home in Laujrel-idock, president; Mrs, Leonard
ton. ' Hall, vice president; Mrs. Rob-

—Mr, and Mis. W a 1 te r'ert Tudor, treasurer; Mrs. Jo-
Brown, Newark, were Sunday;seph Neville, recording secre-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph'lary: Mrs. Neil Esposit, corre-
Thomson isponding secretary. The club

—Judy Bohlke, who Rradu-jmeets the second Thursday o
ates next week at Woodbridgejeach month at homes of the
High Schgart, has accepted a members. Any Colonia resi-
poattion with thr Prudcntisi'dwits interested in gardening
Insurance company in NewarkJwill be welcome,

of the squad will call again on
these people during the week!
of June 20 so the drive csn
completed

id Squad met at Squad Head- The captain reported that tlw
new ambulances will be deliv-
ered within two or three weeks
an dthat the squad will holfl
np<*i house to dlaplay them.
Definite date will be announced
I later.

Squad members, Edward Bar-

Many Attend Girl Scout
Award Court, Saturday

SMcHale; Troop 138
hen. B r t t y
Hughes, Evelyn Klapp,

KmenMia. Paul McHale Troop 1M;

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
Several hundred parents and
friends attended the annual
Court of Awards held Saturday
nigrt at School 19 by the Men-
lo Park Terrace Girl Scouts.
Seven Brownie troops, jeven
Intermediates, and two Senior
troops were represented.

Special guestfl were Mrer H.
Lundy Bloomficld

William Carlste of the Metuch-
en Council of Girl Scouts to
which th» Terror* troops be-
long. Mrs. Bloomfleld conduct-
ed the Intermediate investiture,

Bencliak, Helen
san Stltzer.

Troop 136
opening flag ceremony

lratleTB ami Hsststi»r>» t*kto«
part were Mrs, 0. L. DeCasBr.
Mrs. A. L. Rudykoff. Troop 7:

- Patricia Ahr, RJa4«* Bower, Dl- M«, J. P. Mitchell. Ml" Robert
and Mrs.ane Hess, Charna Jaker, Mary Pulton, Troop 46; Mrs. Fred

cupping' ceremony. PmHciput-
Irwt in the latter were the fol-

Scouts: T r o o p 126,

F.tlifl Co- Hearil. Mrs.
KnthyiTroop 67; Mrs,

Alfred Franke.l,
Frank Moast,

Shapiro.

the
Mrs.'

; William Hollander, Mrs. Wil-
liam Eppel, Troop .117; Mrs.

Karl H. Srhnedpr welcomed the
guests, and Mrs. William Hol-
lander led the fly-up ceremony

and Mrs. Carlste led the senior for 41 Brownies. Brownie troop

Bertram LevUon, Urn Arthur
Napolltano, Troop 15»,

Awards were then given to
the Intermediate Scout* wtttfjMrs. MoQrath
these leaders participating:
Mrs, M. U Morrlaon, Troop 92;
Mrs. Joseph Miller, Mrl.'Wn-

Graydon Hancock, Troop 109;
Mrs. A. M. TmnmlnelH. Ut$r JJendurance.

L. Tenen, TI,K,P :•

Prank McGraUi, M,
Pruden, Troop 134 M

ert Felmly, MIR. WHI, ,.
nedy. Troop 164; M,
Baurer, Mrs. Chnrlc, ,
Troop 179.

•PMlal awards ,
saw the presentatinn
year pins to Mrs c,,,,

presented a wtt
Robert Majamaa fo,

f T o r g a n i z e r

Upturn In auto

* • •

n

.NEW DKVIL'S FOOD (ARK MIX: Like the Eood basic
* dress, a single favorite cake i:m assume different person-

alities with a quick change of accessories. And whnt's the
most vital accessory a cake can have? Its frosting, nf
courte.

Take PilUbury'i doubly chocolate-? Double Dutch Devil's
Food Cake Mix, for instance. (And you couldn't make a
better choice. The unique flavor of this new mix—due to
Imported, specially-processed Dutch cocoa—lends itself tu
luscious variations.) According to your fancy, this one
package can become a cool whipped cream delight; devil's
fowl layers, lavished with fudffe, cherries and nuts; or »
KfreshlnfT chocolate-mint combination, Each gala version
fits wan oceastohs^fraw a family birthday to dessert-
bridge—and all three start wftTi t+wwcj'asy directions:

Bake cake as directed on mix package~'nV*wo.!)-jnch
', round pans. Split the cooled cake with a long-bteded or

serrate! knife into four "layers". Spread the top of each
layer with the frosting of your choice:

Chocolate Cream Frosting: In a small bowl, combine l'/u
cups whipping cream, '< cup sugar, } tablespoons cocoa
and ' j teaspoon vanilla. Chin 20 minutes; beat urttfl thick.
Store frosted cake in refrigerator.

Cherry Nut Frosting: Prepare Villsbury Creamy Fudge
Frosting Mfx as directed on package, substituting U cup
maraMihino cherry juice for the water. g(ir in 3 table-
spoons chopped, drained maraschino cherries and ] 4 cup
chopped nuts.

Mint Delight Frosting: Prepare I'Mbury Fluffy "White
Frosting Mix as directed on package/ Fold" In 2 or 3 drops

, peppermint extract and a few drops green iood coloring.

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
KOMI TOWN NEWS

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAI

(WOODBR1DGE PUBLI&UNO CO.
,18 GREEN STREET
^OODBRIDGE, N. J. '

• Enclosed please find $4.00 for orfe-year
, subscription to:

Q INDEPENDENT-LEADER
, D CARTERfiTi>RESS ' '
t D BDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON
> T o b e s e n t to: ••• .

9MWMM-l

Traffic Safety Quiz No. 6

Can you find 10 traffic hazards
in this picture?

Look sharp!"This quiz phecks ipore than the aciiteness of your vision.

It also tests your judgment of yfhat's right" and Wrong in this five-way

intersection scene. Look again-then rate yourself against the list. Buf

keep in mind that percejiying a traffic hazard is not enough. A good

driver must be p r e p ^ d to take instant action, tp ,poid trouble.

Like all good citizens, $hell is interested in safety. We urge you

to be alert, drive careMy, know the rules-and obey them. Remember:

about ?5% of all accidents ar^ caused by the driver-not the car.

iftWc

(tach hazard is located by letter and by number, For example, D3 indicate! tha car rnakl-j

an illegal turn In the upper left section of the plctgrt where lines from 0 and 3 would cross)

* 1 Car making jllggal turn I^JQ tyrnptka en-
trance (03, upper left)

2 Jalopy parked In pedestrian crosswalk
while being repaired (E3, left center)

3 Truck on sidewalk obstructing traffic (Fl,
left center) • .̂  ^ . ^ •-

1 4 -Stttion wagon driver's rear*view is ob-
} strutted by packages (Q?, lower left)

5 Driver reaching across seat, taking hit
attention off the road (1-4, bottom center)
6 Uundry dehvery boy on bicycle crossing

7 Confused driver stopped fn middle of ™ i n

trafflp (Efl, cenUr)
8 Car Illegally parked in driveway (D8 right
center) .< • t

» Bejf hltchlfig rid* on truck
center)

10 Man on motor icootv making improper

left turn (010, ripht i

mijor hturttt, titw* *r» ioth*'i
you foiMd m«t thin tut, ooorWul»Uoni0

»̂

That's why Shell say$::$ewCar HmBujU-in Safoty^YOU!

York

ttojl Tf#lc Sif*Iy<C«nl*r In eonWt»U«n with Dr. Laon Jrody,

^»O(>»(«llon*lt)ttlMiAl)tora»tl»«'»•»»*» FWnKiU»n. • .

4;^ v:

Brtctan, C.nW lu. 8<Faty E#iO»*ten, N*w

. - •iHSU'OH,«9«fAity,lt« SHELL OIL COMPANY
KEWAIDf PLANT, SfWAREH. * J
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;,d;issah Plans
Simmer Project

, i i i \ i! in'iK A special
pintiTt wns dlsoussed

. i pi a ns wdte made
, . •in-! nt the home of

,,ii Shcr, Way* 'and
VhMnnnii of Wood-

, , , . , , , 1 ^ nf Hadaflsah; All!
ll nicniDi projects were

I \>r next yet
• ;,,ii in contrurt bridge

i ii U) all members h v
, ,,,,• Mrs A. Brnun, Mrs

M,-. i flimdert, and
lii;inilt. Sessions will be.

h, iimciR, Inlermedl-
,1 ndvancert Sti'ldMJ
I.IIIIMR June 29 and
, , very week

oicctR discussed were
,,. club with Mrs
nirk chrtlrmnn; cer-
id cards with Mrs

,|i;iirmnn: shopper's
(i. Mrtwr, Mrs. I

id Mrs. .1. Schlesing
:II:UI: roses for Bosh

Mrs. M. Warsha:
•', i.n'bcr, co-fhalr

i , Mrs, S. Goldberg,
i:"'siicr party, Mrs

PAOE SEVEN

ip'« project^ lit-
i::n film festival, a

, i i i , iinti a possible
;ijT( t nf luncheon
:uious homes, with

donor

, i i liip committee
• ,if iield at the home

s i ' ikm, irtrmbrrrfrfflp
Mil] the following

Mis. A. Vogel, co -
• M! membership: Mrs.

.ir'-sidcut of Hadas-
:i Winograd: Mrs. L.
\] . W. Shiiimnskl;
:, Hi'i l; Mrs. 8. Shin-

Mir begun for H-l
i i>;i imn In Octobprl

i :i paid-up mem-'
• h i h l l s h t i n ^ the!
• oi Hndassah In!
A summer round-1
nicmbeis will b»!

• c VisiM with a
• ^r .n: prospective

• J -'! I'lllllllt' gifts

• mn<•/' Salt' St't

\ VUlilbsrx iJC
•'M(K TKHRACE —
; ;T irard of the

COMu y Chapter,1

'• M i l Connie**, met1

!!.• homo of the'

•••il U tiuuld.vnly ta!..'

' > 'ii'ip im his suit

IDONE'S
• I' <^:>me lo us

< •••'•I your clothes
; a hurry. We'll

111 i i-ady for you on
: A'ih no sacrifice of

• i ;.)Kh quality.

< ' K L U S , . .
1 " K IP AND DELIVER!

HI.. ME 48033

UIDONE'S
'•MN'KRSI , . TAILOII

>«0(i Kahwtjr Avenue

AVtNEL, N. J.

Among Award Winners at WHS Class Day 39 ScholarshiP8 and 3S

Awards Given to Seniorf
woonBRIDOE — Thirty-Forensic League; Richard
in' scholarships and 35 Awards Bulckerood, State, fkholmhlp
:•• nmde at the annual e lm of $400 and $500 from M. j .

ilny exercises of the SerlorjQolf Association: State Sch#»
class of Woodbridge High nrthipB of $400, Thomas Bobal,
School Friday in the school Robert Chetkln, James J. Con*
auditorium. jnlrT. David OatI, Roland" HIS*"

Tlio awards were as follows: :i«an. John Hunt, Karen :j
Foundation awards,'

ito the boy and girl who have
'met and accepted the challenge.

if lire,
Lydia

William
8anto»:-

Wieland
B»b«

Ronald Mascenlk, Irene M
Prank Naiy. John O. Prl«->,. Ro*'
chelle Rocker, Steven SavareM,,

Ruth
K»thjr Ziik, who"

•Sportsmanship
MuMm and

Awards,
Orace

Jamei
Racz;

alto received MOO from ^
sex County Education Associa-
tionIJuusoh & Lamb Honorary

Science Award, Martin Staum;
iDiselw'r Polytechnic Insti-

tute Award, for highest average|Carroll, Ithaca College, tuition;'

Also, Nancy CaroUson, M00,
Bucknell University; Donn^.

in science and mathematics
for four years, Martin 8Uum;
American Association of Unl-

Women, Colonla'.

FAC'lil.TV AWARDS; The various education groups presented awarCs ut WHS Class day, inritidinn Tim VVoodbriilc:1

P*4*WfH«rt «f Teuclirrs, S'Ol), for four years; Woodbridge township Education Association award, SHOO a yoar for two
years; Victor (', Nieklas Memorial Award, J400. Above are sponsors and winiim: Robert Mascenlk, liicsidciit of thr
Federation, ami Holii-rt Chrtkln; (lertrude Schwin and Mrs. Ernest C, Link, vice president of the Kducatlon Asso-

, and lluiDid (inftfhuis, principal of Sohnol IS, pnnentinK the Nlcklas Award to Mary Dilkes.

INITIAL AWARD: Woodbtldge Lodge, Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks, one of the newer orranliatlons
In Woodbridge, gave its Brut award to a membfr of the
fciiiduatlng class. Robert Base was the winner of the
;iward, a bond, given to "that student of languages, who,
in addition to a very high level of scholarship has shown
tbo greatest appreciation of culturnl values, both present
;md potential of the languages, itudled. Above, Robert
Base Is shown being congratulated by Dr. John P. LMO,

Woodbridge High School principal,

verslty
Brunch,
displays erentest proficiency In

!• iitcs and Intends to
'pursue her Interest in mat.he-

'cs. Virginia Drummond.
Woodbridge Women's Club
an id, Sayings Bond to th?
adirnte of Commercial 6e-
rtment who has .achieved
stmcUon, Barbara Clborow-

VlrRlnta Do Macedo, Newark
Beth Urael Hospital School of
Nursing, tuition; Mary Dilka,
Maryvllle College, $100, Ameri-

i ,iii -Me Street. Mrs.:
• .rrimd vice presl-j

:*:• • i the meeting:
:i:iili.ii<l plans for'

'•» , i (

.1 .-..ilc was sched-
: lill.c; Kt ai)(l 14

• h contributions
,ti\ Mrs. Ben Rose,
;:• M:<, M B . . H u h - '

1 ,a A Kctwral m e m -
icr.V'tioti mPvtTrig: * 4 s "
• "ill el Temple Beth'

:r••.;'-;': in London

SHE'S GOING TO BE A M'RSK: Above, center, Mrs, Edna Magarjal, career advance,
merit chairman of the Woodbridnc Tuwusliip Business and Professional Wometfs'1 Club,
ii shotvn presenting a complete $300 scholarship to Perth Amboy General Hospital School

of Nursinr to M»ry Ann Shymko, as Dr. John P. Lozo,prlncipal, looks on.

CONGRATliLATIONB: Virginia Drummond, left, It shown receiving an award from Mrs.
Wallace Daniels, treasurer of the Colonia Branch, American Association of University
Women, for proficiency in mathematics. She intends to pursue her interest in mathe-

In th,e center is Miss Mary Connolly, high school vice principal.

DAV Group
Induct Slat

WaODBRIDOE—The
Auxiliary and Disabled Ameri
can Veterans of Woodbrldi
held joint installation cen
'"'«nes Sunday afternoon
the home of Lawrence Gray 6

Avenue, Sewaren. Le
Sanchez, department, junli
ice commander, Installed t'.

lollowing officers;
Conwander, Joseph Sz»bQ;

icnior vice commander, Myron]
Van Buren; junior vice com-
mander, Clement Kublan; trea-
iurer, William Scully; chap-
lain, Lawrence Gray; adjutant,
Russell Hansel.

Mrs. John Diuer installed
he Auxiliary officers; com«-

mander, Mrs. Arthur Shaffre^;
ienior vice commander, Mrs.
Walter Puliwadi; junior vice

THEY'LL KNOW THE TIME: Watches were pre^nted to Harriet Bernstein, left, and to
William Wieland, right, by A. Krnsen, pr«sldent/of the Amerlcus Craftsmen's Club, for

"ouUtandinB service to the eUts and to the school and for high, scholastic average."

TOP WINNER: Among the many awards presented to
Martin Staum, above, were the Bausoh-Lomb Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute and English Department Awards,
which he tied with Doris Warinan. Martin is shown being

congratulated by Miss Connolly, vice principal.

Harbura Ann
Marietta Graduate Omega, drama; P( Kappft Del-

ta, debate, and Beta Beta Beta.
COLONIA — Barbara Ann|ulo]Ogy 8 h e w a s a member of

Ruiinfco. daufthter of Mr. and ^ g m a Kappa sorority, the
" • - • • - -'-- '"wessiah chorus, the student

Senate, tiie Newman and Dra-
matic clubs, and was listed inj
•Who's Who Among students
m American Corteges and Unl-|
verslties."

«i Hospital Party
Planned by Unit

Mrs. Mlctiael Kusmlto,
Berkeley Avenue, Colonia
hcelved a Bachelor of Arts de-|

in
re-

ment exercises
con:mence-

at Marietta
College, Marietta. Ohio, last
week. • | •

Miu Ruslnko | majored in
speech and dranu) and is a
graduate of Woodbridgu High
School, alao. While at college,

We're Bursting'-
with

GIFTS for DAD
and the

GRADUATE
Martin Lawrence

JEWELERS
.v H M«n Street, Woodb.ridgr

WOODBftlDGE—The

that a Chinese Auction will be
.uiu u.̂ ui'day at 7:̂ 0 P. M. at
t.he post rooms on Pearl Street.
There will be refreshments and
a special door prize.

Ladies; D e l a t e s to the state en-

Andrew Wargo and Mrs. Ernst
Wright were hostssses. A do-
nation was made to the Inde-
pendent-Leader Jackson Fanir
,\y fund. Next meeting will be
July 14 at 8 P. M.

Auxiliary, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, will hold a hospital party
at the East Orange Veterans
Hospital in October, it was apt
nounced by Mrs. Florence CBJV-
allero at a recent meeting, A
similar affair in November is
scheduled for the Menlo Park
Veterans Home.

of Merit to ihrtf, Girl,

AUXILIAHV MEETING

COiLONIA-The Ladies Aux-
liaryi of the Colonla First Aldj
3qu»d met Monday ul^n
the squad1 building. Plans w«r«|fecouU winning the Sooutlng
made to participate with the"" - j "- ••-
squad In sponsoring the carni
val whith will t»ke place next
week Monday through flatur*
day. A report.W last. Kfifik't,
rUmmage sale was given,
meeting will be June 37 at the
squad building with Mrs. Cat
vln Donnelly, hostess.

campment at Asbury Piirk next
week will be Mrs. Joseph Do-
bos and Mis. Charles Blum, Jr.,
witlj Mrs. Prank Warchall and
Mrs. Ernest Wright, alternates.
Mrs, Timar will also attend.

Mrs. Dobos and Mrs. Charles,
Tartagllone represented the
Auxiliary at a testimonial dln-

Curved Bar rank at a Cuurt of
wards of tr»g Sewaren-Port

leading Olrl Scouts held Fri-
day In the Sewaren School

ary^'Ann Sesnowich, Mary
asyfykVllaTne USleyl

ol Chrlstensen we're the girls
receiving the certificates

Mrs. Ed Wlshney announced

(of TV REPAIRS
(or any
repair

twice)

find it Fast in tht

YELLOW
PAGES

Mrs. Jack Timar, Auxillary|ner,,foi; Eighth pistrict Presi-
iresldent, presented Certifi- " " J'dent Miss Santliija Canteinessi,

Memorial services wera con-
ducted by Mrs. E11E( Linn, chap-'
lain, for deceased members. A
Past Presidents Club has been
organized with -Mrs. Florence
Cavallaro as president. Meet*
ings will be held at her home
otSeTrnPitfi""* ~!"IT

Welcomed as new mempers
we.re Mrs. Charles Blum, Sr,
and Mrs. Edward Rullo.

Miss Frances Horine
Gets B. Sc, Degree

COLONIA — Miss Frances
ptqrlne, daughter of Mr. and
Mis, Agnew Horine, 95 Mon-
trose Avenue, received a Bach-
eWr of Science degree ] from
William and Mary College;
Richmond, Va. She will enter
Valley Forge Hospital, Pa,, ir.
July to do her clinical work as
an occupational tnerapist.

Miss Eleanor Horine, he:
sister, a student at Tift College,
JForsyth, Qa., has entered the
Georgia Baptist Hospital of
Atlanta to study nursing.

$20 to the girl whojean Legion Auxiliary; E îanr
Dodd, Beth IsraM Hospital
School of Nursing full tuition,
Seton Foundation Scholarship;.
Virginia Drummond, Witoori
College, honoT scholarship;
Meta Hipp, Falrleigh Dlckson,
300: Judith'Kummler, Ur^nwr"

College, all-expense, Ford Mo-
tor Co., Scholarriilp: Paul MSI« "
las, U. S. Navy Academy, An-
napolis, all expensts; Virginia
McEnroe, Mlstrcordla College, v

$400; Tina Bchonwald and,
Gary Bchonwald, Rlpon Col* ,
lege of Wisconsin, tuition._
scholarship from National
Forensic L e a g u e ; M a r t i n
Btaum, Princeton University,
$800 per year; State scholar-
ship, $400; and Rlpon College,
tuition (will attend Princeton);

1; Avenel
ub award,
imber of music department

ho has demonstrated high de-
ee nf musical competency and

las used the talent In Uw bestj

Junior .Women's
saving* bond to

of the school.
Other Awards

California Oil Company
.wards, to boy and girl who
avo exemplified the personal-
,y mid character traits used

HIP basis for attitude marks,
,ydi;i Santos and James Wld

Woodbridge Rotar;
'lub Awnrd, to student 'wh<

> most of opportunities of
erod nt the school, Doris War
inn; Amerleus Craftsmen'
lub Awards, for outstanding
rvice and iilgh uholattl<
•iMiiKP. Harriet Bernstein am

Vllliain Wieland: America!
fniun Trophy, for best ath
ste, tie, James Mullen and
'aul Mallas: B. P. O, K. award,
or language study, Rober
use: National Honor Society

\ward, for art, Helen Theresa
Brown;
Catransky
jlbrary Award, to
.ibrary assistant,
nowski.

El Dorado Short Story award,
William Wieland; English De-
partment Award, Doris War-
nun ind Martin Staum: Vocal
Music Department Award
Richard Napoli; Instrumenta
Music Department , Award,
Roger Bangerf, Vocal Musli
Department Award, Alice Fish
man; Social Science Depart-
ment Award, Oaf? SehonwaW:
Business Education Depart
ment Award", Marilyn Peter-
son; Mathematics Departmen
,Awards, highest average, Mar-
tin Staum; second highest
James Widmaier, Science De
partment Award, Virginia
Drummonci, Georgian Court
College Alumnae Awards, Lois
Winner, 6eton Hall Alumni As-
sociation Award, D. Allen Wes
cott; Donald A. Wescott Memo
rial Award, $100 bond, Marilyn
Peterson; Howard Richardson
Memorial Awajd, given by
State Federation of Teachers,
$100 bond, Janet Belko; Leon

Ronald Swlerk. 8t. Peter's Col-
lege, $400; Joel Shane, Rutgen
University, $500; Eleanor Veg-
Ha, Allegheny Collefe, $300 and
State Scholarship, $400; Doris
Warman, Wilson College, tui-
tion scholarship; Leslie W»r«-
ren, University of Bridgeport,
faotball scholarthip

Larsen Receives
Degree in Music

charge in 1947 he entered t h l
New BnglamJ Ctmserretory -or
Music and transferred to Hart£
College of Music In 1980 whert»
'he graduated Cum Laude (if*
1952 with the degree of Bach*
elor of Music, major in clarinet̂ " '
He completed his graduate
studies in clarinet with Rosario
Mazzeo of the Boston Syra*.
phony Orchestra, the Connect!*
cut Opera Association, thf*
Hartt Chamber Players, Th»<
Hartford Insurance City J

commander, Mrs. William Sze-
:iabi; chaplain, Mrs. Joseph
'ram; treaiurer, Mrs. Law-

rence Gray. Mrs. Shaflrey ap-
poitned the following chair-
men: adjutant, Mr«, Duser;
hospital, Mrs. Alfred Cavallaro;
patriotic Instructor, Mrs. Frank.
Russell; sergeant-abarms, Mrs.
Julius Horvath.

Mrs. Horvath, past com-
mander, presented all outgoing
officers with a gift.

Among the guests were Jo-
seph Perone, state department
senior vice conyhander; Wil-
liam Bannon, commander of
Woodbridge Veterans Q| For-
eign Wars, and VFW Auxiliary}
president, Mrs. Jack Timar.

A buffet supper was held,
with Mrs. Van Buren and Mrs.
William Scully, hostesses.

SHOULD HAVE KNOWN
The neighbors were coming

Ferbel Memorial Award, Ed-
ward Daniels.

Victor C. Nicklas Memorial
Award, $400, Mary Dilkes;
R o b e r t Foerch Memorial
Award, James Gibbons; Wood-
bridge Township Eduoatlqn
Association Award, $300 {Or two
years, Gertrude Sohwarz;
Woodbridge Township Federa-
tion of Teaehtrs, $200 for four
years, Robert Chenkin; Home
Economics
C a r o l

Hartford Insurance City BandĴ
and the Hartford Festival o£,
Music. In the administration"

f Hartt College of Miulc, hC
most recently appointed"

laslstant to the Controller ani£
Vsslstant Registrar. •„,- »

HERE 8HE WAS
One-striper—For months I've

seen wondering where my wife-
as been spending her evening*,

Now I know.
Two-striper —How'd ya flnd

ut?
One-striper — I went home

me night, and there she *a*

S e r v i c e
Huber, Gertrude

Schwarz, Carol Phillips, Carol
Greco, Suzanne Hermap, Joan
Benyola, J/lvienne Siegel, Judy
Kondor, Elaine Stroln, Karen
(cutler, Arlene Ellwinger; U. N.
Award, given by League of Wo-
men Voters, Martin Staum.

Scholarships
Scholarship awards were as
illows: Mary Ann Shymko,

'erth Amboy General Hospital
hool of Nursing, $500, Riven
• Woodbridge Township Bus!
•ss and Professional Women's
ub; Janet Belko, Beaver Col-

ige, $700; Harriet Bernstein
ippn College of Wisconsin
Ultion Scholarship, National

home "I'mfrom the funeral.
sorry for Mamie," said
"It's tough to be left a widow
with three children,"

"It is," replied the other
"But What could she expect'
Bhe knew he was a pedestriai
when she married him."

SUMMER COAL PRICES
YOU CAN'T BWV ,,BETt8K

NUT OR STOVE

J 19 9 5
Cuh Vou

CHODOSH Bros. ,ant
16 E. Grand Avenue, Rahw«y

OIL BURNER SALES &

COAL

*184 5
Cash. t«n

WEXLER
HI 8-1000

SERVICE

SAVE
HERE -2

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS I LOAN

ASSOCIATION

r 11-11 COOKi AVI., (ADTIHI

GIFTS for

DUD
tor

Father's Day
(TH18 SUNDAY) *

SHOP IN

1'AHKINO
METER

TOKEN8
(Aik Any MercbMIt)

Congratulations to all Graduates
May Good Luck and Rich Success

Forever Oorrte Your Way.

CARTERET SCHOOL OF
MES. KAY SYMCHICK, Director

Summer Classes Will Begin July 11Mi'
Classes Limited to 6 in Kach (iroup

IHO I'HKKS—Kefikter Your Child Now
mid avoid Ust-miuute groupluiti.

CLASSES IN:

Tap o Ballet* folk Dancing
Modern tod Ballroom

\ Special Summer Fee!
rmailon Call *J 1-S!t»5 or Kl 1-*«1 \

WOODBRIDGE — H e n r y
Larsen, formerly of 50 Freeman

Nursing Award, Rose s t r e e t r r e c e l v e d h l s M a s t e r o f

;y; Qrace C. Huber M u s l c XiegIle ttQm H a r t t C o ^
best senior ] e g e 0 { M u g l c 0 , t h e U n i v e r B i t y

Joan Zoi- o f Hartford, Hartford, Conn. .,
Mr. Larsen graduated from '•'.•

Woodbridge High School in
944 where he received the Guy

Weaver Memorial Trophy,,
award for outstanding: musical:,.,
ability and entered the U. 8..
Navy that ys*r, aervlng
three years.

After his honorable
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Maps Detailing Plans for Township Development
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SHARE HONORS: For the lirsl tlinr in thr history of
the Woodbridnf American l.fRion's Athlrlir Achievement
Award presentation. ;i lie in the voting took place with
Jamei Mullen and Paul Mallas »harh»fr thr honors. Mali**
w»s » star fodtball plHyrr and the Indoor NJSIAA shot
put rhnmpimt. while Mirllrn riocllrd in both

and baseball.
.i ...

Colonia Art Show Slated
COLONIA—Robw! R«!d, dl-,top exhibits before the show

'rector of education. Newark
Art Museum, will be the judge

opens.

A large collection of art work
of the 200 entries submitted lnjby children In the Colonia
.the .Colonia Art Show to •*« [spools Is part T>1 the show.
held from 2 to 5 P. M.' In
School 21 Sunday.

First show of its kind ever
held In Colonia, the show will
be judued Saturday night by

Reid, so that prize-winning
ribbons may be affixed to the

There will also be a profes-
sional artist, Al Khouri, on
hand to demonstrate his work.
Stanley Schuman, 54 Overbroofcj
Drive, is show director. Re-|
freShments will be served andj
admission is free.

The Woodbrldise Township Recreation Department Baseball
and Softball League schedule, week of June 20, is as follows:

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE • ••
OAMK8 START AT 6:15 IVM. •

' MONDAY, JUNE '.0 !
Fords Sunoco vs. Isclin Field Club, at Fords Park ,
Kenney's vs. Fitifferald's, Kennedy Park ;

WEDNESDAY, JVNE 12
lselin Field Club vs. Giordano Trucking. Kennedy Park
Fitzgerald's vs. Fords Sunoco, Avenel Park
JU*s Tavern vs. Kenney's, Keasbey Heights

LIGHT SENIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
GAMES START AT 6:15 P. M.

TUESDAY, JUNE 21
St, Cecelia's vs. Woodbridge Trotters, Kennedy Park
Hopelawn Indians vs. Fords Recreation Center. Hopelawn

School
Sewaren Aces vs. McCarthy's Sporting Goods, Sewaren Glejl

Cove
THURSDAY, JUNE 23

McCarthy's Sporting Goods vs. Hopelawn Indians. Avenel Park
Hopelawn Youth vs. Woodbrldire Trotters, Hopelawn School
Sewaren Aces vs. St. Cecelia's, Sewaren Glen Cove

FIRE AND rKOTECTION SOFTBALL LEAGUE .
GAMES START AT 6:15 P. M.

FRIDAY, JUNE ?.4
lselin Chem. II. & L. vs. lselin Fire Co., Kennedy Park
Avenel Flte Co, vs. Keasbey Fire Co,, Avenel Park
Fords Fire Co, vs, P. B. A., Fords Park

BABE RUTH JUNIOR LEAGUE
GAMES START AT "8:15 P. M.

MONDAY, JUNE 20
Greiner's vs. Two Indians, High School
Hopelawn Youth vs. Woodbridge Home Center, Oak Street

TUESDAY, JUNE Jl
B. P. O.rE. vs. S. L. * K., High School
Woodbridge Rotary vs. St. Andrew's. Oak Street

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22
St. Andrew's vs. Wpodbridge Home Center, High School
S. L. & K, vs. Greiner's, Oak Street

THURSDAY, JUNE 23
Woodbrldjie Rotary vs. Hopelawn Youth, High School
B. P. O. E. vs. Billkit, Oak Street '

Terrific values... just when you want them most for
weekends, vacations, summer |un! Both sets come
in cool, high-fashion white—what better way to
show off your tan! At this low price you can afford
one of each... but hurry while this fabulous
gedal lasts! Sizes 8 to 16. -

WKt'i WHI UKU ME

IN (I Kim KM

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILU » P. M

AH-CONDITIONID VOX YOUft

up,"...

LIKE
BILL-PAYING
TIME!
Bill-paying time, hjw&ver, cre-
ates no chore for people who
have and use ctooKing accounts
at our bank. Checks to pay bills
can be wri t ten quickly, and
mailed, safely1

WHY NOT OPEN YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US,THIS MONTH?

For i s . . . or ANY
banking service consult
fitt tttinktvith ALL the Services1i*. .,

WOODBRIDGE
Green St. Circle iLirlim. lndiwcliun of Koutev 1 and i

• • • vPERTH AMBOY
M SMITH STREKT "

& Mocki We* of Railroad SUtiull

FEBE PARKING ON PlttMlSKN AT BOTH STORES

ANK AND

Monday Thru Saturday 9 A M. U 9 P

TRUSTJCOMPANY
Perth Amboy, N- *

Mambcr Federal Deposit .Insura/iee Corporation

SUGGESTED DEVELOPMENT PI

RESIDENCES

MULTI-FAMILY a GARDEN AFARTtoENTS

MAJOR BUSINESS

SECONDARY a LOCAL BUSINESS

HIGHWAY BUSINESS

GOVERNMENTAL CENTER

t IGNT INDUSTRY^ _

HEAVY INDUSTRY"

OPEN USES

-MAJOR HIGHWAYS

SECONDARY ROADS

I*ROPOSEO FREEWAYS

T PROPOSED SECONDARY ROADS

TURNPIKE t PARKWAY

M..DIIT

Ciuba Family
Gets Together I T V -

Master Plarf
TODAY AND TOMORROW

velopment. Zonm-1 ;•
active and ca:.:.i >

i Continued from Pag* 1> 'require remov.ii :
Theme of recreation poten-formlni! uses »: «•- •

tial in Woodbridge would betlme of adoption "f
ISELIN - Mrs. Anthony W. - - - - - - - — • - - - — — **,~-~-~'~-*,^ created by a pattern of parjtsjordinance: ,

Ciuba. 1083 Woodruff Street, LUCILLE BALL WANTS TOj anonymous series of sheep be- «nd'conservation strips, helping reflection of .1 >•»-.
nad as house guests last week W 0 R X with Art Carney-andling led V> the Mason chopping *<>bllld v a r l o"s residential ateu'plan for futui•• v>'
lei sihier. Mrs. James P. Dixon,! A •. , t h t , , l p f l . t block . Loretta Younn ha* ! ° a i m l l i ' d community; . Zoninti is a av.t:

her husband, and their three m a y d 0 j tf l t h
t
8 t l n a t l e M t ^ r e l f w e d for her eia th Z o B l n « •^• •""""to where we an :»..»

children, Betty Jean, James,-™ <*<*'»» next season, P e r - i M a 8 O n o n J l e v X n
 B Zoning, if it is not to be ]u«t'we want to I* '•; '

Jr., and Dorothy Anne, who!n»P» morr depending upon the! _ . _ _ _ u ^ ___ another regulation, must be ajThe pCopo.wl t, >

do just that in at least
next season, per-

depending upon the1

were visiting "here from' Day-| s u c c e s s •>' h e r Broadway play.] STARS LINED UP FOR Thê
101m Beach, Florida, for thejwWch U scheduled to. open in|"omedy Spot, a series Of audi-'
firjit time in six years. November. . . . David 8ussklnd,tion films replacing Red 3k?l-'

A family get-together was "«"!» to adapt Jack London's';ton oik CB8 this summer,, in-'
Iwld over the week-end whenj'Th^Bea Wolf" as one show inlclude Claudette Colbert, Curl;
mher sisters and their fanvliesithe series of "Family Classics"|Reiner, Ben Blue, Chlco and!

' including: Mr. and Mrs. he'll produce; for CB8 next sea- Harpo Marx, Joanne Dru and
S. Morse and son.'son. Each of the six classics is
Jr.; E. Blooraficldjto comprise two hour-long

York: Mr, and Mrs. Dominickiepisodes running on consecu-

Richard
Richard,

Mamie Van Doren.
Play of the Week Will be back 111
the

ABostlno and sons, Donald anditive evenings. . . . Susskind has David Sussklnd. Plays lined nu
•n Syracuse, New York; signed Rod Serling to write an for production include T. S

u p o n t i . i ••'
e ^ j h i 0 ' d e v e l o p n n i:T '

of e x - ' " v e o r s i x v ' a l

hea i i :

will be h.'.t!

the network had said ron Avenue who
It would pUy it safe next year at B P. M Jun- -

nlft!> -with accent on Westerns and|At this time, n:
Dinah1'

In
, filming four 1

matting the life of Evita Pe- Albert Canus' "Caligula," and!
ion. Vivien Leigh may make her,Samuel Beckett's ''Waiting for

Mr. and Mrs. Edward 8zelewski, original 90-minUte spfcial dra-Elliofs "The Cocktail Party; f^"" "u l l | J" l o n g $ n o * (

and children, John, Michael,
Carol, and Janet, Utiea, New
York; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
W. Sosler and daughters, Eve-
lyn and Mrs. John Martin with

final determin;.!

TV debut ln the fole There IGodot" One hundred spe-

her husband and two children j Mason
from Linden; Mr. und Mrs,
Anthony Ouda, and children/
.lames and Charlotte, Matawan.

Mrs. Cluba's sons, Anthony
F Syracuse, New Ytnk, mull
Cliarles H., Elizabeth with their
wives and children were also on
hand.

A sister, Mrs. Richard Tor-
realba, Gaiveston, Texas, whom
the family hasn't seen ln 10
*MII<B,-<O»<J e-••tottomrfbtnm in**
•dai-ski;"Lj)s AngeTes, whom they
haven't seen in 15 years, were
unable to be present.

will be no regular DA U> replace iclals will showcase NBC* pro-
William Talman on Perry gramming next season, say net -

next seas&n. Just an work brass. This means one

Difficult - ]
Simple,As difficult as chM-

lnit the devil out of Hell with a
blowtorch—Olirt Miller In At-

APOLOGETIC THIEF
MOORE, Okla. — "I'm sony

u> do this,' but I can't find u
job, and I have to feed my
kids," said a note left m a
•.'Misery store.

The owner reported that
;iiitoni of ice cream, 16 pounds
»t frozen ytgetablee, 42' pint* of
iio/en fruit, and bacon, coffee
,:ornflak«, and a can of dog
food hud bwn stolen from the
store.

There*** no explanation tor
the it cam of motor oil and 13
boxes or rtfor ,W«4w that a loo
wer« ctrtod away.

laijta Journtl,

mlttee. In
chures. * mapf*
proposals will i)'
the Municipal
Monday.

BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WQODBRICGE,

THE COMMUNITY 'H -4:.'

•4—

INDUSTRIAL
RE8IDENTJAL

0 0 . |T - YOURSELF

Why not buy the BEST? ft May cost a
tittle more, butit'B worth thfi'.diller&nce.RAHWAYAVENUE-Near the

City Hall mi the Mutual Sto».

Man, «nd Fri, 8.-00 to 5:30 t Tu««, Wed, and Thuit: 8:00 to 500 9%% ftOOWNoon
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W00DBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

QMMENDED

MAPZONING
I (.
RESIDENTIAL

RESIDENCE ZONE

TRANSITIONAL ZONE

BUSINES,?/
.NEIGHBORHOOD BUSINESS ZONE

B-Z^f CENTRAL-BUSINESS ZONE

~ ĤIGHWAY BUSINESS ZONE

INDUSTRIAL

LIGHT INDUSTRY ZONE
HEAVY INDUSTRY ZONF

TOPS IN GRAMMAR Mil T: Wonrthridcr II School Elementary Srlmnl (rack champion, wan recipient of the Board of
Education trophy fur its mhiovnments in competition with nthrr schools (hrou.dmut the townnhip at the
earlier this month. Partiripatlns In the presentation ceremonies were, from left to rl&ht, .lorry Delaner, special teftc

Ernest Dubay, Supervisor of Physical Education; Lincoln Tamhoer, principal, and Matt Jafo, «peci»l teacher.

0 SEE ELEPHANTS
ISELJN — Tomorrow night

at 6:00 the Iselin Kadets of
America will meet at 86 Grand

deU must,wear uniform*. Art-SCHOOL VANTMUfED the wMktnd, Pater
mission to the circus Will be
paid by the unit. The Ka&ew
recently attended the Is?hn

FORDS — Nine large win-Janitor, told Patroliftan NeO«
(lows in the Lafayette EstniAs oth. Investigation s h o w e d
School, which will be ooenrd In'stones and lumps of clay had

Street to attend the circus. ka-'Fife and Drum Corps Minstrel. September, were broken o-'cr been thrown at the windows.

Father's Day
Specials!

V

55% Dacron; 45% Rayon
WASH "N WEAR

TROPICAL SLACKS

Your New
Social Security

Bv ALLEN BASS,
District Manater

I am plannlm a tour

vt thi "Si.
I do about ray social K -

»'ty checks while I am away
•iu home?

checks.-mailed to you; bank
and d&uited to1 your account.
Fof Information about this ar-
rangenwnt, contact your social;
wcurlty office.

Q. When 1 moved I notified
the posrSfTlee. Now all my m»U
except my social security check
comei to my new
Is the matter? ] | u p o n t h e d[sh a n d s e r v e d l n

A. The matter it you should their natural state may be
have notified your social securi-jgood, but offer little induce-

dellvers social security checks
to the address printed on them.
You were not at that address so

Sarah Ann's Cooking
People are beginning to re-|spoons of flour, stir smooth,t lv« the importance of attrac-

vege-

the
Ktiplant au Gratin !

Pare and dice a medium;
l h e c h e c k w a j r etumed. It'siaed eggplant and cook In boll-

It a responsible uswrti could " J " ' " 1 ' ~ J ""
l>« at your present

your absence, he jr.lghtj

not be forwarded.

i' your checks for you. If' Johnson picks up strength In
' prefer, yoU Can h » « your'western tour.

PERTH AMBOY
SUMMER, SCHOOL

in Perth Anilioy Hî li

- June 22-23-24-27-28

10 A. M. TO 3 P, M.

School

BOURSES OFFERED:

All High School
Subjects

Typing and Survey of (.alnilus

TUITION: $20 per course for 30 hours of instruc-
t'un, or |30 per course for 60 hours of instruct
"on, Registration fee $5, .

p p. A, SV'OOqiiS, VA
Or JOSKPH r. RJARRA, LI «-

ing salted water until tender
but not too soft. Make lVa cups
Of rich white sauce and add to
;he eggplant, place in buttered
baking dish, top with grated
cheese, paprlj^ and brgad
crumbs. Btlce 20 minutes ln a
moderate oven.

of Carrots •'
Select young carrots of unl-

lorm size, sufficient to make 1
pound. Trim and lightly scrape
them, Heat ' J cup of cooking
„ , with one tablespqqn OT
scraped onlqn in "a pan. Wherr
(he onion begins to change
color, udd the ear,rots and let
cook 10 minutes, turning them

then add cne cup each
browned stock and strained to-
mato pulp. Let simmer slowly
for 15 minutes, stirring care-
fully.

Serve in the center of a bar
der of rice on a hot platter.

Buttered Beets and Celery
1 cup cooked beets
2 tablespoons butter

Vi teaspoon vinegar
Vi teaspoon sugar
Outside stulks of celery
\'i cup water
Cut beets in quarters and put

in saucepan with butter, Vine-
gar and sdgar. Keep hot uitil
ready to strip. V

Cut outside stalks of celery
In Vi inch pieces, and boil until
tender. Drain and season with
1 tablespoon of butter.,,- I

Pile in center of vegetable
dish, surround* with boots.

Hospital Aide Wins
Graduate Degree

PERTH AMBOY - George
F, Tomlinson, personnel direc-
tor of Perth Amboy General
Hospital, has been awarded a
master's degree in business ad-
ministration by the New York
University Graduate School of
Business Administration. His
bachelor of science degree in
accounting was earned some
years ago at the New York Uni-
versity School of Commerce.

'Mr. Tomlinson joined the
hospital's administrative staff
as assistant comptroller ln 1956
and In 1958 was appointed
personnel director. He is •
member of the Personnel Asso-
ciation of New Jersey Hospitals
and the Personnel Administra-
tors Association of New York.

JUST PARAGRAPHS

CANT
''Why don't you drown your

troubles?"
so they'll be ewily browned. I "1, Wild; but I.cun'l tset her

Add to the pan thiee table- to go in swimming with me."

Let's Start <>yer
Curious arithmetic in state

menl issued by Ministry of
Eduoation: "In the three

Ire from June 1 to
1 . . .'' -r Answers.

The tropical slacks every smart
man wants... because nothing

" less thSlk 55% Dacron" polyester,
the DuPont-approved miracle

fiber, dries so fast, retains a
crease so long! Blended with

45* rayon for longer wear!
Choose from the newest shades
of the season... in sizes 28 to 42. ttgUUlii

ttidtnvk

ALTERATIONS AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

REGULAR 2.89 SPORT
AND DRESS SHIRTS
Including \\ AS// 'N

Easy to Hud

WALf'S DRIVE-IN
SOFT

ciaVICE CREAM
• Ciones
t Sundaes
t Shakes

C u l n t t it Wuudbridai; Kw«d

Port Heatlinp

stailmeht "pt&nTs" jin^asy" "way
to find it hard to pay. - Butler
(Qa.» Herald.

War Sacrittct
A chorine complained that,

the dratt is taking so many of
jher boy friends, she's willing
Ho piny post office with second-
iclass mules. - Jax Air News.

.., A (leuipci-acy Is A pluce where.
tiie man In the street is more
concerned wltu u five-dottav
deficit In the family budget
than five billion iu the national
budget. -* Christian -Science
Monitor,. ; ̂

Bhutto 'Korea, u-vigeft. much-

plaids, checks, knits,
novelties, triinsl Drtss sljirts
in J00* cotton. . . with
convertible collars! Sport

HERE'S WHY PfiKES ARE
IQW AT ROBERT HALL

• W t Jell for cash only!
• Nb hlflh renlsl
• No fancy fixtures!
• No ihow windows!

WOODBRIDGE

AMPOY

Green St. Circle (Iselin)
Intersection Routes 1 and 9 4

• v -* -v 365 Smith StraeCi
• ^ %

stoclis strong on(

markets. ~ ^

5 HLOCKH WKS'I OF RAILROAD STATION - KREE PARKING ON »»KKMISE» AT bOTH 8TORE*
MONUAV" THRU SATUKDAV 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M,

,'Afei' L 'A
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OBITUARIES
MR8. AONR8 M. COM. land John. Menichen: and nini

COLONIA—FuiiMiil scivlteslgrtrichildrwi. Burial will be h
lor Mrs Agnes M istinim Coll.ISt. Gertrudes Cemetery.
IS Marlboro Lane, formerly of

* yaJMbtiiv,r NewHiK, will br hPlfl
this afternoon at 2 00 from the FEED ERATH

ISELIN

Mnford Avenue. Ivrin«to».> v e n u e i w n o d l e d 14'5t W e d n e , .
Burial will be m Hollywood;day a t ^me n e l d F T l d a y „„,„, .
KHnonal Park, Union i n g f r o m t n e R u n y o n f ^ ^

Surviving are her husband.H o m e 5 6 8 Middlesex Avenue,

wiH be in Crentvipw Cemetery,
Clifton

She "was a membn of the
Pint Congregational Church
and Amertcun Chapter 137. Or-
der of Eastern Star. '

irvlvinR are her husband,
Oeorge A. Shrive; *. daughter.
SuSan M., and a son. Norman

Oordon Townsend.'FYedericlcs-
servicej burg. Md.. and Mrs Isadora

Shecher.72 so

Frank Coll, a daughter, Burial was in Bever-
, - . . , . , , _.. Cemetery, Beverly.

Wr», Mrs Martha Geisler. New-. Born-in Bedminster. he re-
l i t . Mrs. MBIT Bersey. Avewl 'sided here 10 years and w u a
and Mrs. Elwabrth Giosvennr, carpenter Jor 30 years at Wood-
Rhode Island, .and a brother, brook Farms
Willtam Stiairf Vutley. Surviving are three rirten.

_.J Mrs. Margaret Soldo, Newark;

DOMINICK s. DEiiroicmrs Mrs Bertha Liebie. Bound
Brook: and Mrs Annie Joblln,

, Plainfield.(OECIBUSi
PORT READING - Funeral

•ervices for Dominick S. Deiudi-
Cibus (Decibusi 80. f 11 B MRS. ALICE P. PARSONS
Street, who died suddenly Sun- WOODBRIDGE — Funeral
day at his home, were held this services for Mrs. Alice P. <Pree-

MBS. TJALDINA WINQUgT
AVENEL — Funeral services

for MM. Tjaldina Winquist, 77.
986 Rahway Avenue, who died
Friday at her home, were
held Tuesday morning from
the Orelner Funeral Home. 44
Green S t r e e t . Woodbridge.
Burial was in cloverleaf Park
Cemetery.

She had been a resident of
Avenel for the psst 51
8he is survived by three
ter*, Mrs. Joseph Perry and
Mrs. Emil Peterson. Avenel,
and Mrs. Gustav DeCasses,
Woodbridge: three. sons, Jo-

moming from the Grelner'mam Parsons,
smersfHoaw, w Ween StrtWtfyW? trerm.

801 Ridge-
seph,
Colt*

with Solemn Re-
qulem Mass at St Anthony's|he'<i Saturday afternoon from
Church, Burial was in S t . t h e Oreiner Funeral Home, 44
James' Cemetery iGreen Street. Burial w&» in

A resident here for 60 years. Presbyterian Church Cemetery,
fee was a retired employe W ^ b i ^
Foster Wheeler Corp., Carteret.
where he was a rodder
TtUn He was a borffln

dety; also a member of the

He was a
of St. Anthony's Church and „ .
member of its Holy Name So- Chapter

A m e r i c a n Revolution,

t

Woodbridge,
Neck, and

J. Anjld,
A b r a m ,

^ W f * * * Phoenix, ATlz.t 19 grmdcWl
at her home, weredren; 16 great-grandchildren,

two sisters. Mrs. Enrraand
Thein and Mrs. Henrietta
Marshall. Newark.

nntments
late fey

Man, 20, Dies
By Hanging

WOODBRIbOE - The death
of Aladi Rodriquez, 20. whose
teat-known Jiriftrrss wtt the
Middlesex County Workhouse,
has been officially listed as
«uicid<> by Medical Eaamtner
Dr. William C. WilenU, s«t.
Arthur Donnelly said today.

The body was found hanging
from a tree at the rear of the
Kopperg Co., plant, Woodbridne
Avenue.

I*our 13-year-old Carteret
youngsters — Richard Coons,
Robert Burke, Robert Oalamb
and Walter Tandyrak— dis-
covered the body.

A two-page note in Spanish
was found In one of Rodrlquef
pockets. It was from a 15-year
old girl who said she could no
longsr see him a» her family
objected.

After hl» release from the
workhouse May 16—where he
was sentenced for a series of
motor Tehitfe Tldlatiftu. TOO-
riquez had lived In New Bruns-
wick. Perth Amboy and Car-
fceret.

Assisting 8gt. Donnelly were
Bell Telephone company, spoke were detectives Stephen Tobak

RAYMOVD FISHER

Jons Hear Talk
On Transitors

WOODBRIDGE — Members
if the Woodbridge Lions Club
it ,* recent .meeting ,^.Trinity
Parish House heard about an

electronic workhorse no larger
than the tip of a shoelace.
Raymond Fisher, public rela-
tions supervisor for New Jersey

crew, aiso a meniDei oi m e ' . , „, . .„„ „ .
Columbus eocletv of ^ A i n e r t a i s Chapter 137, Orierol

^aStCm btar

WOODBRIDGE An exe-

of he was a past
iecretmy and charter member.

Surviving are her husband,
Benjamin F. Parsons, a retired
deputy chief of the Woodbridge
Township police force; three
daughters, Mrs. Arthur Quinn,
and Mrs. Robert Quinij, Wood-
bridge"; •
Blauvelt, New York; a son,
Benjamin, Jr., Rah way; .nine
grandchildren, and a sister,
Mrs. Katherine Lichti, Wood-
bridge.

Cecelia's Church. Mr*: Dztom-I
bak died Tuesday at his hometMES. MARY J. SHRIVE
after a short illness. A native of j WOODBRIDGE — Funeral
Poland, he had made his homeiservices for Mrs. Mary J.

STANLEY DZIOMBAK
18EUN — Funeral services

to Stanley Dziombak, 88 Tren-
ft> Street, will be held tomorrow
'it 9 A. M. from the Thomas
'Jtweph Costello Funeral Home,

j Green Street and Cooper Ave-
nue. A requiem Mass will be
celebated at 9:30 A. M. at 6t.

iUtive board meeting of the
newly formed P.T.A. of Schools
1 and II was held Monday at
School II. ̂ Heinz Koehler pre-
sided and introduced the fol-
lowing officers and committee
chairman: Mrs. Howard S. Mc-

TEUiSe'ti, Drawn?*1 •''first

here for 35 years and was a
parishioner of S,t. Cecelia's. He
leaves _his wife, Mrs, Josephine
Dziombak; a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Boduck: foiy sons, Peter,
Victor, Edward, all of l^elin,

Shrive, 53 Van Buren Street,
who died Monday night at her
home'alter a brief illness, will
be held this afternoon at 1:30
from the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street. Burial

Mrs. John Petrocy, second vice
president; Mrs. Thomas Meany,
third vice president; Mrs. Char-
les Anness, recording secretary
Mrs. Robejt Lynes, correspond
ing secretary; Raymond Dem
ing, treasurer; Lincoln Tam
boer, principal, School 11, bud
get and finance; Mrs. Arpai
Gerard, health and mental

m "The Transistor," a tiny,
electronic device developed by
Bell Telephone laboratories in
1»4S.

Mr. Fisher said the transistor
is primarily a substitute for
amplifying tubes in all types of
lectrical circuits. It is a sig-

nificant advance in the elec-
tronics field because it can do
what bulky tubes can do, and
yet is miniature, uses little
power, and is relatively to-
expensive. Thousands of these
Icvfces are being used in the

telephone business, in hearing
aids, ;adio and TV s^ts and
other items of electronic equip-
ment.

It was announced that Ann
Gabriel and William Oolubrew-
skl received savings bonds from
the Lions club for winning the
spelling bee at Barron Avenue
school sponsored annually by

and John Waldman.

CASH STOLEN
WOODBRIDGE — Someone

stole $40 from the petty cash
box, Raymond Seeman, Dart-
mouth Avenue, Avenel, a dis-
patcher for Kirberry Truck
Company, Main Street, report
ed to Patrolmen James Egan
and William Stephano, Mon-
day.

low the ftround.
inches in depth.

MNDA HOPE SPROCK

ENGAGED: Mr. »nd Mrs.
Arthur Sprook, Writ Iwlin
Parkway, Iselin. have an-
honced the enfarement of
their daughter, Linda Hope,
to Henry E. Plotkin, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Plos-
kin, Washington Road, Sarre-
TtOe.

Wm SpPM* if*awrte*
yesterday from Woodbridie
Hi(h Scrool. She ii employed
with New Jeney BtB Tele-
phone Co. in Metochtn. Her
fiance attended SarrerlUe
schools and is a graduate of
Hoffman Hljh School, South
Amboy. He ii a muiic teacher.

Private Pool iPest Control
Rules Votedf

dollars low a i u |

starvation In foniij;il"';
The United Nation","
pursui th

O U I f j C L l T h e major cause i,

WOODBRIDGE -
nance, establishing
requirements for
owned swimming

An ordi-
sanitary

prlvately-
pooTs,- was

(ioptrd by the Board of Health
Monday, It specifies how water
Is to be treated, and lists meth-
ods of maintenance..It effects
all private pool?."above or be-

18 or more

WOODBRIDGE - Dr,
land Merrill, specialist in En-
tomology, College ol Agricul-
ture, Rutgers University, was

locust control h n<n
Le-'tactlcal warfare.-

( speaker a* thi» week'*iv«ry
meeting of the Kiwanls Club at mites,

Expert
University Is nmv ;r ,
all New Jersey resui,..

the Log Cabin. Dr. Merrill is
presently nrresthjating fruit
insect problems In eastern
United States, and is conduct-
ing field research in pest con-
trol. His subject was. "Stop In-
sect Problems".'

hired at $83 20 per /cek for|l»r cent of all human deaths

T e S reSts complained
the , ar ,M are never fogged,

Health Officer
Bailey explained

PRESENTED GIFT

WOODBRIDaE—Mrs. Molly
Mappan, retiring president of
the Sisterhood of Adath Israel,
was presented with a gift at a
meeting of the new boafd With
Mrs. Ernest Uchtman presid-
ing.

Harold J.
that only

wooded areas are foKRed and
that sometimes rain disrupts
the schedule. He also noted
there are 21 square miles to be
sprayed and asked everyone 4o
be considerate and patient.

Tex Perr&- representing the
Iselin Chamber of Commerce
protested against the unsightly
condition on the outside of an
unused store on Oak Tree Road
Mr. Bailey reported the inside
of the store has been cleaned
to the satisfaction to the Board
and any other problem would
be ft matter for the Building
Inspector.

Committeeman Elmer Dragps.
speaking in behalf of Avenel
residents complained of gar-
bage dumping along Wood-
bridge Avenue, between Route
1 and Woodbine Avenue where
the new school is located. Mr.

'Bailey promised to investigate.

Dr. M e r r i l ) ,-,.,.,.
proper treatment,,; •
roses, flowers, rt, '•',
insects.

A film on, "Pr,, f

Africa" was pi-f^.,,.,,,

PTA RECESSES

WOODBRinOE ..- ,,

Msgr. Charles Mcrr,.-;

Sister M. Clenv,,s ^ ,

meeting of St. j m m . . ' ' , •

are African blindness, elephant
a nice vacation, ri .
ance prize was wr,,',

In the agriculture field, the
Insect steals and destroys one
third of the total production.
The net result were in charge of

PRESCRIPTIONS

Serrlnc ReiidenU of:
WOODBRIDGE, AVENEL. SEWABEN, PORT REAmvn

ISELIN, COLONU and FORDS
Open Daily Till U P. M, - Bunday TUi i p M

health. Mrs. Heinz A. Koehler the dub. Christine Pasty and

"Indtpenofntlf Owned for Imilivldiial S*rv4oe"

Colonia Shopping Plaza

Lincoln Highway - Route 27 - Colonia

father: day gift selection I
JUNK 19TI1 illKS SUNDAY! I

• Cigars

Tobacco

In the new knife edge case. Luxunoii
dic-ss watches in handsome desiw;

• Lighters

• Camera!)

• 'Razors

and Mrs. William Nelson, his-
torian and achievements; Mrs
Joseph Belko and Mrs. Josep]
A. Ruane, hospitality; Sidne
Cammy, legislation; Mrs. Nich-
olas Kosovan, magazine and
congress publications; Mrs. Ed-
win J. Wynne, mimeograph;
Miss Ruth Mack, music;- Mrs.
Edward J. Frey, parent educa-
tion and pre-schoolr Mrs, Scott
Jessen, publicity; Mrs. Wilson
Stocks!, recreation and safety.

Other appointments included
Mrs Benjamin Martin for read-
ing atd library at School 1,
Mrs. D « t Norton, as School 11;
Mrs. Arthur Mattos, room rep-
resentatives, at School 1, and
Mrs. Ernest Toth, School 11;
Mrs. John Keating, teacher
representatives, School 1, and
Mrs. Eileen Burke, School 11;
Mrs. Louis LJstort.'in charge of
membership at School 1, and
Mrs. Howard F. McDonough
School 11.

Mrs. William Nelsen, Mrs
Heinz Koehler and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Martin were designated
to represent the P.T.A. at the
County Council meetings.

Michael Van Dzura were the
winners in the contest at St.
James School.

i It CouU Be

A New Engender was en-
joying the wonder of California
as pointed out by a native.

"What beautiful grapefruit,"
rxclaimed the easterner as they

passed a citrus orchard:
"Grapefruit!" replied the na-

tive sneerlngly, "Why they are
just small lemons."

Gazing at some huge ton-
flowers, the visitor asked, "And
what are those enormousibloi-
soms in that big Held?"

"Just dandelions," the native
replied disinterestedly.

A few minutes later they
came to the JJQS Angeles river.
"Ah," said the Yankee, "I see
someone's.-radiator is leaking."

Misplaced?

Strangely enough, it was an
astronomer and not a Holly-
wood press agent who discov-
ered a star 27 times hotter than
the sun. — Indianapolis News.

Hie Best Way to
Remember Father.. .

fc*

"DELIGHT DAD with
His FAVORITE Brand"

Fate's Day Is
This Sunday*

June 19th

FREE
GIFT
BOX!

Thursduy, Friday and Saturday
9 A. M. to 9:30 P. M.

Open Father's Day !) A. M. to 2 1\ M.

Order Now!
ICE COLD

HEAORAM-S
4.79 % Qt.

FOUR ROSES
6.00 Qt.

GORDON'S GIN
4.09 % Qt.

CARSTAlR'g
4.99 Qt.

SEAGRAM'S V.O.
8.40 % Qt.

Imported and American Cordial*
All Popular Brand* of Beer

PRESCRIPTIONS
, OUK MOST 1MPOKTAINT SERVICE!

I
I'REE, PROMPT

DELIVERY
<* DntJ

FU 1-8455

FREE D E W
» A. M. TO 5 r. M.

ME 4-
No Dclivtriet on

Wednesday
Oaring July and Auiiwr

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE

574 AMWY AVKNIJK, WO(M)BRlDGii

care
of this

crying

need?
• « *

' ;\T ' > •• . . . . •• • , ' ' • • < • • • *

,Very shortly - when this new arrival leaves P«$h Aititaf € c n t 4
Hospital - its mother and father will be in charge. But, right
and kwing hands are caring for Baby Britton.

These are the hands of a registered nurse.

- One such pair of hands in the Hospital belongs to Norse Loretta
.Gawroniak. Each day they feed many anxious mouths, cover mwy tkrf fora*
comfort many newborn souls. J ' ,

• Perth Amboy Hospital knows that trained, dedicated nurses Kke
Mrs. Gawrooiak arc hard to come by. So do nxxx. other America hn^A^.

Six years ago, Jhe California Ofl Company decided to hdp tdtm Ht
problem n̂ this areja, As a part of ks 4i\io Education program,
two nursing scholaulhips at Perth Amboy Hospital to enocmragc mere
women to join the nursing profession, *

. , The YCry first scholarship was awarded iu die yyong bd^ w*»

Loretta Gawroniak, R.N. Nine other young women have'since woo them

Caloil's Aids to Education .program doesn't stop with nursing
scholarships, however. Each yeaiL ior examok. we

Ratgefs Uhiverstty ib stodents from the

In addition, fowrteen Outstanding higiMchool senion â boy wA a giri 6am

each 4 seven local schools) receive $160 Savings Bonds each June as .OC«*T*«

to further studies. And some 140,000, school children are hen^iting from the

Oievton School Broadcast - a Caloilrisponsored ihusrc education program.

This- year, as in the past, Caloil continues its piogam of Aids tfi . •

Education. U$ our̂ way of klping to contribute to a number of crying

in the educational field. ', •••

M T H ! OIL COMPANY
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WOODBRIDGE
Proves It is Not Necessary to Pay Exorbitant Prices for 1Mb Fords,

Falcorls, T)iunderbirds and A-l Used Can

MAY WE PROVE IT!
Regnrdiem of Vou# Preference.

It tetw a New or Uied Cta, We Beat Any Deal
HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES:

FABULOUS BUYS I
LOW DOWF[ PAYMENTS I

'58 FORD Country Squire 9-
pass., RAH,
automatic
white

'58 FORD Country Stdan,
Rtatlon wagon, Fordo-
matlc,
R&H ,

door sedan, automatic,
R&H, power $

PABOTX>U8 BUYfll
LpW DOWK RAtMENTBI

•58 FORD"4-Dr.
H.T., fllll
power

'57 FORD, 4-door sedan.

R&H ....¥ 1 0 3 0
'56 BD1CK, 4 dr., H.T.,

automatic ' A O R

* ?AfeTOiOOgBUY8i ,
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS!'!

•»7 MERCDHY Cowntiter
Station Watyn, auto-
matic, R&H, $1 A
A Heal at * U

'55 CHI^ROLKT Bel Air,
dooft automatic,

W.W. Tire* u
'53 Butek Roadmaster, auto*]

'57 FORD, automatic, ™»a^
"6," good i Q Q t f
transportation vtJO

25 Others to Choose From

RAH, very clenn
Hidden *
Special!

LOW BANK RATES-MINIMUM DOWN PAYMENT
"The Boys From The Hills Are Dealing Wild"

WOODBRIDGE FORD
NOT CONNltTEl) WITH' ANY O)pKR F0»D AOINCT

Next to Drive-In Theatre — 85!> St. George Avenue
SERVICE DEPT. NOW OPEN A-l USED CARS AND TRUCES

Factory-Trained Mechanic* OPEN TILL 10 P. H.

Phone ME 4-7400
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the Crow's Nest S lotn ick
Is Honored

Here and There:

A V E N E l . ConfjreiraUonj
jB'rm; Jacob h'W. ju final meet-;
ling of th* season Sunday at!
jthe Avenel comrnuriitv center.!
JKabbi Philip Brand va& unan-j
junou»4v r e - t k^x l

^ A m nursing o n e ^ f those leader for tfc* cmrnne
•farrtble wnwner rokfc- sorej Meyfr TrachtTbrTg.
fl>ro»t. hea^Achc, « al It Utou* vice prwident outlined the;
l t d enough getting a cold in children's Hebre* school cur-i
the winter—but trier? should riCTilum for next year. He alar*
b* iqme kind of a moratorium announced th»rr nil! be a b?-i
in the summer.. . The response sinners' Hebrr* claw for'
to the appeal for fund* for the.adult*; an advanced adult He-j
JJefown family han Deen grati~'bre»- cwne a n a adult course!
trw. wit many more donations m culture and ceremonies and
ISO be needed to rebuild the ̂  continuance of the recently.
IWUM which U their No 1 need | f o r m P d T a ! m u d d t t M T ^
. . . A r m y Specialist Four, Rich- w in 8 l s o ^ post-Bar Mitevah
• M J . Bliw, 20^«on of Mrs Ann, c U s M B ? n d a n g d u l t B a r

m A ;Rttffo,
Pords,

127 Ple*wm
completed the

ftrl and electrical system re-i
Mtli course at The Ordnance

vah class. An additional
fstructor has been retained

in-1

for'

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
and vice-versa ,s

'; with tremendous
(powerfully

Five i

,i,-,n w,ild bus bought the .had their h»ir si-
lui i f . to Aiidrev TuHv's book, the skull by n,,.
r.,,,,.,,1 mil." »'l>icl1 Is not M a p u r i i s h m , , r l .

:„• bw brnss. but the l n ( j t- w | t h t h ( l pi •
(i v -,vlin work in emnas- ) s w t j n Yn,,,*..

about

;nl(i
. v.vho nork in
hHr> make whirls go

i omul

N.m, Sliitiman, plavmii Bhig
ci-nsbv^ dniiirnrr-T m H l * "
run- ' marrifK Peter Qillman
I,,!,, this Mimnipr They'll hon-
(vmivii in Eurnpe

I,,,

Civ f..r Happy" rtefllswtlhai _
men who take. -Thp

house in Tokyo.,
revi«:

enemy tn this
grayed by a ch
handsomr Or

^ s y r t p n t h y

erniwrs.

star
„„,„,>.••• nex t . w u » i M ( l n j 9 n o

production for ColunvDln ^ j O d d ^
'Jeanne J

n,,,..

Hebrew school, it P M an-

—• ^'-"•J^SSS'-^iSSS —
I STARS AND STRIPES FOREVER: Members of the

through thr original Stan and Stripe* made hy Bets;
Kadet f o r p * hold Tarinu* f lan i>f

Rww, to the prpwnt .ift-^ar nl<i c l"rv II tM*
at Woodbridgr Park.

our rquntrv frftm Itw ••Don't
part #»:trU Klks Club H a t D,r

Ctarle* Smith, 188 R n u m
a*

l.
'"*

Sunday s meet-

Avenue, Av^el h u b m
tfgneO to Company B, H O i f ^ ^
fltwebOlst BatUlion.'4th Trata-jn"* chairman of thenUgloiii
tog Regiment at Fort J«*Bor.,lschot)1 a w l »*"* reli»knl11 v'<*
for advanced ipecUUit t r a u W P ^ e n t . The program under
In the Intermediate Speed^e direction of Mrs, Mward
Bjulio Operators Course. Stem and Mrs. Oeorge Miller,

*at attended by friends and
ft. Tn^A i B , , ™ , , relatives, among whom were
He ined. Anyway: M r g ] O t n i c k - s mother, iisten,

There's one thing about ourjhrother, wife and chiWren and
WJwhor LftkU. Auk him a qutt- m» m any eon&regatlop: friend*.
'"" tnd he at lewt trite toJMr. Slotnick's many achieve-

ment* and hard work for the
temple were spotlighted at well
as his past life and education.

initial* "CISC" meant after a Among the

eetne up with an answer. There
Vw some question around the

yesterday about what the

Jtoval officers name. Windy, Rupp, chief
was Carl

executive of the
served with the Coast aviation construction of the

in the necond World Port of New York Authority,
War, Mid he wu, sure it meant;where Mr. Slotnick is employed
tJentral European Command."ias engineer. Mr. Rupp inform-

ed the audience that Mr. Slot-
nick will shortly be in charge
of the construction of a hell-
port on the east side of New
York Mr. Slotnick was pre-
sented with many gifts, one of
which was a miniature bus, de-
picting his transporting He-
brew- children. He was also in-,
strumental in many other pro-:
jects, such as the building of
new. classroom* »t the center..
Mr. Slotnick expressed his ap-
preciation in a simple speech.].
He was presented with a scrap-

the Navy would have
injr command in land-locked
central Europe, Windy said he
didn't know but that's what he
remembered It nt, meaning. A
fact check with the Naval Re-
serve office at Perth Amboy
showed that CEC means Civil
Engineer Corps.
Windy just said

Unshaken,
times had

changed, Initials also, and, af-
tiw ail, i j » C.out Guard wasn't
the Navy, didn't want to be,
so why bothet him? , . .

Love
,Thla arrived from Mrs, Eve-

Jyn Noshta, 1166 41 St. Sara-
jota, Florida . , , I did not re-

•<tpp on Me" flat
ritual held Sunday

Patiencr

FIVE BRAN'DKD WOMEN iGerman Don ,Iliai
The olti ndage that n woman's Baaehart OR a

crowning Rlory i« her hair-do German offlcei

ABOUT YOUR ( H E

u-.d t

could not attract tnr
of cither girl be!iit\d

:;;:„: for yumm chil- fouiuor.
d:>0! sminau: among " T n ( ! ' ' v e n l n i !

' ' ;ie of. the

the

, dn

OLD GLORY'S BIRTHDAY OBSF.RVKD: Woodbridue \A&%t of Elks conducted Fla« Da>
ceremonies at Woodbridge Park Sunday. Speaker of thr day was Superior Court Juder
Bernard W. Vogel, shown at micropjiono. Seated, front row. left to riiht. Mayor Frederick
51. Adams, Joseph P. Soraers and Fritz Van Dalen; back row, Juliiu Kollar, Commit-

teeman John P. Hughes and John Zullo,

g the Paper for the weeks of
May 19 and June 2 and am
wondering If I could get copies.
Alter living In Woodbridge
Township for 20 years, I am
•tlU interested in what Is going
on. I ordered the paper for a
year ' ante am sick when the
paper doesn't arrived. I rnd it
from cover to cover. I thank
you." . . . Mrs. Nochta. we Jove
you too . . . Also want to say
thank you to the many public-
ity chairmen of clubs And or-
ganizations throughout t h e
Township who have sent us
such nice letters thanking u,
for the publicity their grou]
received during the past sea-
son. We try to do our b e s t . . .
And a little love note addressed
to Township service clubs: "I
think it is just wonderful 'of
you folks to foot the bill for a
•end-off to the boys who are
Joining the Air Force in a group
and will leave together on June
30 M Woodbridge Plight. It is
my understanding that it is the
first time such a group has left
th» Township at one time ex-
eept as a draft contingent

entitled. "This Is Your
Life" by Mrs. Stem.

The current Bar Mitzvah
class rehearsed last ni«ht with
Rabbi Brand for the June 24
services".1 -

Service Tomorrow
Tomorrow night's services at

8:30 will be conducted by Rabbi
Brand and Joseph Levy, head
of the religious committee. The
Oneg Shabbot will be sponsored
Jointly by Mr. and Mrs. Her*
man Davis tn honor of the1

birthday of their son Jerry; Mr
and Mrs. Hy Parer in' honor of
the birthday* of their twin
sons, Chad and Alan and by
Mr. and Mrs. HymswSerulnick
In honor of their birthdays.
Final junior congregation ser-
vices will be held Saturday at

A. M.
The Men's Club held a sue-

socially and financially. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Meltz, chair-
men, thanked their committee:
Mrs. Hy Pirkser, Mrs. Joseph
Herzfeld, Mrs. Irving Bersak,
Mr*. Irving Maiina, .Mrs. Miller,
Mrs. Martin Iitlnger, Mrs.
Hunter Wilson and Mrs. Jack
Tillman. Mrs. Isaac Drescher
paid a tribute to the entire
membership. Eli Cohen con-
ducted the installation cere-
monies. Mrs. Henry Ptnkus
nade the floral table cteoora-
tions and Mrs. Richard Warn-
er decorated the social hall.

Arthur AmsteT"will be in
charge of a raffle, the prize to
be a vacation in Bermuda.

A picnic will be held for all
members June 26 at Roosevelt
farlr!, 11 A. M. All are to meet
MI grove 1, table-2, according to
Harry Friedman and Abe

TRUTH CURES !
EVERYTHING

"Your wife used to be terribly
nervous. Now she is cool and
composed as a cucumber. What
cured her?

"The doctor did. He told Her
that her kind of nervousness
was the natural result of ad-
vancing age," - , ..

cessful breakfast at the temple Kramer, chairmen. Refresh-
Sunday morning, the final one meints will be served and games
for the season. A fishing trip
is being planned for the near
future.

The installation dance held
recently proved a success both

Last But Plot Least:
Born at Perth Amboy Oen-

•ml Hospital: From Fords, a
«m to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sobills, 63 MacArthur Drive, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony D'Andrea, 36 William
Street. . . , from fleswaren, *
ion to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Oluzko, 107 Old Road, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Roderick, 85 Central Avenue.
.:. . from Port Reading, a
tetghter to Mr. and Mrs. Philip
lecardo, 100 Daniel Street, a
Km to Mr. and Mrs. Juan Tor-
tea, 135 B .'Street, . . . from
Hopelawn, 4i daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard ZilaveU, 273
Florida Orove Road, a daugh-
ter to Mr. arid Mrs. William
flelbert, 12 Yale Avenue, .
from Iselm, a daughter to Mr.

, «nd Mrs. Robert Young, 1,33
Pfcasant Avenue, a daughter to
Mr, and Mrs. John House, 1104
Woodruff Street, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Navak, 85

, Harrison Avenue, . , . Irom-Co
. Ionia, a son to Mr. and Mrs.

Munson McLeod, 104 Maple
Street, . . . from Woodbrid :i\ a
tqx\ to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Oeorgas, 98 Prospect Avenue.

TEE-T-LIGHTFUL
on your summer holiday
Golf on our challenging 18-hols

D i i d tti
n

course. Drivin
C l

allenging 18hol
rsngo and putting

ti foil-
r s . ivng rsngo and puttin

Srten. Complete recreation foc
i«s: Terrace Pool, Riding, Tennis,

etc. Superb meals—Cocktail lounge.

FOR COLOR FOLDER WRITL'

I

. 1MUBT" BILLS -
TT^riftodest list of ''must" legis-

lation remains to be acted on
^WOre Congress can take off for
t^n political conventions.
"The Democrats meet in LOK

.•Angeles beginning July n , and
'^Jongresalonal leaders are-w

*. teftll^fl to adjourn before tutit
flajfr Indications are that they

rjfcjHlld be able to meet the
''Jiidllne wjth no morikthan '.he

'" pressure of business

FINE TIME
', wVOODBRIDaE--Mrs. Murv.
. lUtonon, 586' Railway Avenue,
''fMompanted by Mr. and"Mis.

î ' ij^wley and daughter have been
—"'nt guMtt at Len-A"

a lakeside resort on
v Lake in the Pocono

Pennsylvania.

Phone Mi. Pocono: Mil 2-430*

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridge. N. J.
Comfortably Alr-Condltloned!

TODAY THRU FRIDAY
JUNE 16 - 17
Van Ht-flin,

Sylvano Mangano in

"Five Branded Women"
. — Co-liil —

"PRISONER OF

SATURDAV, JUNE 18
V»u Hi-flin.

Hylvano MmiKanu in

"Five Branded Women"
»* «:» and1 »:»» f. «-•

SPECIAL KlDlliK SHOW
S»Luidiy. June 10, al 1:45 1'. M

"ROCKET MAN"
Plus

-MB. SCOUTMASTER"

,, HUN., MQN., TUK8.
. JUNE 19, Et, 21

Orson WeUea, Juliette* Grtco

"Crack in the M
— to-Hit -

"MASTERS OF THE
CONGO"

WED. THRU
JUNE 2!!. 23, 24, 25

"THE TEH
COMMANDMENTS ^

P1Y8 OLD DEBT
HAXTDN, Colo.-In the tune-

teen twenties, a man borrowed; relationship o f " h P a i t n a n d w e U .
$300 from the Fanner* Statej b a ] a n c e d m e a , e

Bank and then left town Rerj

the debt.
There

SOONER OR LATER
I'm telling yon for the last

time that you can't ktas me."
'Tine,' l knew you would

weaken sooner or later."

cloak" ex-

somr better P'»'"™ ""<" "' •"'' e l r I s t f l h "
Vi-Re'ablfs With companion, "was a redincote

in:'., and sharp flavors d e s l * n '" / " f 0 " * ' a m a . b l ^"
a , f,:h on the "don't , i k f - « * with to. fur and w i * *>-

l:< o! children , | ! < ~*

Mi,n prt'judiceo are onlj l n g C U 5 t o r n e i - broke HI * n h :
<i:;/u'ii-.an Ver>- often children ..j w o n f j e r if you oduld pro-
vV.l not <'M the foods their par- v j d e m p w j t h a n m purple
i HI.- dislike stamp with A dinky perforated

F"i thi.' sfh.son. it i wise to hem. The tout en.-emble de-
prpifiid at least to eat all foods, l tbmtfly treated on the IT-
around younc children. In other verse side with mucilase. Some-
wo:d' sft a good example. thing about 4 cenr> r '

Dirliifsi food should never oe :

f,/• rf-<i on a child, but encour-.
as;r iv.m t<i tastr it. If a certain
food ii: pushed aside untasted. it
wfiuid be a good idea to say,

T;,kr one bite anci if you don't
II'KI- ii leave the res' nnd eat

your dessert"

One one seems like such a
; little bi: that most children will
compl'. yuit«? often after he has

itakpn "just one bite" several
: times, he will be over his preju-
'dice and bc^Ir. to enjoy this
:food.
• When children are old
(enough to understand, explain
the value of certain foods,

they

was

s
the loan, the money

KIND MAN
Little Girl —Look at that

kind man across the street.
Mother—What is he doing,

dear? I
Little Girl —He's sitting on!

the sidewalk talking to a ba-
nana peel.

and activities are, planned.
Rabbi Brand will give the in-

Dcation at dedication of new
venel School 23 Saturday at

A. M. Sol Slotnick wi]J repre-
;nt the Rabbi at School 22,
olonia, at the same time.

,UCKY EOONEV
MENU) PARK TERRA VE —

lohn Rooney, McGiirie Street,
ia« a good excuse for not mow-
ng his lawn. He told the po-

:e Tuesday his mower has
ieen stolen from his garage—
he loss, $89.

run Your
Itetnuhlp fr»Tel

this tuj WIJ

W» »ra traiel exp«ru
u>uis ceipo Tnni-Ocoan or V»-
Boolt with c»uon CrulM. we belp

then.
you
tickets. - No exti»
charge for our aer-
rlcel

M.i . IN NISELIN
AIR-CONUITIONKD

NOW THKII SATIJRUAY
Wjiwiiiii- KHirvl UTiiamlc (ai l!

"FUGITIVE KIND"
With

Marlon Brando
Ann

Home delivered . . .
ask for H at your

favorrte store!

DURUNG FARMS
Plainfield 7-0685

Plus
"THE THIRD VOICE"

Starts finndiy—For 1 Week!

Year* Top Double Hit Show!

Tgpy CurtU 1
l

J*net

— in —

''WHO WAS THAT
UOY11

- Plui -
Sophia Loren,

Anthony Quinn in
HEIXER IN PINK

TIGHTS

AIR-CONDITIONEI)

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-034J
THI1RS1IAY - SATIIHUAY

JUNE t«- 18

FUGITIVE KIND1

With Marlon HIUIIIID,
Aana Maniuiii,

and Joanne Woodward
„ "OUNFIOUTEKS Or

at school. Encourage them to

one hitch The n e l p p l a n t h e "w^W-oa'anced" (JETS DEGREK: Miss (aro-
' — " '" let Clausen. 893 Main Street.

Fords, was awarded a buche-
lor of science de^re^ sit
Beaver Colltge's commence-
ment rMweises at Wjneote,
P». Dr. Edward », GatfS,
president-elect of B«aver Col-
lege delivered the commence-,
ment address.

Miss Clausen majored in
kindergarten-elementary edu-
cation at Beaver. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Clausen, and is a gradu-
ate of Woodbridge High

school,

Stocks score advances in
Amsterdam^

'no chance of mealtime monot-
' ony. If the children refuse, after

uch effort, to eat a ««rt*iu
food, experiment with new;

ways of cooking It.'

HXUUIAN DISH SAYS I-I.OVE-YOl ; Chem * j m ,
\loha. ••avs "I lnvp you." every tlmr you «erve it Mi.ha'1

is in .(l l-purpo* Hawaiian word and onf nf Us munimi
is 1 l»vt von". The laucr combine* nnnrd I.»M :,j
jiittfd cherries and canned crushed pineapple |t» dflithi-
fiil Harm over your favorite It* cream, with *n(r| ttmt
calie wcclm-s, as it's shown above. Serve It on elrj^nt-l.mk
iiiE. inexpensive glassware likf Ihe Skol patlfrn dUhf.
above. Skol is one of many attractive itUuiwarr p.iucrn'
available in variety store* which combine high Ustf ind
Inn rust. Thr versatile sauce recipe U mod u\n iiun.d
pimiia rake, in tart shells, or topped with whipped f r u .
The bright red cherries and golden rrushfd pinr.ipplt
makp a sauce that gladdens the eye an well a< tlw IMIJI*

Cherry^Sauee, Aloha

I can 11 pound) red tart
pitted cherries
water pack)

1 : nip sugar
i tablespoons corns t a re h

Brain eltwi«*?"ia»e»fHiri'- liquid, A<W fiwuiib »*t+r it
rh'rry liquid to make l ' i enpt; fexerve. Mix if'sftn-r
sugar, oornsUireh and salt in saucepan. Stir in rhrrt<
liquid. Place over medium heat, fttirring ronstantu. mini
mixturv comes to a boil. Boll Vj minute. Stir in red UM
roloring, pineapple'and Cherries; heat'to serving temp.r.-
tun. Serve with angel food cake wedge* and icr nr,\m
Yield: S tervings.
NOTE i M d«»lr*d, I n n (1 pound i {rvien red Un \»\ui
cherries may be surm^tuted for canned chfrrin. Rpdiiff
sugar to '4 cup.

'< teaspoon s.alt
'-i tea«po»n red" (mid

coloring
1 can i9 IM.I cruslin

pineapplr

jFLYIXG HIGH
j LONDON. En?iarid - If her
plans vork out. Mrs. Anne
lurns. of London, will be the
irst person to glide over the

top of Mount Everest, highest
peak in the world/in, the Hima-
laya Mountami of Asia. ijjiCE ANSWER

Mrs. Burns will make the at-' After Sunday morning ser-.
tempt with the help of her hus-vice a woman stayed to chat
band, who will fly an airplane'with a friend, leaving her purse
0 tow her â lid̂ r aloft. She is a-011 t h e seat. Wrten she returned
•Stefan slider pilot, holdinB*11 »'"« Bone, but shp- quickly]

most of the, British women's found it in the possession of:
ecords t l w pastor himself.

: — ~ ! "I thought I had better hold.

Can you pass the
Bikini Test?

Don't let this happen to you.
Matt an Appointment, for a

free Trial Now!

No Disrobing
No Contract* to Sign

SLIM & TRIM
SLENDERIZING SALON

455 Avenel St., Avenel

ME 6-0225

it,

or ill and agmg.

Gifts For
Graduates

J,ee \ HAT BAR
92 Main Street, Woodbridge

he eaid. "You must nimem-
Y . - - • . , ; i u r e a r e M m ( , l H t h ( ,

congregation so simple tliat
...'..' UM.'ht ;'unsider it mi an-
swer to a pniyeT."

UITZ Theatre
Cutmt, N. J. SI «

AIR-COOIJil)

Saturday Matintr, Special
Show for Children

'BunfightersofAbilene
"GIANT IKOM

UNKNOWN"
CARTOON

and FREE

SUNDAY - TUESDAY
JUNE 19 - 21

'Platl iu* High School'
With Mickey Bouncy and

Terry Moore
"THE GIANT FROM

MAEATHON-
WHh Steve Keeve*

WEDNESDAY, JUNE U

HUNGARIAN SHOW

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Anthony Prrkiii. • Jane
Fonda in

TALL STOKY"

fhui

Route ?1. Woodbridgt-

f'KIDAV AND SATtKUAV
4— BUi UNITS—*

tun) ( utik - Unii Mir tin

"WHO WAS
THAT LADY?"

"YESTERDAY'S ENEMY"

Culur Ckrtoon Carnival

Late Horror Hho»
•HIE BRAIN EATE1CS

STARTS SHfOAV ,
Marlon Brando - Min« Maniui

"FUGITIVE KIND"
Ktcbant W"'

Dorothy MrGtnif

Evenings at 6:45
Mjllnee Saturday 1 1'. M.

SUN. - MON. - TUE8.
JUNE 1», M, 21

Alan Ladd in

"GUNS OF THE
TIMBERLAHD"

Flu»
t'A€E OF HKE"

Millntf SuiMlay at I I1. M.

WEDNESDAY THUD SAT.
JUNE Ut 2», 24, 24
"THE GIANT OF

MABATHON"

CHILDREN ALWAYS FHF.
Oiaht Kr« Play Area

NOT BALANCED
A. N.---1 understand the chief,

went on sick call for his cold.'
IWhat did they do for him''

Personal Cleric — They pro-
scribed a jiKKe;- of bourbon and
wo aspirins every ni«ht~rtnd

hifi wife U)ld me. this morning
hat he's .six months behind <m
he atipirin and three yens

ahettd on th.- bourbon

Africa ii-cfivcs $450,000 t'du-
cauorjal Krant.

TURNPIKE
DRIVE-IN

ROurK la rn
FAST BRUNSWICK CL7-SOSQ

J'JNi. 15 -16

tewi{gmt[i'\.«>Tu»t rm
5 U N . » 0 U 7 U E S 1 JUKI . 1 - l o - Z [

James £agney
Unlril Kil5y

; ALWAYS
I THE PLACE
I m
* ill legal gjmrs V
V i i

^ relreshmcnls

V i*cimming7-lO

'' thriH rides

,f Kiddicland ,-,

V free, circii! p

TOBAV TURD SATt'HDAV
An Kplr 8U)ry of Lovt'AHd

War . . . AND VCMGEANC'I.:
Slhaua Klanuano. Van Hfflm

V»a Miln, Barbara llfl Criit-,

"Five Branded Women"
and

JIIIIII Ucttk, Elu Marlinelli

"PRISONER OF THE
VOLGA'

Color

1A»T TIMES TODAY!
All i incituiBcope Sliuw:

HradfQrd Ulllnnui, Juiiettrtiicto
Orun Wellei

"Crack is tke Mirror"
and, In Color, '

"MAHTKH at' TllK CONC.O
JUNGLE"

BOOKS\
AS ( , 1 K I S KOK

Dad 8i Gradual -;
ii ' i i.
H C M l h - •

• DIAHIIS • TKU'KI. LU(.|> •
riWO CACKK NOTtD

Uitl'MH # MHIKfnt,
:KS(« HtH>K( • CDllrATIOMtl ' " ' • - , , T ! « '

• STWrtf-l) ANIMAL* • (i*Mf^ ' ( l l ( ""*, , <«['!
F.IMB.V • GRAI)l'\TH)N iHXi FATHlBJ ' » :

r f i i \ n i i H ^ i i x t \ M I i K u m T I I I i f * ' " '

CORiNKR BOOK J
7» Smith Street >()pp. VUjtalr Prill) 4'"'""

"PLATINUM HIGH
SCHOOL"

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.

BETTY and JOE

Beer . . . Win^s.. . Liquora... Sandwiches
Corner William and New Streets Woodbridgt

Phone ME 4-U73K

NOTICE-
SERVISOFT
ofWOODBRIDGE

localcd in our n< w- ' ' " ̂  '
• i h.id* l ine f'

'I'X Wllll H COIM|»t l r '

WATER SOFTENERS, SALT

POOLS and POOL SUPPL|ES

No need to buy from ttjuftgew o r

door salpsmen. C<tme in «»<• «•• o u r

d i w r "'

921 Si. George Avr.,
(At tbr Cloverleaf) ^ m

:*;**• • ; i " * * ; - » - • - • • * . •
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Sweetness and Light
BT CHARLES E. GREGORY

Former Sewaren Resident
Plans Study in Germany

R. Richard Krauss has offered
to thn community—which has such stupeti-
ssihilitips that perhaps we should consider|x>;

l0!]1r of th rm.

Mr Krauss proposes that the controversial tract
t Houtr 1 and Ford Avenue be purchased by
,,o(H>i"idRr Township and developed Into a park,
mplrlp with swimming, pool. This proposal was
rl.|wl enthusiastically by most of the audience
flip town meeting who had come to register their

3,P(;iion to zoning of the property, for business
|Sr The Krausp sUgpstTSR, at flM glance, might

like one-dimensional thinking—but let us seek
j i lhrr .

potential in providing a publiclyrowned
pool, is fascinating. When we sign the

mitraft for the pool, we should also sign one with

f
ii\ Ro.se—and engage him each summer to pro-

T some pleasant little entertainment like his
.qiinrade he furnished for World's Pair visitors,
'he performance'here would, of course, be free—
nri the cost would just be financed by another
ond issue. These bonds would be issued at the
Bine time we borrow an original $500,000 for the
vrlnpmmt. and then annually thereafter.

...nr would be some other incidental expenses,
tit tiip.se woul3 be practically negligible when one

. to ponder the vastness of the Krauss idea.
would probably be necessary to construct some

lln.l of living quarters for the Rose troiipe, but we
d rail in Conrad Hilton and make these ar-
npiiionts very quickly. He could include a ter-
i restaurant for summer use, with arrange-

ments to enclose it yith glass when it gets chilly,
K1 'might just as well do a real job—which, of
pursi1, wo can. so long as we can have enough
bonrv to fill our fountain pens for signing the

h For the first few years, at least, there ought
be enough fountain pens still out of the hock-

hop in assure this trifling necessity.

[We must remember—above.alU-how urgent it is
'dunk big.

SEWAREN - Mrs. Elaine
f I Stewart, a former Sewaren resi-

dent, has been awarded a1

scholarship for nine weeks of j
study in Germany this summer
through Stanford University1

and the National Defense Edu-
cation Act. Mrs. Stewart Is the
[former Elaine Zlschkau, daitgh-

r of M*,-«nd Mrs. Clnrrncc
Ischkau, 428 East Avenue, She
as graduated from Wood-
irldge High School in 1932,

Mrs. Stewart will be in
large of setting up a new
•m-man department In.
ttinbiidfffi Island HiRh School,

tear Seattle, Wash., on her rr-
u m f r o m Germany. •

A clipping from a Seattle
«per reads:

"Although Mrs. Stewart has
leen a second grade teacher In
sland schools, she was chosen
or the new high school position

because of her background in
he language. She has taught
nigh school German and1 was1

an assistant in the German de-
partment at Stanford. She
holds a Master's degree in
German from New York Uni-
versity and iias studied for two
years in Germany."

Seventy-five persons were
selected to make the lawruage-
study trip from approximately1

300 students. Mrs. Stewart will
study at Baa Boll which is new
Stuttgart. She will leave New
York by plane Monday for
Bermi. She and the other
Scholarship recipients will]
spend one week In Berlin and
are to visit both east and west1

sectors. The group also will at-
tend the International Film
Festival before leaving for Bad
Boll. Members will Visit Berlin
schools, refugee camps and
' rt ^ovetmnent <Jfflclals, A
Bonn the students will be th<
Kuesl* of the West German
government,

Mrs. Stewart is also' a gradu
ate of Douglass College, 1936.
Her two children, Randall, 14.
nnd Laurie, 10, will spend the
jnine weeks with the Zlschkaus
at their summer home in High-
Kate Springs, Vermont.

BONNIE

IN HONOR SOCIETY: At
the annual Women's 'Hry
Di»y' »t itM Untrerotty of-
Pennsylvania, Miss Bonnie
Dlnsmore, 136 Prospect Avf-
nue, Woodbridge, was elected
to the Sphinx and Key, hon-
or society of the university,
The honor to bestowed upon
those women who have shown
outstanding character, lead-
ership and a strvke to the
university In addition to
maintaining a high scholastic
average. Miss Dlnsmore is
the newly - elected Junior
Class vice president and ser-
ved as a member of the Soph-
omore Class Couneil, the
Sergeant Hall Court, varsity
swimming team, Campos
Committee, Sergeant Hall
Council, vanity laeroue team,
activities chairman and is
vice president of Delta Delta

Delta.

TRADITIONAL: It. mid Mrs. Thnriiieus Joseph Bara, the bride is the former Margaret Catherine Silukoski, Avenel. arr
shown under an arch of salvers formed by Lt. Bara's classmates at a wedding held at Wrst Point at Most Holy

Trinity Chapel.

.. rt t

|So !iiv;hg our imagination full rein, we consider
le use-, to which our pool can be put during the

—because oprtainly we don't want to lose a
momrnt of enjoyment from our new facility.

• » • • * (

jlf will be necesary to provide a grandstand for
who attend the swimming exhibition In fie
c-r. but the engineers surely can adapt these

amis for winter use and include a heating plant
Hje*original speeiflcations. We'll merely enclose

be wnis with glass—so when the water in the pool
7f7es. we can .have an ice show. The skaters will
M y take over the rooms we provided for the
'immers in the hot months;

1'A.s with the swimming show, the ice extrava-
nzawill be on-the house—with rwt chocolate

cookies served during intermission. In the
•erncnt of the grandstand, adequately heated,
Biuciifled and equipped, will be a children's play
"a wnpre the youngsters can be suitably enter-
e d while the parents are upstairs watching the
formers •-

course, there may be agitation for similar
epmmodations in other sections of thjp Town-
i p a n d since they are proposed for the Second

, the other four wards are entitled to the
consideration. Since all of them are not as

tunate as the Second in having available space,
p a y be necessary to condemn land and even,

haps, move a school or two. Always remember,
fever, that as long as there are fountain pens

|»ign bonds, no problem is involved.

* » • » •• ,

can see where Mr. Krauss's adventure in
per living can lead us.

* « . »

this is the most.

JND POLIO CLINIC
ISEUN - With the sug-

Kestlon to, "put this before
your swimming date", tfie
Greater Iselln Civic Association
announces its second Polio!
Clinic on Father's Day (Sun-
day* at, School 18, Indiana
Avenue from 1:00 until 4:30
P. M. Second, third, and
fourth shots will be admin-

istered, Ample parking space is
(available.

West Point Wedding Rite
For Margaret Silakoski
AVENEL — Rt. Rev. Msgr.i

Joseph P. Moore officiated Bti f T i r i K I | » " | y i
the double ring ceremony when l j l l l W W I U

Miss Margaret Catherine 811a-ITI* Q

Maps Season

FORDS MAN GRADUATES:
Wayne h. Konopka, 101
Bloonvfield Avtnue, gradu-
ated Saturday from Stevens
Institute of Technology.

Mr. Wayne, a brother of
Chi Phi fraternity, served M
Initiation Week Chairman
and Pledgrmastei*,

Shaffer-Goryl Wedding
Rites Held in St. James

WOODBRIDOE — Saturday Miss Patricia«Hlnes, both'of
eresa,Woodbrldge. Miss Renec A d

M K d f c F l l

koski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Leon B. Silakoski, 198 Minna
Avenue,'b|came», the bride of
Lt. Thnddeus Joseph Bara, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore BaraJ
1100 Edgar Road, Linden, Sat-
irday at a Nuptial Mass at1

Most Holy Trinity Chapel, West
Point, New York.

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of embroidered nylon tulle with
a scalloped, scooped neoklinc
shirred sleeves, and a sweep
train. She mm a bouffant veil
attached to a cap of rose petals,
and carried a cascade of roses
and stephanotis.

The maid of honor was Miss
Mary Lou Wranitz, Avenel, and
budesmaid* were Miss Sophie
and Miss Carol Bara, Linden
sifters of the b r i d e g r o o m
Junior bridesmaids were Mlsi
Anne Silakoski, Avenel, sister
of the bride, and Miss Dorothy

at noon Miss Maryann
Goryl. daughter of Mr. a
DRniel Goryl, 204 Mawbej!
Street, became the bride of

'Miss Lois Ami Kudrafco, Falls,

junior
of the

bridesmaid
girl, respectively.

Laniont Andrew Shaffer, sonj Wayne Swaylik, Woodbridge,
of Mr and Mrs. Andrew Shaf-iwas best 'man for his cousin.
f«r. 448 School^ tee t , at St.|Ushering were Ronald
James Church

o^tjeet,

t
v. Gus-

IN DENMARK: Boice Mc-
Cain, 65 North Hill Ro&d,
Colonia, left Wednesday for
Vacde, Denmark Where he
will participate in the "tu-
dent cicltanjf program f«r
technical experience. Mr. Mc-
Cain who has completed
three yean of study in
metallurrlcal englneerint *t
Lafayette College, Baston,
P*., will be employed at

tave Napoleon officiating at the
^doublt ring ceremony,- •

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gownlmtcki, Woodbridge,

|Woodbrldge: Raymond Peter-
son, Avenel; Bernard LaPenta,
Wwdbridge, all cousins ol the
bridegroom, and Henry Cho-

Varde, Staalvaerke,
foundry.

ateel

BAR MITZVAH SATURDAV
COLONIA—The Bar Mitzvah

of Randall J. Masser, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Masser,
60 Calif on Drive, will take
place Saturday morning at
Congregation Adath Israel,
Woodbridge. „

of ppint de mache lace over
skinner satin, a fitted bodice
with a Sabrirjh neckline, and
long pointed sleeves. Her bouf-
fant skirt of ruffles extended
into a cathedral train. She
wore a- fingertip veil of English
illusion attached-to a coronet
of crystals, and carried a boiu
quet of white roses with white1

sweetheart roses tipped in blue.
Miss Mary Ellen Jasler, Swoy

ervllle, Pa., was her cousin's
maid of honor. Other attend-
ants were Miss Judith Yakubek
Carteret; Miss Dawn Peterson
Rahway. cousin of the bride-
groom; Miss Kathleen Carl and

For traveling, the ' bride vore
a print sheath dress with
matching accessories and an The bride, a graduate of St
orchid corsage. The couple will M a r y > 8 H i g h S e n o o i p e r t n A m

tour the eastern seaboard on
their way to Miami Beach, Fla.

The 6rid« was graduated
from, St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy. class of 1959. and
Is now employed by the Town1

ship of Woodbridge in the
Mayor's administrative office,
legal department.

The bridegroom was'gradu-

Ann Hagerty, Rahway, cousin
of the bride.

The best man was Lt. James
pougalas, Luzerne, Pa., and

and flowiSjfls'hers inCKided Lt. Roberi
Andersen, Cocoa, Pla.. and Lt,
Edward Brady, Union.

The arch of sabers was held
for the couple by Lt. Bara'i
classmates. „

For a wedding trip to Bw
mtida, Mrs, Bara wore a white
linen dress with white acces
series and an orchjd corsage
They wllf reside- in Columbus,
Ga.

The bride, a graduate of St

boy, is employed as a dental|
receptionist in the office of Dr,
T. V. Cartwright, Rahway.

Lt. Bara , was graduated
from Linden High School, Val
ley Forge Military. Academy,
Wayne, Pa., and the Unite'
States Military Academy, Wes
Point. He will be stationed ir.
Qermany a f t e r completim

ated from Woodbridge ffiBhJtraln"in*g"" a t Airborne~Rangers
School, class of 1956, and Is at- a n d I n i a l l t r y school, Port Ben
tending Franklin and Marshall ning, Ga.
College, Lancaster, Pa.

WOODBRIDOE—The Em-
Jem Club' 351 of the Wood-'

Elks had the final meet-
ng of the season Monday nigh
t Hungarian Reformed Church

Hall with Mrs. Rosemary Maz
seo presiding.

The initiation of Mrs. Max
lellerman, a new member,
took place.

Announcement was made that
,he permanent written charter
was received from the Supreme
Emblem Club,

Mrs. Irene Van Dalen, first
vice president, advised the si«kl
committed had one member on
the list.

The ways and means commit-
tee reported t»he recent spag-
hetti supper was a success and]
that a card party ts scheduled;
for November 10 at Koosi
Brothers, Rahway. Two cake
sales are also scheduled, one1

during July at the Mutual
Supermarket, and the other in
August, place to be announced

Members attended Flan Day
ceremonies Sunday at Wood-
bridge Park sponsored by the
Elks. j

The community service and.
welfare committee is now under
the direction qf Mrs. Richard
Coley. Further plans were made
for a children's Christmas
Party and a cocktail party to
be .given in December,.

Proposals for. memberships
were brought forward for ini-
tiation at a later date, and an
nouncement was made that a
membership drive will be con-
ducted during the summer with
Mrs. William Moore, chairmnn

A third trustee, Mrs. Pau
Yuhas, was elected and will be
officially installed at the-6ep-
tember meeting.

Hostesses were Mrs. Coley
Mrs. George Van Dalen, Mrs
Walter Olsen, Mrs. Josepl:
Sqmers, Mrs. Robert Stephan
Mrs. Edward Trost, Sr., and
Mrs. Albert Ferguson.

Htrdonal ct

Vo\M%iL

L-Ountt

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

l»0« - AUQU6T F. Director

44 Onto Straet
• Woodbridf*

GARDEN
TRACTORS
SIMPLICITY' - MIDLAND

ECONOMY
BOLEN - SHAW

Riding - Walking - Reverse

ROTARY
TILLERS

KOTO . l i n k - HOWAKi,
HOI-ENS

SIMFLICU'V - MIDLAND

POWER
MOWERS
JACOBSON - TORO

SHAW
ECUfSvl - (iOODAIX

SNABWilt srlUNGHELDl
Hiding Walkin* - Reverse |

L Adler
Sons
way 130

North Brunswick
Pbune Ml »-nZi>

We'll iievor k«ep you wtiimtt or tnk
you lo "tome buck later." Your
rlothes. beautifully dry-deaned uu|J,
i>t««M«d, will be iefdy tlilit on the
dot of our promise.

We promise your, clothes the best attention a
dry-cleaner can give them, Each garment is
scientifically processed for finest results. Com-

Our efficient dry-cle*uiiuj is knuwn lor liiKliL-.tt-
quality . . . yet'costs no more than «lsewheiv!

PITTSBURGH

SUN-PROOF

TO CONTINUE STUDIES:
Kobert Martin Soreiisen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sor-
ensen, 7 Mystic Street,

Volunteer*;:
Hypnotized
By Dqctor

COLONIA — Election of of*'
fleers nnrt a discussion and

•monstiRiion of modern hyp».
isls were featured at tbt l in|J „

UIIK this season of tht
cCiTst C i v i c AMoeutlOft

rid Tuesday night at Sehocf

Officers elected were: pre»l-
>nt, Joel Dhigftseh; vice prert-
'nt, Harold Feist; secretmrf—

trs. Awon Schectman; treil*-.','
irrr, Harold Alda: trusttrii,
rthur Coyne, Tony ft*'

flrs. Edwin Cornell,
Cnuths.-Mrs. Btanley Lee.
ill be installed at the Aasock

ition'8 fourth annual diimtt ' ' -
,.ance Baturday night at th> j
American Legion hall. R«hway»

Dr. Abraham Thaler ot ! « •
In wâ s the guest speaker anil-
Us subject WM "Medical HJP"
.loRis." He briefly outlined ttoa .
history of osteopathy first.^CT- •
plaining that the original osced*
pathic medical s c h o o l waa .
foonded In 1874 by an MJ5.
[There are now 15,000 osteopttha

the United States, and M |
.n New Jersey. In this t ta te
osteopathlc physicians take tt»
same license exam to practte*
medicine as do MJJ.'s.

Dr. Thaler discussed the hfcK
tory of hypnosis and its present -
emergence from being dubbed
quackery and nonsense to tttt
status of » respectable mediMI
technique. He described its use
in producing anaesthesia, Ml
dentistry, and put six volunteer!
from the audience Into a hyp#
,iu)tlc trance, Thene volunte«»
went into gales of laughter when
told they had heard a tflhny
story, scratched their arms
when told they itched, etc., ao*
Icording to an eye-witneBS at
the meeting.

The Iselln physician explain-
ed such phenomena as delu-
sions, age recession, hallucina-
tions and the increasing use of
hypnosis in crime detection, A
lively question - and - answer
period followed the talk, ™J

graduated from Newark Col-
lege of Engineering- with a
Bachelor of Science degree In
Civil Engineering.

He was awarded the Roberi
Rldgway Prize of the Metro-
politan Section American So-
ciety of Civil Engineering as
member of the Honors Option
Group.

Mr. Sorensen was president
of the American Society of
Civil Engineers, assistant ed-
itor <ii.m Cbi Epsilon Fra-
turnity, recording secretary
of American Rocket Society,
and member of Christian
Fellowship.

In September he will teach
and continue studying for
his Master's Degree at Le-

ttish University.

BAPTISM HELD
SEWAREN — Thomas Zajae,

son of Mr, and Mrs. Henry T. '
?,ajftc, HO Bridge Street, was
baptized Sunday at St. Steph-
en's Churcn, Perth Amboy, by
Rev. Joseph Banak. Sponsors
'were Miss Patricia Straczynskl,
jWoodbrldge, and Joseph Luc,
[Wilmington, Delaware. A fam-
ily party was held at the home.
Others in attendance were the
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Kozna, Sewaren, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Straczyn-
ski, Woodbrldse.

GIFTS for

DAD
for

Father's Day
(THIS SINDAV)

SHOP IN

PARKING
METEK

TOKENS

lny Merchant)

HOUSE PAINT
NOW ONLY

whtte and
ready mixed

body colorscolors 1

RADER'S
PER G A L L O N

354"Amboy Avenue

"Couveaient Drive-up'lenr(«"

Walipa|)«r and
S7S State Street VA ti-3b"« I'rrth Awboy

PlTTSBUWH PAINTS

Say "Happy Father's Day11

I with

Dad's Favorite Brand
• SCOTCH • BOURBON'""
• RYE • BRANDY
• WINKS • ijU.U£Utt

Domestic and Imported
CHAMPAGNE and BEER

VOGEL'S
LIQUOR STORE
8*1H|0ii Street, Woodbridg*
TIL. W 4HH • WWH KVCMlXQft
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Do ft /Vote/ Please!
Contributions to the Jackson Family

Jund to finance the rehabilitation of a
father and his 11 children who lost
"their little Colonia home by fire, have
been encouraging— but much more is
needed. As this is written, something
approaching $1,600 has been received
by The Independent-Leader which
volunteered to act as agent for the
undertaking.

We trust the next week or two will
see this sum at least doubled, because
anything less than such a figure can-
iiot appreciably help In circumstances

'so dire. It would be a memorable
ejjarity, we think, for all those who
participate in this undertaking, to
know they have Bhared In a cause so
worthy.

As we stated last week, we are
making no direct requests for as-
sistance In this tragic case. We — and
the Jacksons—are depending ̂ solely on
.the spontaneous desire to help of all
who are aware of the great need which
"exists. So If you have thought of send-
ing a donation, won't you please 66

"It now?

The Matter Plan

Ample opportunity for residents of
Woodbridge Township to study and
discuss the Master Flan, devised as a
guide for the ordwry development of

.the community, will be afforded at a
leries Of three hearings on June 27, 28
and 29. Details of a new zoning ordi-
nance to implement the Plan also will
be disclosed.
, The Master Plan has taken over two
"years of study by the municipal Plan-

- nlng Board and its consultants, Com-
•munity Planning Associates. Neces
sity for the study was decided by a pre-
vious administration, whlqh appointed

,,'the Board and outlined its responsi-
bility. Most of those originally named

"are still members and the objects and
.•alms of the Plan, with one possible
'exception, found unanimous agree*
inent.

•* It la our feeling that the Master
•\!iFlan and zoning ordinance should be

given a searching examination. It
jfaould be remembered that either is
f subject to change, but it is the think-
t Ing of the Planning Board that only
I changes which are compatible with
'j the general concept of' community-,
• wide planning as embodied in the
*. planning conclusions, be made. Other-
• wise, a miscellaneous hodge-podge will
; result — and Woodbridge Township
| with its enormous responsibility to
I meet modern needs with modern plan-
, ning cannot afford to enlarge, rather

-•̂ HhaTi eliminate, the chaotic
! existing presently.
{ An, objective discussion,' not calcu-

.4 Jated to accommodate some cheap po-
J, Utical pandering for votes, will be a

•'• •J*trcalthyirclp to the two-year study by
'lihe Planning Board. We tnist the
"Hearings scheduled for such discussion*

' 1 will.have a wideband orderly attend-
; ance—-and an informed one. If these

'" flonditions can be met, we believe
'; firmly that Woodbridge Township can
; have a workable' and beneficial plfth

for the future.

It is the eighth largest municipality in.
Woodbridge Township,

J "*' U any community ever needed QW,

m Waodbrlfo Going Placet
1 i Whan paftures and brushlots and

that is engulfing the long idle acreage
of Woodbridge. The 1960 census figures
are establishing it as the most popu-
lous* community in the 324 square
miles of Middlesex County and rank-
ing eighth among the cities Of the|
state. Wowtbtttge, despite that distinc4
tioh, actually is a township, although 1
in stature "If lib longer conforms tt>
hat category. x

Woodbridge by this performance is
competing with Union in * Union
County and a few other recently pas-
toral areu that have jumped to near-
metropolitan proportions.

In after-thought this development
loses mystery, The community long
has had a nucleus of established
undamental Industry and the focal

points of several centers of retail com-
merce and residents. Supplementing
these scattered assets were railroad
lines suitableTor freight arid a network
of roadways.

The recent years criss-crossed the
township • with major highways in-
cluding the state's best, the New Jer-
sey Turnpike and the Garden State
Parkway, These public works and im-
provement in the older roads encoui>
egad the influx \ of industrial and
residential sponsors and a surge of
commercial activity inevitably followed
them.

All this adds up to the eighth largest
community in the state—use of the
designation of city remains question-
able. It lacks that form of administra-
tion and It still Is bereft of the united
front in opinions and attitudes that
characterize an integrated community.
A city commonly is expected to have
an Integral-approach and facade..

In Woodbridge the component seg-
ments have not lost their individuality!
and their peculiar charms. If they
ever do, It may be a less pleasing place,
although as one community merges
into another in the evaporation of
visible boundaries a still larger unit
will evolve.

.- - *.
It still has excellent terrain and an

abundance of the assets that'a city
needs, and also the will to grow. The
ambition and faith are its greatest
assets, but they get a lot of help from
the more tangible factors.

—The Daily Journal, Elizabeth

SOONER THAN WE FEARED!

^ jjippenlng, but seldom anything $m
able to the torrent of population

Survey Shows That Independ^,:
In State Almost Evenly

Between Catholics and
Protesants

June t3. I960
Mr. Charles E. Oregon-
Thp ITT(1P pffw!trt t *
Grwn Street

Dear Mr. aretory: PRINCETON — The question! Analysis of wh.it
In reference to your editorial^ r e l i g t o n ftnd politics has big political group

in last week's paper on l l l ( \ b c e n m u c n | n thp news during;Republican votm
need for the formation of n } e w m o n t n s . j the following:
Charter Study Commission, the, ^ Amtmminm t n e nWam N , j .

vn-

We hope that because
your publicity, other
citizens and 01
icontact the _.
with us on this most Important
civic study.

I! Is most stratifying to haVe
a local newspaper which is gen-
uinely interested In the wel-
fare of the community and Will

^ake a stand on issues which
I ultimately lead to the beter-
' inent of all.

Very truly yours,
RISHA BRAM,

Chairman.
Public Relations,

n f pendenU. Democrat*, and Be- P r o l i a n t . „
01 _ New Jersey Poll Jewi

have just completed^ Political leaders
a study with a carefully select-j State and nation •
cd cross-section of 1,000 of the.be very much int.;.
State's adult citizens. breakdown of the S'

Mr. Charles E. Gregory
lndepeneent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sir,

Encolsed you will find a

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Josepi GribbiRS

TRENTON — New Jerney's.sary in the Jail, the GovernorjBottt nous*s have adopted a
measure authorizing & $40,'con-

vened on January 12 and tem-
porarily closed up shop on
June 6 has a conceded record
of achievement despite the poli-
tical pulling and hauling which
featured its weekly session!

Governor Robert B. Meyner,^
who has been feuding with thet-at

Republican Senate for manyjome

says.
A series ot consumer protec-

tion bills, designed to outlaw
gigantic Interest rates and hard
practices, were also pawed by
both houses after several years
of effort. A real property assess-

setting up standards
county level to achieve

Republicn S n a y
months7 admits"tnii; legEISQve
record to date is "an excellent
one." Both houses will recon-

1 copy of the letter we, the p«r-
!ents of Woodbridge Oaks North
have sent to Superintendent of
Schools.

Would you please publish the
enclosed letter in The Inde-
pendent-Leader.

Yours truly,
PARENTS OF
WOODBRIDGE OAKS
NORTH

"Superintendent of School*.
"Mr. Boylan.
'Dear Sir:

"We from Woodbridge O»ks
North would like to voice our
opinion in connection with the
proposed move of our children
from Colonia School No. 22 to
to School So. 2*. i

"We realize that moves must1

be made, and we have never

Highlight of today's survey
findings Is that a breakdown
of all registered voters across
the State who consider them-,
selves Independents shows that
the number of Catholics and
Protestant* In. this group ̂ a p -
proximately the same.
this Independent voter group
that will unquestionably decide
to which Presidential candidate
New Jersey's H electoral votes
will go.)

Survey results also show that
the majority of Democrat* ln
the Btate are Catholjcs. Among
New Jersey registered voters
who consider themselves Demo-

latered voters by i!;:

filiation, or preferrnc" k

STATEWIDE RK<;ism . , ,
VOTKRs

(Religions Prefrrni
CathoUei

f l l f f

crats. Catholics outnumber
ProteitanU by a two to one
margin.

In contrast, ft majority-of all
registered voters In the State
who consider themselves Re-
publicans belong to the Pro-
teatant faith.

Among the Oarden State's
registered voters who consider
themselves Republican, there
are nearly three Protestant* to

Jewt

Every interview ;;,
survey was comj"
trained, professional :
ers working out of i>r •
teams under loo-
8pot" supervision

No Interviews we;i
Princeton.

As a result of tlui> :;
ing technique, the a no:
every person talked to
(erred.

This newspaper
report* of the New
exclusively In this a:-v

Watch for them in r-
paper.

NEW PUSH FOR Bio
The Air Force ha.- :

It* effort* to win ap;,:-/
major production p:o«:

Jewi

000.00,0 bond issue for nem ^eeted, even though our chll-
buildihgs if approved by the, r m h f t v e b e e n transferred six
voters\next November. The As-j1' « r e n t l m M l n t h e PttSt " 7 e

sembly\ has adopted the clgar-jVl!ar8-
ette to* boost from five to. six! "We finally got a school that
cents, p«r pack, butjt is doubt-!™ t h o u « h t w o u l d b e h o m e to

ful if the Senate will pass theiour children, and now again
they must be put out like fostermeasure)cy

uniformity in assess-1 ^Control of boardwalk amuse-
ments, Is considered a strlW'me'nt games; through supervi"
forward. sion of the Division of Alcoholic

vene on September 12 to con- the construction of. three new
tinue the profcram of lawmak-|gtate buildings adJacenHo the

The Legislature authorized iBeverage iCdhtrol, Is also con-

Ing for the year. ! State House to provide a home
Accomplishments listed by for the Slate Department of

sidered an achievement of the
1960 session.
DEFfeNSEi — Possible
attacks upon the United States

children.
"It seems to us that every-

time a move is made, lt~Is from
James Place to New Dover
Road, as long as it requires bus
transportation to School No. 24
why not transfer them from

the Governor include the com- Labor and Industry, the State have New Jersey State defense fectedby these yearly transfers
muter transportation bill whichiDepartment of Agriculture, and l f f i^ i d l i l t o orfld
authorizes State Highway Com-; the State Department of,
mlssiotier Dwight E. 0 . Palmer
to contract with the rallroafls
for continued commuter train

i Fly to Europe

Proof that the air age is well estab-
lished can be seen in the advertise-
ment* of various foreign air lines in
any one of the major New York news-
papers. From day to day, flights to
Europe are offered at surprisingly'low
prices.

While rates as yet are not down to
those of tourist-class ocean travel,
they are approaching it. The lowest
fare on an ocean liner is something
over $300, but this does not include all
costs, which are incurred as one spends
five or six days on the ocean. Actually,
the price for a ticket on an airline and
the money spent during the approxi-
mately twelve or thirteen hours of air
travel approaches the total spent on
an ocean liner during the five or six
days of an Atlantic crossing.

The accident rate on trans-Atlantic
flying, surprisingly, is less than thai
on domestic routes, and, therefore, tjhe
safety factor is not the obstacle to
increasing trans-Atlantic air travel
some would assume. Trie main obstacle
is mo|ey, but as prides continue to
come down, this obstade is steadily
being lowerejci.

'1 ^ _r i i

As we see it, the continuing influx
of travelers from the United States
ta Western Europe and thott heading)
the opposite way, is in the best in-
terests of injernational understanding
and peace. Americans going abroad
should make every eifort id conduct
themselves in, a proper and careful
mannor, so ai to create good will and
a good impression abroad.

Too often in the past, unfortunately,
Americans abroad have, tended to for-
,get their .normal restraint and throw
money around as if they carried on
ln such, a manner back in the United
States! •

This has created tw# false impres-
sions: l.) That Americans are brash,
unrefined visitors, as a general rule,
an^JJ,) that aJJ-AmaricuttaiewwUWy
and, .therefore, ripe* to be *tuek" by
every lorelgn sohemer'ajnd chiieUsr.

«••• • • • . . - . • , *A N '

Health. They are the result of
several years promotion.

N«eded institutional construe-
service in the metropolitan area tion will be financed either by
of New Jersey. Amendments to a bond issue, or a tax boost of
clarify the bill mayjje neces-1 one cent per pack on cigarettes.

4 Know Your Representatives
""the best citizen 1» an active citteen, « K whe i* &4»rt
and goes to the source to secure the best possible in-
formation. Tne best representative » one who cooperate*
with his constituents and is ready and eager to receive
their view*.

Herewith are the-names of your representatives. Keep
in touch with them.

D. S. Congress
Senate

Senator Hwflion A. Williams; Jr., (D), Senate Office
Building. Washington, D. C, Home —"Princeton.

Senator Clifford P. Case (R), Senate Office Building,
Washington 25, D. C. Home — 345 Elm Avenue, Rah-
way.

House of Representatives
Representative Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr. <R>, Fifth Con-

gressional District, House Office Building, Washing-
ton 25, D. C, Home ~ Morrjstown.

State Legislature
State Senator

John A. Lynch, New Brunswick.

Members of Assembly
William Kurtz, South Amboy,
J. Edward Crablel. Multown.
Joseph Doren, Dunellen.

Board of Chosen Freeholders
Karl E- MeUger. president. Rutgers University, New

Brunswick. ' |
Oeofge t . Burton, Jr., 19 Agate Road, Lawrence Brook

Vlllags), New Brunswick.
Edythe 6. McAndrew, New Brunswick.
Joseph B. Costa, 123 Hillcrest Avenue, RdUon.
Thomas fl. Lee, 140 Front Street. Boiittt Pttlnfleld. '
tWJrge ettowsM, 8*1 Kennedy flfrert. P e r * Amboy,
William J. Warren, 875 Main Street. Fords.

Woodbridge Twfehlp Committee
MAYOR—Frederick M, Adams, Cobiil*
PIRST WARD —Edward Kath, Woodbridge

Uaynard Winston, Woodbridge

" Leori Blanchard,"|WiJ«
THItfD WARD — Elmer Dragos^jippel

John Hueties.' Wdodbrldge
FQpilTH WARD - , Thomas J. Oostello, Iselln

David Nicoin. IseJln
FIFTH WARD — John Evunko, Cotoala

, David T. Miller, Golonla ,

¥ • Borough of Carteret
Stephen Sklba, Mayor waltei*eulUvai»

' President of Jtofqugrj Council

,. Y . * • ; OOUNCILMSN '
*ThomMMilik

John Rutiuck
AlewnderBUch1-

Towishlp of EditM
Anthony M. Yelmeatn IfeU A,

Mayor , Fmldtnt of Council

And here's the way register-
ed voters tfho consider them-
selves Democrats answered:
N. J. DEMOCRATIC VOTERf

139% «f Statewide Vote)
latholics

ProtesUnti _ - . — 2»
Jews 12

"Our children are being ef-

John ZUDM
Adam SymbowW

mmm4t&
William V,

ton
WaRK H.

and, legislators worfled.
a result, precautionary

measures are being taken to ln<
sure continuity el-State, county
and local governmental opera-
tions in periods of emergency.

A resolution was recently in-
troduced in the Legislature for
a change In the State Constitu-
tion to authorize the lawmak-
ing body to provide, prior to the
occurrence of 'any emergency,
for prompt and temporary suc-
cession to the powers arid
duties of public offices.

Whether such offices are
filled t*- election or appoint-
ment, the Legislature could fin
them promptly If the tncumb
ant* Become unavailable for the
carrying out ot the powers and
duties of such offices.

Oil the defense side of the
cold war' picture, the State
Civil Defense organization is
selecting sites for the first of
4,300 radiological monitoring
stations to_ be located ln New
Jersey, These stations will
eventually; form part of an elab-
orate new system for measur
ing and reporting radioactivity
anywhere ln the country ln the
event of a nuclear disaster.

As an indication of the size
of this project, 18,000 trained
personnel will be required to
operate the New Jersey stations
alone. Present plans call for
150,000 monitoring stations
scattered throughout the fifty
states. Each station will halve a
geiger counter, dosimeters for
measuring limited amounts of
radioactivity and low and high
level measuring devices,
COLONY:—A new Colony for
the Mentally Retarded of New
Jersey would be constructed
on available grounds adjacen
to KahwaS Prison Farm, undei
present plans. It is considered
by Governor Meyner and state
Institution officials as one of
the highest priority needs pi
the State .

Including a new large laun
dry /acUltv.the colony would
cost |13,i5*,498."ft' 1» planned

appropriate tMSS.OQO of
this amount this year if th
Stale BerwU, adopts the As
Miuuly-ftpproved measure ln
creasing the cigarette tax from
live to six cents per pack tu
provide an $8,500juoo per yeai
ipay-ai-you-go promum of In
stltutlonal construction.

Also considered ln the cmerg
ency category 1» the fireproof
ln# of the dormitory center
building and the main building
at th« Oreystone Park State
Hospital at a coat ot $1,775,000
and sunUsr work at the Tren-
ton State Hospital at a cost o

•imooo.
OUT-OF-STATK: _ Buspen
sloa of drlv«['s license* o* out

Orivwf Who disobey
l»w* whU» !Wv»Ung ISraugh

OJJ Fa««

it shows in their school work,
and they feel as If they don't
belong,

"Our development Is the old-
est in this school area, and yet
we have to put up with yearly
transfers from one school to
another. WHY? ? ?

"Must we also put up with
the complexes these transfers
have, and are causing in our
children?

"There are nany children
o'̂ OT frantic with the Idea
being transfered again.

"We realize that these moves
must be made, but not at the
expense of our children's edu-
cation and. happiness.

"Behoof no. 22 is so close for
ur children, we ask you again,

Mr. Boylan, please reconsider
this proposed move.

Yours truly,
Parents of Woodbridge
Oaks North."

the design Stage. W;;-r;
budget was prepared I.-
fiscal year 1961, bemr.r,;r.,
July 1, the B-70 p:o?ra.T.
virtually eliminated

1*

one of the Catholic faith. ^Q^ gUpersonlc
This U how registered voters p . 1 0 bom)XT w'nlch

who consider themselves Inde-
pendents answered:
N. J. INDEPENDENT VOTERS

125% of Statewide Vote)
Catholics _ 45%
Proleitants «

:.;

GOOD DEAL.
,POPLAR BLUFF. Mo ,.

Theft of two hubcaps fm-'r.j
car was reported by Dick :,:,:>
tree to police in Poplar B .".
The next day he reported •.:.«:
the hubcaps, cleaned ri
brightly polislwd. had be: re-
turned. ,

GLAMOR GIRLS

Si

I

"filter hck next Hme,

DEAR DADS:

This is a special wish
on your big day,

To have i good tithe
in every way.

Takep for granted through
moet of the year,

IMTtREST
Paid on

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

You're itffl j n a!)
drens' hearts, never fear.

So 6n this day, more than all the rest,

Please know that we know,

Knows Best.'

BANKING

Monday

Tburtdsy

t!

A Savingt Amount Today

Woodbridge
National Bank

our New Building. Coruw Uoore Arenua
»wl Berry Stnet

/*>';;
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0 ii b women
|o Sponsor

like Sale
l,i i N I A —

ROT-'
\1

in American
of the Fed

•I Woman's Club of Co
\v\]\ hold a cake sale out-

• l,(. Food Fair store In tl)c
,,„ Shopping Plaza, Prl-

I,,,,,. 24, from 6 to 10
Mis. Dominic Valvano

m ; m assisted by the fol-
, r(,mmittcc: Mrs. Joseph

,. MIS. James Anderson,
John Martin, Jr., Mrs,

, n Hauer, Mrs. Prank Hell-
Mi s Rollin Hubbard, Mrs,
,i(i chores*.

Vnlvtino will hold "Open
at her home from 1'
4 p. M. every Wednes

the summe
to work on de

,„„,„(, projects. Mrs. Georg
nninnd, Mrs. Alan Wood and

.. . iiubbiird made and serve
8 • at the de

>nfs iccent meetlns.
N,.xt meeting will be July 1'

xiis Fubbard's home, A
,llrv Hoad.
An executive board meeting
,!„. dub will be held Tuesday

„. home of Mrs. John Mar-
,,, llSO Palrview Avenue,
l> M

Irs. Ott, Sister
| To Tour Europ

,<)NIA — Mis. Edward
i, 287 Colonia Boulevard,

r,l iirr sister, Mrs. Jojeph
uliiatia. Claik, sailed yester-

f mm Ni>w York on the liner
,,.,•11 Mary" for a summer In

L'il Fellow
Loop Opens
On Jun& 26

COLONIA - A gala parade,
i All-Star game with the first

bfill thrown out by Mayor
Frederick M. Adams, and par-
ticipation by other Township
officials will all be part of the
dedication on Sunday, June 26,
of the new playing field of the
Colonia Little Fellows League.

The new diamond, adjacent
to the present field on Penn
sylvanla Avenue, hafi been i
Koal of Ihe •Leasrue for several
years. With a total registration
in major, minor and senior di-
visions of 500 youngsters,, thp
third field has been a desperate
need.

League official Tom Donnelly
has announced that games in
the major league will switch to
the new sits starting tomorrow
nlfjfit when manager Gus 9o-
bon's Colonia Drugs will meet
last season's champs, Saveway
Mpy.er.k..coached by Tom, Don-
0Rriue,"aTB:15~P. M. " '

The minor league games will
jbegln at the new field Satur-
day, when the three games
scheduled for the Inman Ave-
nue diamond will shift to the
new location, according to

{(legation Betli Sholom, will Donnelly, where all future

CI1ARI,F,S STOVKR

•INGRY GRADUATE. Charfcs
j . Stover, 111 Warwick Road,

Colonia, Rraduutrd from Pin-
ery School, Klhabeth, Friday.
President of thr student body,
Charles was Inducted Into the
'urn I.aiide Society.

Rabbi Outlines
Week's Program
ISELIN - Rabbi Bernard

Prankel, spiritual leader of Con-

TAKE OVER DUTIES OF OFFtOK: Above are Hie new officers nf St. Cecelia's Parochial Parent-Teacher Association. Left tn richt. Mrs. Andrew Da-
puran, first vice president; Rev. ,l<ilw Wihis, incident I IH: Mrs. Richard Sinnott, president; Sister Mary ('armel, OP. principal, ,u\d Mrs Christopher (iray,

recent, New Brunswick Council Parochial PTA'».

conduct Sabbath eve services
tomorrow night at 8:00 P. M.
with Cantor, Norbert Kastner,
assisting.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bern-

High Honors Are Given
Colonia Wife, Mother

isteln, In celebration of their'.to Township

major and minor league games
will be played,

Other Guests
In addition to the Mayor, in-

vitations have ' • • "

hi:
I'll two .sisters are planning

„* up and visit 36 rela-
uliuiti they have never

who live in the town* of
rt mid Kysucke. Nove
i. Czechoslovakia. The on-

f mentis of knowing their rela-
y s (nine through correspond-

niany years and from
from the sisters' par-

tts. stofnn Rek of Newark,
ilu late Mrs. Belt, both of

iom *erf born In Czecho-
ivakia.

I Aft < i a month's stay In
;hoslovakia and a visit to

famed TatrA mountains,
tourists will travel to Ger

,ny where they Will meet Mr,
Mrs. Henry Grab of Union,

lives of Mrs. Kulbaba's, whi
also touring Europe. _
week in Paris will conclude
trip and return to J<ew

irk will be made In August,
ain aboard the "Queen
Iry."

Ott is active with the
onia Post 248 American
rion.

next year will be held Immedi-
ately after the program, ap-
proximately 11:00 A. M.

vedding anniversary, will spon-
lor the Oneg Shabbot. All are
nvited.

Saturday morning at 10:00
labbi Frankel, as«lBted by the
hildren of the religious school,
irill conduct Junior Congrega-
ion Service.
The religious school will hold

fs final assembly Sunday at
10:00 A, M. at the Synagogue
>nter where certificates wiU
be awarded to the .children for
the year 1*959-60. An entertain-
ment is being planned which
will Include these presentations.
Refreshments will be served by

been extended
Committeemen

John Evanko, David Miller and
John Hughes to attend the
dedication ceremonies June 26.
John Zullo, recreation director
Police Chief Ja<-k Egan, and
acting Police Captain Kenneth
Van Pelt will also be present,
as well as Harry Morecroft, Co-

Graduates* from IV. Jf.
College Magna Cum

Lust Week

onia recreation commissioner.IPeter's Preparatory School, Jer-
It is hoped that the Leagues' 26 sey City, and Thomas, 13, an
sponsors will attend. ~ '

A parade of Little Leaguers
fill gather at the inman Ave-
ue field at 1 P. M. and at 1:30
'. M. will march to the new

;he 8lsterhood. Registration for triet 12 Plre Department under

t-H Clubs Plan
For Dad's Day

ISKLJN - The Cloverbellcs
pre 4-H Club, met at the hom<
of the leader, Mrs. Joseph Ha
pacloll, Dow Avenue and work-
ed on towel* and needlebooks

Chief George Scott and the
Colonia First Aid Squad, led by

resident William Yorke, will
parade with the Little Leaguers
down Inmgn Avenue to the new
diamond.

swish Women
Ittend Worksho]
|00[X>NIA - - Several Colonia

iibers of the Central Park-
section. National Council

| Jewish Women, attended a
a 11-day workshop session

officers and chairmen at
i home of the President, Mr«.
nroe Spivak, in Clark. Par-
atinj; from here were Mrs.

Uli|) Lowy. program; Mrs.
aid Pendler, "ship-a box;"

Gerald Sandak, "talking"
Its; Mrs. Lawrence Fried-
d, youth activities; Mias Lll-
i Clurnoff. field represent*'

from the Council, was In
irge of the sewion.
is. Spivak also announced
following chalrfmen for the

lini; year: personnel, Mrs
liabmowitz; retention

Uavid Rudnick; gift shop
Sidney Levlnson.

C0LONIA—An attractive Co-
lonia wife and mother of two
teen-agers wa$ g r a d u a t e d
Magna cum Laude last week at
commencement exercises at
Newark State'College. Union.

Mrs. Hcrijimi ThnrvrrrM
Meredith Road, is the mother
of Peter, lfy a junior at

leld.
Units from the Colonia DIs-

High-light of the afternoon
will be the All-Star game pit-
ting the eastern division, led by
Tom Donoghue, against the
western, piloted by Ernie Toth.
Helping coach the east will be
A! San Otacomo, "Butch" ftt-
naldl, Ed Kehler, Joe Pryor.

eighth grade student at Bend-
ers Memorial Academy, Eliza-;

beth. She is the wife of a dl-|
vision-head .executive at Es?:>
Standard Oil company .in
Linden,

Mrs. Timperman will be
speech eorreefcionist in the Lin [
den school system starting this'
all. She has been accepted in!

the graduate school at Newark
State College, and plans to
work for her Master's degree.
She is also doing private work

The girls made plans for Fa-
ther's Day and decided tha

will m « t wlBl their fa
thers at the Teenette "meeting,
Monday. The Teenettes wl
hold their business session a
6:30 P. M. and the fathers wil
be guests at 7 P. M. Eileen Mar
tin ami Christine Agnew will
be hostesses.

The Cloverbelles will meet
11 A. M. June 27 and the

'eenettes at 1:30 P, M. for a
sok-out to start the summer
ihedule.
At tre Teenette meeting,
onday, the girls prepared

heir sewing projects to be
udged at the July* II meeting
ind for the County Pair to be

at Dunham's Corjier, East
irunswlck, August 11 through

Inclusive, Mrs,. Rudolph
Symmler, clothing project
eader was honored at a birth-

day party. Miss Sigrld Roh-

SALLY!
[Let's get away bom

il all (or a day

We'll use the
a ? DAT FARE"

To

New York ,

85 $1.40

from Woodbridit
or

limUtr low lues ttom
othw

i juut ruuujr tickit
<tnt Akttit ijuUtt' nq

truiT Iehe4ul»i,

mnsylvania
Railroad

Yale Abrams, "Teedy" Gon-
zalez, Oiul Sobon. ,Al Lehman
and Bob Vetere.

The respective All-atar line'
ops will be announced in nex
week's paper.

George Thoma, president v:
the League, issues a cordial nv
vitation to all Colonia resi-
dents to attend the dedication
>n Important milestone foi
outh recreation in Colonia,

Haiisen of Orioles excels a
big league hitter.

COLONIA — More than 176 ducted by Scoutmaster Harol
people enjoyed a family buf- Hibell, Neighborhood CbmmiS'
fet supper, sponsored by the' floncr Frederick Bdyle wt'luum
Mothers Circle of Boy Scout ed Fred Reight Into the Troo]

guest.

OTS, INVITED
COLONIA — Children enter-

ing the kindergarten classes of
School 20 this fall and their
parents will be given a tfelcom-
ng program on Tuesday at the
:hool by the present klnder-

gartners. Parents and children
whose last names begin with A
to
IO A. M, program. Those from

to Z are asked to the 2 P. M,
)erformance, Mrs. S i d n e y
'reund, president of the PTO,

will be present at both pro-
grams to explain "The Aim and
Purposes of PTO."

HKRMAN TIMi'ERMAN

in the area of speech therapy.
While in college, the Colonia

housewife majored in two
curricula, general elementary
aiid handicapped-speech. Mrs
Tiii|iperman served her intern-
srrip- -as-ft-drnical instructor of
speech at the Newark J3tate

Mrs. Billings
Heads New PTA
ISELIN — A PTA for Iselln

School 241 was organized at a
meeting htrld at School 15. Mrs.

ames O'Rourke was modera-

Backing up the west will be Speech Clinic under the direc-
tion of Dr, George Gens, speech
pathologist 8he dirt volunteer
work at Keesler Institute for
Rehabilitation, West' Orange,
working in the department of
speech and hearing.

TO SPONSOR CAR WASH
WOODpRIDaE-Ths: Senior

Hi United Presbyterian Youth
of the First P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church will sponsor a car wash
at Fellowship Hall parking lot,
Rahway Avenue, Saturday be
ginning at 9:30 A, M,

Court of Honor is Held
At Family Buffet Supper

Troop,. 44, after which the
acher, Hamilton, Ontario, was Troop's final Court of Honor

for the season was held at the
New Dover Methodist Churcr
meeting hall.

Rev. Albert Sweet, pastor of
trie church whicr sponsors the
Troop, opened the evening with
grace.

Highlight of the Court of
Honor was the presentation of

Haber awarded First
badges to Richard M.
man and Leonard Jones,

Sklll-

Kranz, "Tenderfoots," were in-

uuminniMiimii
It's EASY to

SHOP for "POP"

as a transfer and present*
nim with the 44 neckerchief.

Merit badges were presents'
to William Skillman and Jamei
Knell by assistant scoutmaste:
Gus DeVico. Mr. Boyle congrat
ulated the Troop on its ad-
vancement since September,
and praised the leaders and
committeemen for ttieir dili
gent wor,k. Scout activities havi

the Star Badge to Richard now ceased for the summer,
Qaulard by Eocco Trlmboh, dls- The elected .candidates fo:
trlot commissioner. Assistant the Order of the Arrow Pow
district commissioner Albert Wow week-end at Camp CO'

Class waw June 24, 25 and 26 are:
John Jablkowski, W i l l i a m
Spencer and chairman Hersche]

Antihonf Pecorale and John Tarver. Last year's candidate
who Will also make the trip

,or.
A slate of officers was elected

and installed as follows: Mrs.
Hamilton B11UH§«, Jr., presi
dent; Mrs. James Teufil, first

ice-president; Mrs. O'Rourke,
recording secretary; Mrs. Ralph
Hoover, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Peter Ferwerda
treasurer and Mrs. Arthur Erb
parliamentarian.

Charles Benz, presented a1

large Webster unabridged dic-
tionary to the school library in
memory of his son, Wilbur
Benz, a poli«H«*tim twi in ap-
preciation of the untiring ef-
forts of toe Woodbridge Town-
ship teachers who had so will-
ingly taught his son.

Knights to Hold
Picnic June 25

ISELIN — George Schwab
niul his committee reminded
members of the St. Cecelia
Council. Knights of Columbus,
of the forthcoming picnic at
|Roosevelt Park June 25. The
picnic is open to all Knights
and their 'friends, and reserva-
[lions may be made by contact-
ing George Schwab. FU 8-3803,
Richard Punk, LI 9-2565, or
Clay Tully. ME 4-7743, Tickets

Jtna* also be obtained at the
I picnic area, Section 2 of Grove
5. A varied program of games
land other events has been
[planned. »

Fred J a m e s was elected
Grand Knight. Others elected
include James Sullivan, deputy
;rand Knight; Joseph Shields,
recorder; Fred Geoffrey, treas-
urer;. Arthur Johnson, warden;
John J. Belz, advocate; Thomas
Byrnes, chancellor; Charles

laribotto, outside guard; Ed-
ward Gorski, William Branden-
berg, inside guards. John J
Boyle, Jr., outgoing Grand
KhTgTifT was" "elected trustee "of1

the council.

Paul Van Bergan, who is
moving away from this' area,
was honored with an award for
outstanding service to the
council.

GOP'KickrfF
Dinner Tonight

OOI ONIA —All members of
the Fifth Ward Republlcai
County Committee Organlza
were urged to attend the "Cam
paten Kick-Off Dinner" to I
held at The Pthcs, Mrtuche
tonight. Plans for this wei
made at a recent meting held i
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Free
Miles, Falrvlew Avenue.

Mr. Miles, Republican chali
n of the Fifth Ward, sa

that the dinner will serve

Parochiat>
PTA Induct*
New Slate!

ISEI.IN - The PTA Of
CecplJH'ii Psrorhml Bi'liwl"
Isi'hn tirtrt its installation

.officers for U,c sohool y*»*
infifi-issi, in the school c i r a f
trim. Attendance of over 15q9
nrcr-sfltatpd the program t »
held twn nights, Mrs. Chrl4»
uplift Cirny, rrRpnt of the Ne t
ininswifle DWricl of PT I;
ouncll, wns the Installing 0! •;
ITI IJIM*( |M were: MM. BW HI

id Sinnott, president; MrL,
hdrrw Dapuzzo. first V l «
resident. Mrs. William Blhle v
'ronri viceroresidenU ....'.Mi u.
Miry Olover. third vlM-preM-
nt: Mrs. Frank Jacob, fouri^i

ice-prtsldent; Mrs. WlUlMB L

Hierscheldt, fifth vice-pTea|-
lent: Mrs. George Dilftin, r#-,
ordlng secretary: Mrs. Franjt
imltli corresponding secretari;

rs. Daniel Terrant, t r e a s u r y '
Committee heads appointed

were: Mrs. William Leml&L
Mrs. Edward Parfenope," tSm,
Charles Hozempa. Mrn. Nteholit
Hand, Mrs. Gary Forzlatl, MA.
Eugene McMahon, Mrs. WU».
Ham Ehlers, Mrs, Kenned
Becker, Mrs. Donald Mamtrt,
Mrs. Peter Befano, Mrs. Via*
cent Cunningham, Mrs. Robert
Morton, Mrs. Edward Snyder,
Mrs. Charles Polak and Mrfc
George OToole. >"'"

Reverend John Wtlus, Ptst tfr '
and moderator of the grftijv*
thanked the outgoing offkan
and all members for their won-
derful cooperation in the pfitt
year.

Guests of honor included

DOROTHY A. HBMMING

AUGUST NUPTIALS: Mr.
and Mrs. James W. Hemming
1111 Woodruff Street, Iselin,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Dorothy Ann,
to Otto Youngbluth, Jr.,
Hampton, Va., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Youngbiuth, 14:
McFarlane Road, Colonia.

Miss HemmiiiK is a gradu-
ate of Tottenville High School
Staten IsHmd and Is em-
ployed as a secretary at
United States Trust Compa-
ny of New York.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Woodbrids* High School and
Newark College of Engineer-
ing, where he received his BS

is an aeronautical research
engineer with the National
Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration at Langley Field,
Virginia.

The wedding date has been
set for August 27.

introduce Republican cane
dntos on all levels who are seek-
ing office In the November
election.

also spoke on recent p
pointments "to Township' posi-
tions, and explained the duties
and responsibilities of each.
Next meeting wilt be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Moody, 13 Broadway Ave-
nue, Thursday, June 23

Mr. Miles was also the speak-
er at another Republican
meeting, that of the Inman
Avenue Republican Club, held

Sister Mary Carmel, OP. ppin*
clpal of the school, Mrs. AltMrt
Van Nest, vice-regent of
Brunswick Cou"ndll of PTA.

Guest Preacher
At Union Church

COLONIA — Dr, I. Oeorgt
Nace, former secretary for th»
national missions of the Nfc-
al Council of Churches, will jMl
the guest preacher Sunday ftt
11 A. M. at the service ta

for the first time In permanent Bethlehem Union church of tha
meeting quarters at the V..F.
W, Hall. The county commit-
tee chairman discussed reval-

Sisterhood Beth Sholom
Installs New Officers

uation of property and new
Township appointments,

Sam Blitz, chairman of the
entertainment committee, an-
nounced nearly - completed
plans for a testimonial affair

•to- be-- tenderejj ¥ifth- Ward
committeeman John Evanko in
September. Co-chairman Mrs.
Moody appointed Mrs. Robert
Brodertek and Mrs Walter
Kerbls to head the ticTcet com-
mittee, Mrs. Donald Jacques
was named hospitality chair-
man. .

A question and answer
period with Committeemen
John Evanko and David Miller
closed the meeting. Refresh-
ments were served.

ISELIN — Sisterhood Beth
Shalom, held the installation
of officers at the Center, 90
Cooper Avenue. Rabbi Bernard

pitality, Mrs, Walter Klebe. gift
shop- I t e . Irving Korland,
book/of remembrance; Mrs. Abe
Lasky, hospitality; Mrs. Milton

Frankel gave trie invocation Sablatsky, representative to
house committee; Mrs. Nathan
Schusslcr, Torah Fund; Mrs.

BARBECUE PARTY
COLONIA — The Women's

Division of Union County,
American Jewish Congress, will
close its topon with a barbaou
party Saturday,June 25, at the
home of Mrs. Arnold Robinson,
i)69 Lake Avenue.

and Mrs. George Gross read
"Our Offerihg," which wa6
published by National Women's Robert Serotlctu, ^Qiieg dhab-

are William Marquardt, An-
drew Boyle and Robert Golden.
Also attending from the Troop
will be David Boyle, Mr. Hibell
and Mr. Boyle.

Twenty-five scouts from the
Troop will go to Cump Cowaw
for the week of July 3-10 under
the supervision of Mr. DeVico.

The Troop will have a Jam-
boree week-end July 22-24 to
coincide with the , National
Jamboree in Colorado. Plans
are being made for a weekend
then at the Hawkins Bridge

Park.

The Favorite ff i« Three Generations

League, and then installed 'of-
ficers as follows;

Mrs. Herbert Selig, president;
Mrs. Al Klvitz, first vice-presi-
dent, membership; Mr^.. Nor-
man Tucker, second vice-presi*
dent, ways and means; Mrs.
Richard Brief, third vice-presi-
dent, program;. Mrs. Jack Good-
man, fourth vice-president, cul-
ture and education; Mrs. Rich-
ard Grossman,.treasurer; Mrs.
Fred Softer, financial secre-
tary; Mrs. Hy Glickman, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Law-
rence Pried, corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs, Harold Bernstein1,
advisor to ritual committee;
Mrs. Milton Eig, publicity; Mrs.
David Weissmar), good cheer;
Mrs. Al Bodto, youth activities;
Mrs. William Conn, gift shop;
Mrs. Robert Falk, librarian;
Mrs. Frank Davis, servicemen's
service; Mrs'. Arthur Frierman

irJaclffcitart te, tele-
phone squatl; Mrs. Larry Stein-
berg, children's activities; Mrs.
Ira Weisman, visual aid; and
Mrs. Morris .Cohen, chaplain.

Mrs. David Guxman* vice-
president of Centaal New Jer-
sey Board of Women's League p ^ n t Leach; corresponding

section of the Wharton State assistant chairman, ways and

Girl Scout Leaders
Elect New Officers

COLONIA — Election of of-
ficers was held at tfhe final
meeting this season of the Girl

Jeadew nitf of
the home of Mrs,

Morton Giniger, 163 Jeffrey foreign languages especially

means; Mrs. Burton Katz, hos-

was the guest speaker. Miss
Phyliss Redler sang a medley of
songs. A musical skit "College
Days", directed by Mrs. Martin
Rogoff was ppresented. In the
cast were Mrs. Philip Schreiber,
Mrs. Richard Brief, Mrs. Nor.
man Tucker, Mrs. Milton Eig,
Mrs. Hy Glickman, Mrs, Her-
man Hodes, Mrs. Abe Lasky,
Mrs. Harold Epstein, Mrs. Rob-
ert Prupis, Mrs. Soffer was the
pianist.

The benediction was given by
Mrs. Bernard Frankel. Supper
was served by the installation
committee.

The first meeting of the new
executive board of Sisterhood

United Church of Christ of
Clark-Colonia, Dr. Nace's sub-
ject will be "Now, Not Tomor-
row." He Is taking the Place
of the church's pastor, R*v^
George Shults, who is attend-
ing' the Joint national youth
council. of the United Church
of Christ being held now in
Elmhurst. 111. . _ i _

Choir rehearsal will take
place tonight at 8 P. M. In the
church.

The church's building com-
mittee met recently at

Street.
Those elected were: Nelgh-

bCtfbood chairman,' Mis.
Vandevmter; co-chairman, Mrs.
Hy Firkser; secretary, Mrs.

secretary, Mrs. Harold Barber;
treasurer, Mrs, Barney Rock-
off; Brownie consultant, Mrs.
Giniger; Intermediate consult-
ant, Mrs. Vandcwater; public-
ity, Mrs. Fred Langendorf. Re-
freshments were served. First

19 at the home of Mrs. Langen-
dorf, 14 Wendy Road.

church with Robert Miller,';
architect, to discuss plans for
the new edifice to be built o n .
Lake Avenue,

Miss Haddad Taking
Course in Puerto Rico

ISEUfN — Miss Odette
dad, daughter of Mjv,and Mrs.
Nasslb Haddad, tttW* Park
Avenue Is in Puerto Rico where
she is taking a two monUu
eourse in Spanish at the Uni-
versity of Puerto Rico,

Miss Haddad, a student at
*6*, University of Marietta 1»

Marietta, Ohio Is 'mljbt tnri t t*

Spanish and French.

PLAN BARBECUE
ISELIN ^ t All**

illary of the Iselin First Aid
Squad held its final meeting Of
the season and will lesume in
September with a barbecue.
The Chinese auction which h*d
been scheduled has been post-,
poned until that time, Mrt.
Paul Kvalkauskas won the spe*
clal award. Refreshments we»B
served under the direction of

fall meeting will be September M r s A r t h u r Qrosskopf. hospi-
tality chairman. Mrs. John,
Bobak is publicity chairman. •

Beth Sholom was held at Mrs.
Selig's home, Grand Avenue
Iselln, Monday.

There will be a ways and
means meeting, June 22. at thd
home of Mrs. Norman Tucker,||
118 Worth Street, at 9 P. M,

. . . F O R THE

GIFT THAT

IS ALWAYS

GOOD TASTE

Ut tilt'

INMAN
SPIRIT SHOP

Expert Advice on
Beverage Needs for
Yow "June Bride"

bedding

1 ,̂100 CANS AND

i * 1

COLD BEEK

"Come hi »"«• B f u W

INMAN SPIRIT SHOP
565 Inman Avenue, Colmla

" DKAUGHT BEER AVAILABLE

FU 1-0100 - FREE DELIVERY!

(MV, GMUUOIS, UUnCTUtUNU UA1.AXY

§ MttgtlMWni H9MHI6M • K*ro
• *Wii*rt EQUE8TBIANN • Calvali-iuh of <JM>WNS

• AUK1AU81H ACBOBAT*!, AKKNH!

Iselin Chemical Hook & Ladder
FViday, June 17, 1960 Buy Direct From

Factory and Save!
Cooper's Field, Iselln, N. J

i® Dad a Host H w F * !
PARK AVENUE SHIRT COMPANY

MAKERS OF FIN£ MEN'S SHIRTS FOR OVKlt 30 YEARS

Father's Day Special!

AUL -SHIRTS
Will Be

AT ONE.Pftl.Gg
• Long Sleeve

• Short Sleeve

• Sport and Dress Shirts

Remember, These Are T«» Quality BUrU Wiutli Oter M

Fredric s
JUNE SPECIAL!

CARYL RICHARDS
PERMANENT

Plus it new slyly for you
by Fnsjiic in one of New
Jersey'» most efficient and
beautiful salons. . . . A tre-

for you »t

AVENUE SHIRT CO.
422 l»ark Avenue Perth Amboy
Located one Hlte up from White Grow tfurnlture Factury

Opcu » A. M. TiU 8 P. H. *>lday S A. M. Till It Wt*kd»)> and »»l.

IN RAHWAY
t'll 8-9883
FU 1-1700,

CLOSE!) MONDAY, MAY U

bBING IN THIS AD '
. »nd rw«i«« * . .
FBEE TU»E OF

VO-6 HAIR CEBME

With '
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Festival
Next Wednesday ̂

und(>r l h *

'"elude

by Brownie*,

« » h*W for Brawn»e|

**«• H»rtley Field, leader,
conducted ceremonies. Girls

up into int«m*dut*;

• « Christine Menlte.,

p'ddv at 1 P. M
•n the lawn of the rjome of Mr.
fnd Mr? Murrsr Koipsn. 14 Ftremen » (.(irnitm
iMt Locuft Avenue. ., -w p IJ-JJ W-w W . L
' Card and Mah Jong same* * ° " * « « « - ' " I ** P W>,Bimn Merwln. VK-torla Meyer.
ind refreshments KTP all in- COLONU — The annualDWina Housmsn. Carolyn Poul-
duded for nominal admission .carnival sponsored by the F1rrt|«ti. fratriria Field, Sandra O>-

. lef. Women detffm;r baby-nit-Aid Squad and Volunteer Kre'nar*kl. Lynn Nielsen. Kathleen
tine facilities in order to »t- Companj will be held next'Rasmuwen. Kathleen West.i
tend should comaet Mr*. lr»- week. Monday through Srtur-Janet Hawkec. Cynthja Syllng.'.

taIriff Orowman PU l -4»4 day. at Ui« Inmarf Avenut ball-IHtiey Rrhlundt and Diane
A«istins Mr*. Knlpan on the field. • Freeman.
flimmittee are Mrs. Howard There will be rides, prtees, The girls will loim a troop
Urn-man »nd Mm Julius GJenrumS fun tor »1] age« on theheaded by Mr? Field, Mrs. C;

The Sisterhood is also cur- largest midway Colonl* haa'HiwkM and Mrs M. Schlundt.;
rentlv jponsorin* a rummage ever Men. according to Halj Mn;. P. Mazura and Mrs.
sale taking place today «nd to- Odejard eominlttee member. JRIchard Syllne will continue
fnorroa at an Irvln? "Sjreet Refreshment! will be jmed'Wlth the brownie troop 85.
stoi-e opposite the Rahway by the ladies of the Aid Squad, Parent*., were welcomed as,

, movie house. Hours for this are and Fire Department aux- guests and refreshments were
» A. M w 8 P M. Mrs. Mai Marie*, served by the troop members.

I

At KREILSHEIMER'S
Selection of

fo r DAD and GRAD
CA\r Them a !New

WRIST WATCH
ON THEIR BIG DAY! .

The most warmly welcomed gift of all . . . a timely
treasure from our Rala selection of smartly styled,
dependable watches for men and women.

Top Brand Names:
• HAMILTON • BIXOVA • WESTPELD
• TIMF.X • LONGINES * WTTTNAUER

MEN'S
and

LADIES'

WATCHES
Priced ai Low as

$6-95

We Have HUNDREDS of
LOVELY

GIFTS

for

FEMALE

GRADS!
See Our Windows

for other papular
(iift Ideas for Dad and («rad!

KREILSHEIMER'S
I Perth Ambay's Olftfal, Ettnblished Jeweler

153. SMITH STREET Optn Friday Til 9 F. M. PERTH AMBOY, N. 1.

Woodbhdge Oaks
Reports

CI.AIO8 t SCAN!
•«I7 Unrala Hlfbway totlto

Tel II I !«:i
—Mr. arid Mrs Robert Ack-

ennan and sons Robert. Jr.,
Joseph, Jamei ami Raymond.
Adams Street, were guerU of
Mr. and Mr*. Edward Ack̂ er-
man. Newton

—Mr. and Mrs William Lin-
kov. Newark, were dlnntr
tu«su of Mr and Mm. Martin
Cohen. Bradford Place. Mrs.
Ell Cohen. Miami, Ha., ii visit-
lot the Cohens. .

—Mr. ard Mrs. Thomas
Perry, Bemel Avenue, were
hosts at a birthday party for
MUs Kay Perry. West New
York. Other guests *ere Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Perry and
daughter, Miehele, Wrthawken;
Mr. and Mrp. Robert Perry and
daaihlfir.,. Pattkia^ North. Ber-
seii, anA.Kathrjm. Roberta and
Sandra Jean Perry.

—Mrs. Henry Schott, Adams
Street, was a weekend guest of
Mrs. Joseph MoOinley of East
Orange. j

John Howard Chandler,!
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard I
Chandler, West Arthur Place,!
celebrated Ms seventh blrthdayj
M a family dinner held at the|
home of his maternal grand-!
mothpr, Mrs. John Brannigan.
Passaic. As a special treat his
parents were hosts at a lobster
dinner at Smiffy's Restaurant,
Scotch Plains,

—Mr. and Mr?. George Hack-
ett and daughter, Joyce, at-
tended the commencement tx-
erciscs at fieton Hall Unlyer-!
sity, at which Mrs. Hackett'sj
brother, John Henniiig, Liv-j
inKStun, graduated.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale
and children, Robert. Jr., Mar-
thft Lynn and Wanda Lee.|
Adams Street, were guests at aj
barbecue picnic at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Witter-
shpim, Warwick Street. Mrs.!

Charles COrdler, Union, was;
also a guest • *. . \

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cuth-|
jeitson and children, Robert.
Carolyn, Barbara and Walter;
South Amboy, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cuth-;
bertson, Oak Tree Road. Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Cuthbertssn and:
children. Richard and Mau-'
reen, were guests of Sister Janej
Francis, St. Elizabeth's Con-
vent, linden.

—Kevin Wheelhouse, Oak
Tree Road, son of Mr. and Sirs.'
Albert Wheelhouse, was guest'
of honor at a party In celebra-1
lion of his fourth birthday,!

.Sunday. Guests were. hU gr»nd-|
pother, Mrs. Mary OJambrnjiLj
and Mrs. Vincent Mascola and I
.son, Christopher, Bound Brook:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Giam-
broni, Jamesburg, and Mrs.
Stephen Helnowitz, New York.

DV T

* M

APPEAL FOR COOPERATION: Henry H. Karmaiin and I*u Rossi, of Avenrl-Colonla
First Aid Squad, are nhown with plarard uritinx area residrntii to cooperate in Hir squad's
papv drives which start Saturday. Paper* should br tied in bundles and placed at the
rnrb before 19 A. M. Procerds will bf used to help defray the cost or the new ambu-
lance. The drive* will br held the third Saturday of tarh month. Owner* of *mall Piek-
up trucks, wishing to give their services, are asked io be at Squad headquarters by 10 A. M.

Pony league thut Mother's S
Seek* More Members

I3EUN- Mrs. George Smith.
wns eleoted prenident of the,
iseim Pony league Auxiliary at,
tim «*oond meeting of the(

gimip held at Colnmbtun H«H,|Mrs- r

Other officers elected were:,B r o w i l l e Troop -̂
Mis. Thomm Ferris, vlce-prMt-jmedlate Oil! 3 <,.;•

•di'iit: Mrs. Joseph DIM, W e - 1 welcome addre^
tmv; and Mrs, Anthony 8tradaJJovte K h,
ticiisui'T mid publicity chair-!

, ' A talent q,,,-
tmnn

The opening game wgj played,a«nces, poems, a:
in Merrill Park and the aux-|Bfetec.tlons WAS im.

'illai-y roiiducted a cake M>!tiBrownies A den
after the opening cerefconlen. j b „ w o

The auxiliary needs m o r e T 0 " w o 1"r l"
members. At present only 3l'*n<> P*«nttnit. «t
mothers are active In the aux-;l10rs*1?('nl(*n. m.<
I'.imy There are 120 active;''"" ^Vfn by th,. j

irriembei-,1 In the League. A 8 l t 1 t *b o"t ' !. '
1 jlaws to be chm!
i land ilso a pinv
Final Meeting Held !*t oin scomv •,,,

r» f ' n I A A A r n Marlr Bi <, -,,
By Scout Pack 4 4 and, Patricia B,-,,,

COLONIA — Presentation of'were awarded f(,;
awards' was h«ld i t the lut'best attendance !:
meeting of the season of Cub;year.

(1(1

Dover Methodist Church. Eg»n.,ind Dibn:.,:
' : Den 3 won the deji flaj for,were welcomed u,;,,

the month, for having the best Troop 93 and , , .
display. Indivldualnwards wpntjher mother «;ih •
to Tlieodore Arlington, Philip red rose*.

-|Murray, Timothy Brooke, Bruce Patricia Brow;, ;

y
Reg

the Nur,ry and Kindergarten year, ,t „ , announced All in-

so Bth t̂
XaLcll lCiHV i j l t t l l o i ' « » " on o'ou xMuiiiu t» terested (amines in me ennre,]fv Charles

Raritan Bay area. Including Mathew Borkovskl. 'mer to buy an An,.
Metuchen. Woodbridae. Car- Den Mothers honored were for the troopp.

PEHTH AMBOY . R M l s t l . a . «hoo» y«r,lt was expUh«d by:te«t. .Ford*. Iwlin. E d i s o n ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂  '
tton for all classes in the Hil'.el R a b b l Shapiro. .Township and Perth Amboy. b e U a n d M r a C n a r ) e s achwartt. ment*.
Academy, has been announced The Hillel Academy Boardjare urged to contact the prln- ^
by Rabbi Irving Shapiro pun- of Directors met last night and:rlpal's office at 100 First Street
clpai. 'formally approved a 7th grade In Penh Amboy for further In-! Grain futures move In nar- Malaya is irnppr

Children presently attending class schedule for the coming,formation, as soon as possible, row trading range. structlon boom.

i.

I • "

"REM1EMBER DAD
on FATHER'S DAY-Sunday, June 19th
"Give Dad the gift he'd buy himself
— a bottle of his favorite beverage

. . . in a GIFT BOX!"

For Outdoor
Picnics S Bar-h-Q's
% Barrels
of BEER

Easy to Tap...
Ready to Serve!

500
CASES

of

Buy SODA by the CASE and SAVE!
t 1 2 Big Bottles iu a Case

. 4ji i* •''.'' k< • 4 " Vo^tflafTrun"\flavors

Stock Up Now
For Graduation

Parties!
* CASE

7Sc

Utposlt

FREE Home
Delivery!

CANS or BOTTLES
All Popular Brandt on

Hand at Air time'*!

WINES and LIQUORS

Complete Selection uf

• (Iham paguc

tyhiskey

• Mixes, etc.

For Free, Prompt Delivery Call

Liberty 9-9313
Wf %W9 Cbllled Wlot
and OhuB»i(iM (w Your

REM Liquors Inc.

BIG CHEVRON CONTEST!

SPEECHLESSI

PUT WORDS IN HY FINN'S MOUTH AND

WIN ENOUGH
CHEVRON SUPREME
TO DRIVE YOU TO

DISTRACTION! OHTUCTWH is a dusty d
g|jo»t town in Ariioru.
don't have to drive there.

win tnough g»» to go >

404 FIRST PRIZES! (No Second Prizes!)
But 5 Super First-Prize winners will also get something to
their prizes In-a new Corvair, Falcon, Lark, Rambler or Valiant!

" " ' ' • - • ' " • • • i 1 • ' ' ' ' - " r ' • • ' • " ' , U . ' * » ' . > J I , « 4 - 44&jv— • • • - - • ••

'^11 you do If••nfWti'upa Hy Finn quipf*"drive van tirtirstrucfioh,1''Arizona! (Xbout
You've heard 'em on TV — wny gjig.s about
Chevron "Supreme Gasoline, Chevron Serv-
ice, Stations or Dealers, This is your chance
to write one yourself! *

' It'« easy. Yeur quip aan be any lengtU—
byt the shorter, the better. It can say any-
thing—but tht funnier, thebettw:. And it

ts from tlie Kast.)
MM you, winners don't have to drive to

Distraction. But they will wiaenough {(as to
make1 the,, trip. And five Super Firat-Priie
Winners— maybe you — will̂ also get a new
compact-car to helptthem me up their gaao-

. • Hne. Official Untry Btnufa are at every
you enough Chevron Supreme to -'Chevron. Station, Dr^« in and get youM

ENTRY BLANKS AT ALL CHEVRON STATIONS
'-• Now CHIVRON WraEMI hu.Mattiyl*-flrM n«w -*«<*& oemp«m« ^ « c .

* " f«*>OOCTt 0^ TMt CfLlfORNlA ©t*. COMPANY

CHEVRON
STATION

>y RARITAN OIL COMPANY, INC., Ntxen
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[id Squad
*,{>!.s Two
'ifmiik Yous

. , i i .DS It.'.i so I'B.s.v to s a y

. .in yn i i , " n u t so m a n y

,!•• Mini"l)iiw f o r c e t to do i l .

iii . i i .s wliy t h e S t . J o h n ' s

; Aid Hciuttri. 17 Corrlellr
i is jwrliculnrly pleased
iwo letlms tlint it re-

PAGK SEVENTEEN

hum ltriiv Admiiiil H.
mn; of the Navy's Civil
,:•(•!• corps, thanked the
,1 |or services rendered It)
.mi.'iiler In an twrRijivy

,:! n! ion from Perth Am-
, INiint rieii.'ant.

, M'coml. from George W.
,,. VIK-HUOIIHI counselor,

,if New Jersey Commis-
In,- tin1 Blind, Newark,'ex-
, (I iipiircciAtlon for the

a<:tion In getting
tlti'ii of Keasbey to the
liiii Eye and Ear Hos-
[his was cited by the
s -odul service depart-

the fastest de»
, : i nl a pat ient Jthnt they_

, . vt -v expprTciicdil,*' *Miv.
;iiriiK l e t t e r S a i d .

li;, letter from Admiral
!•,,.... irads as follows:
i Hi Thursday, the second M

M, your organization pro-
j,d iiinhulimce service an'ct]
i :ud rare for my daughter;

: Kichiiifi Wlnne. Mrs. Jones
H! Biirlwi'ii were taken care of
nl iiMii.sportfd from Perth
niiiiiv tu ft. Pleasant by your

in s t | i i i i d .

In/

It:

express iii words j
;i;i[ii-ecii\tion for the friend-!
,nitiidr of your personnel'
iiie excellent service proJ

: It. l.s nt times like this
von feel that human

HI is revived and you feel.
iimybe mankind is not as'

us ii sometimes appears In!

TO FOLLOW SKA: William
0, Ferdlnandsen, son of Mr,
and -Mrs. George W. Ferdl-
nahdsen, !) Woodland Ave-
nue, Fords, was graduated
from the State tlnlvcrsity,nf
New York Maritime CoHtge
With a Bachelor of Science
degree In Marine Transpor-
tation and a license an third
mate in the XL S. Merchant
Marine,

-Mt ; FwtHinnfthirn,' r m t l -
uate of WondbrldRF High
School, served four years in
the Navy as quartermaster
during the 'Korean conflict.
He will be commissioned as
an ensign In the I . S. Naval
Resenre upan employment as
a, ship's officer In the Mer-
chant Marine.

While at college he was ac-
tive in the Student Council
year bonk committee and was
cadet officer In his first class

year. He was
Dean's List student and par-
ticipated in intramural sports.

Festival
Presented
By Grade 6

FORDS — The sixth grade
,udent« of School 7 bid fnri--
ell to elementary school by
wans of a muslcaJ festival eu-
",tled. " R i n g Around the
Vorld" in which they piuil-
'pated.

Many countries including ire-
land, Spain, Gfirmany, Italy,
Hungary, Israel, India ami!

apan, were represented by
ongs and dances. Included In
He chorus were: Janet Lund.
3onnie Spees, Loia Smoynk.
:athy Wasko, Joseph Onriar.j

Martin Juarez, Frank Pupn.
Ralph Menweg, Marl'cno Oross.
" 'athy Fee, Marilyn Utka.
Maryellen Meshrow, Rosalind
Sarisky, Jerry Karaa , Teddy
Pyrtek, William Durnya. Wll-
iam Moore, Bonnie; Mlnne,
Janet Larson Mickey Pospollta,
Gail Hegedus, Darla Lovl, Don-
ald Davis, John English, Mary
Jane Bainton, Ru,th Sehubrinp.

Members of the dancers were:
Lorraine Davis, Paul Nalepa,
Leonard Demko, Linda Chin-
char, R i c h a r d Flemlngloss,
Mlssie Bennett, Charles Her-
ring, Michael Carbonaro, Den-
nis ' Borawski, Carol Helm
Jeanne Leone, Donna Urban
Daniel Zboyan, Alice Conn
Noreen Bower, Anthony Hor-
vath, Mary Ann Adams, Linda
Handerhan, Edward Petersen.
Monica Grega, filaine Vnlerlo
Linda Juraska, Clare looker
vyilliam Bracken, Pauline Brad
bury, Pat Kocsik, Peggy Kelly

Livingston
Addressee
Lions Clu%

Jacobs • Mehaloff

her old self again, and
she. i.s not goinit to

IIVI'I1 five miles from Pt.

Sharon Vereshack, Paulettc
•Turkus, Norma Flugrad, Linda
Speclale, Johnath'an T h e o
Bruce Lrthbertson,.Roger Nest
el, Pauline Schneider, Joyo
Rusk.

W a j l / l i n r r i o I I A U O t h c r a l 'Ust"s deluded Vir
W C U U I I I ^ I S I lClQ;Rlnia Klein. Noreen Nenel, ROM

JRIveley, Pa t r i c ia Johnstor
Stephen Dzubak, Wayne Han
sen, Gerald Johnson, Donal
Atfametz. M i c h a e l Kllamik

HlUl)::'ft ," f ' ^ V ^ ! ! !^ FORDS - Rabbi Solomon
Bernards. Schnectady, N. Y,,
officiated at the double ring

pi' .i ;uit Hospital between now
^in! •Alien the baby arrives.

A, ;i token' of our appre-
bi.i'inii I am enclosing .a check
|o: -'!) .is a donation to your

,,:i • ; 11:.(imK organization.
.uikini: you attain for a

MI urgently needed and
lin'ly tiiven, I remain."

letter from Mr. Felton

wish to express our sin-
;>;>re iation and commend
:iily (or the rapid re-

•• mid excellent service

;jceremony in the home of Mr.. . . , , . Thomas Kutay. Ronalcf Chin
and Mrs. Jack Seader, 27 Coun- g e r y R a l p h F o d U r P ( , t e l .
try Club Lane, Elizabeth, when s c n i
M l " Judith Shola Meohaloff, Narration was done by Mlssl
dauffhter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Mehaloff, 84 Wolff:
Avenue, bocome the bride of

. , |»OIITO(I mm mis, w. •aanniii,
Marc Jacobs, Silver Spr!nRs,|cnoi.t,0g1.aphcl.S] A r t director
Md son of the late Mr andi

Tin
end

• \ v

emit:

oinri mi Monday, June
'/mn quick action in get-
vrr m t k r n - W T t w M B
: Kve and Ear Hospital

• (1 by the hospital's
1 -i i vice Department as

!!»• faste»t delivery of a
in that tlie.v have ever1

li'iuyd.
trust that you will be
to learn that we have

X|)e: u
"We

tpuy
em advised that the cornea!

.-•plant for Mr Aitken
accomplished. It

A MUSICAL TOUR: Through many lands was conducted liy Ihr sh t l i r raders at Srhool 7. Fcirtls, Friday. Ahpvr a t r i lamorv iirtUls and
First row, Bonnie Mimic, Marlrnc Oross;' second row. 1 ' r m Kelly, l'milclli- Turkus, ( imi lvn [Inur, Mniia Ilnmleih;in, IICIIUI.I I 'IIMU ;nid Mary Ann ,\il»ms
third row, Wayne Ilenspn, Steplion l)7iihak, Oerald Johnson, John Korsls, Lori v Pr-lrvsi-n. Miilinrl Wnskii, I'dwaid Wiixko. Itmiiild Chingrry,' Michael Kiil

mlk, Ralph Fodor, Donald Adamelz,, Virginia Klrili. I ^ t a Klek. Klsa Torres, rntricia Johns ton , Hnsi; Kivrley, Nnrrpiie Nrnir .

Bennett. Miss R. Magner was
music director and Mrs. J.
Benton and Mrs. 0. *Zaah1n,

Md., son of the late Mr, andj
Mrs._;Samuel Jacobs.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a sown at
ivory silk taffeta w|th a boat
nj'ckline, short sleeves and aj
fitted bodice trimmed with
Alencon lace. The bouffant
skirt had an intermission
length front bordered in Alen-

was Mrs. J, Oahan,

MEMBERS OF THE CHORUS: First row, Joy Matthews, pianist; Ruthanne Magnar, music director; middle row, John Knalish, Uillmm Diirnya, Frank
Pupa, Teddy Pyrtek, Donald Davis, Lois Smoyak, Gail Hegedus, Janet Lund, Bonnie Specs, Daria Lovi, Bonnie Minue Mary June BaUiton; back row.
Martin Juarez, William Moore, Michael Paspollta, Ralph Mmweir, Joseph Ondar, Jerry K'aracz, Ruth Schiibrinf, Kathy Fee, Kathy Wasko, Janet Larson,

Marlene Oross, Maryellen Meshrow, Rosalind Sariskt, Marilyn Mtlia, Missy Bennett.

Miss Marie D. Pagluica Hopelawn VFf Fromhertz-Gallfy Rites
Wd Li C l i Sponsors Dance Held Sunday in Orange

ay al.Hj please you to know
the fiut that he was de-

eit-d so quickly enhanced his
ices loi success in this
• TV

iye,tkiiiu lor ourselves and
Aitken, we wish to say

nm thank you for a job well
and :i fine example of

niuiuniiv <'i>opt!rAlton.
Monthly Report

tii Ni'ai-y, captain of the
;'i'M'l. reports • that the

uad angered 73 calls dur-
i' month of May. These

length In back. Her double
waltz length veil fell from a cap
of Alencon lace, and she car-
ried a cascade bouquet of white
baby orchids and
on an rvory fan.

The maid of honor wa* Mls.s
Abigail Grodrter. Plainfield.

Edward Meyers, Leominster,
Mass., served, as best man.

The couple will reside at 1002
Quebec Terrace. Silver Springs.
Md

Mr. Jacobs was graduated j
from Perth Amboy Hlph School

|and Brandeui University, Wal-
tham, Mass. She will enter the
University o' Maryland In the
fall to study for a master'*
decree.

Her husband, attended Whsa
ion High School, Wheaton Hiuh
School, Whenton, Md., unri is
a graduate uf Brundeis Univer-
sity. He will attend George-
town University Law School,

KURDS "Why
*fl« tllC t(l|)l! (if
I . r . i l i : ' . . i t n i i . w ! i n

siwnker at' H ic-ent mectlni
ttir FWds Llfilis CItirj
HiB'-lnti ii fl innmber of
club, nn active member of
I'Virds cdmimmiiv. Rnd H
liir o f t h p Civil Defense/
spnke on ;hp effcrts of
.itiim mid how we us citl

• should fmlit to protect
selves iiKRins* I Ills bitter tttCJ£f
(if ludiiVs age ,', ",

i Wiihiun Nork, /one cngfi;.
mim, sjidkc on Monism to TJS»
i n \ \ \ \ aOreptcct member JuflUI

il/.s<>. wlin MIIS .sponsored by U r .
IjiviiicMnii
I Adolph Qua<U. chairman,
limns International, had
honor (if briiiRinR his son,
lierl, into the elub as a
member

•luck Boeier reported on
l.ioiiK SIHU' Convention *h|fil- -'••

, \\Ui held. reeciiLU' in hihmk
City. 'I *

A report, on changes i i
.amendments in Mie State C« 4-
isl it ution which were made'* t
Mhe coinTntion was made', t
'David PHvlovsky, chalrman<Sjt
CoiiMitiition and By-Laws,

Deleuatcs atlcndiiiK the
ventimi includrd: Louis Cykl
Jr., newly elected prestl
Cluules Tan, outgoing prl
rlcnl; Adqlpli Qllndt.
leniationat chairman: Willl
Miliim. secretary; Harry Syrl
vccniid vice president

lYaremko. Jr.. tail twisUfc-J
Jink Boeier, past presidei|tS
I'lid HoUiwinskj Joseph Sinujkl^
and Victor Johani isrn.

Fund Raising Topic \
<>i (.OP <hib Session
A meetiiiR of the SecOJMl

Ward Republican Club w | l
held at Prank'.s Halt" with MM,
Helen Ariamiee presiding, CoA»
mitteeman DaVid Nicola t a d
Robert. Neary, Second Wsid
lleader, told. of plans tor t$«
|comhiB campaign. They wk*d
for cooperation and a slncflji
eifort io work for the electtft

I of Julius E. Izso. RepubUoiB

Ri

Weds Louis Calantoni
HOPELAWN — Our Lady of j Mrs. Calantoni was gradu-

the Valley Church, West ated from West Oranne. High

Washington, D. C. this fall.
: '• tnuisportatlons, 15;
i 'enors, 28; motor vehicle'

»it'iil\ 7: fires, U; (ire
•I. parades", "2; »tatid by.j

A iiH.d of 284 man hours j
» ' d . 1284 miles travelled.i
I'll") pounds of oxygen re-!
i l • !

iTIii1 Kurds .squad will be host O u r Redeemer
State First Aid Church heard Rev

Peach Festival
Plans Projected

GILBERT P. AUOl'STINi:

BREAKFAST SI'K.XKKK —
Gilbert P. Augustine, school
principal, will be the main
speaker at the Father-and-
Son ('(Minnunion Breakfast
Sunday at Our Lady of Peace
Church Auditorium, Fords,
under the auspices of the
Holy Name Society. He will
discuss tbe importance of the
father's influence in raisiirx
and educating children. Mr.
Augustine holds a bachelor's
degree from 'Notre Dame
University and a master's de-

FORDS-The Ladies' Aid of; m e f r o m Rutgers Univer-
Liithemn; sny i p r(o r io his present as-
Eldon R. sljnmen!, he has been em-

rn-
1 Uth District cadetlstohs speak at a recent meet-| ployed in various types of
'isii'-'ht »t 7:30 P. M, ThciinK on "The Last Great Mir-j work, including playground

•I'jhn'.s cadets will be rep-Jacle." I supervisor, high school teach-
l i :"l by James Sleczkowski, Mrs. Hans Schmidt, 541 Ly-i er. college instructor, ad-
11!"i Hichard Schmidt. .iian Avenue, Woodbridge, will! ministrator of two athletic
!' iiiiid also made an 843-!i)f hostess at her home for the1 officials' schools, director of
'"mid nip to Onloritom juiy 7 meeting at 1:30 P. M.; welfare, safety, community

• > iMii.oon a woman to a xhose desirinn transportation! relations and training for
l ! " ; ; n l l H ) l l u ' should meet at the church at: an industrial concern and a

Orange, was the setting Satur-
day afternoon for the wedding
of Miss Marie C. Pagluica,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, John
Pagluica, 29 Nutman Place,
West Orange, and Louis Calan-

LL snti nf virinr Calantoni,
90 Loretta Street, and the late
Mrs. Calantlno. Rev.f Thomas
O'Leary performed the double
rinK ceremony.

Given tie, marriage by
father, the bride wore a gown
of silk organza and Chantilly
lace, with a Sabrina neckline,

llitted bodice and long sleeve.s
Her skirt extended into a
chapel train. She wore a three-
tier fingertip veil attached to a
crown of rhinestones and pearls
and carried a bouquet of white
rases, stcphanotis and an or-
chid. '

Mrs. Lucy Giacini, West
Orange, was the matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were the
Misses Sally Lenoci, West
Orange, cousin of the bride
and Ann Marie Capalbo, East
Keanstturg, cousin of J,he bride
The flower girl ws» Miss Joann
Calantoni, Hopelawn, niece of
the bridegroom.

The best man was Thomas
Puskar, carteret, and ushers
included iJ. Kurtz, Perth Am-
boy; James and Victor Calan-
toni, Hopelawn; and -Frank
Calantorii, Perth Amboy, all
brutli^rs uf the uridegruuiu
Ringbearer was Ronni Calan-
toni, Hopelawn, brother of the
brldegrqom.

Upon their> return from
wedding trip to Florida, the
coule will reside at 2D Nutmar
Place, West Orange.

Westbury Park News

School. She is employed as an
BM programmer with Chubb
and Son, Inc., Short Hills.

The bridegroom, a graduate
of Woodbridge High School, is
employed with Security Steel

wo years in the Army.

FORDS — The Ladies Aux-
liary to the Hopelawn Me-

morial Post 1352, VFW. will
hold a "bu:k night" dance
Saturday Rt the Post home, was
announced at a meeting with
Mrs, Helen Hnrnyak presiding

Mrs. Kncsur reported

FORDS--Miss Joan Guilty,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Orange, became lh(> brido olt

Philip Fromhei'tz, III, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fromhei'tz,I
Jr., 58 fisan Avenue, Sunday (daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I
afternoon at Our Udy of the!Frank Hagler, 60 Pendcr Place, 1

means chairman, told of t j l
necessity of raising funds f «
[the coming campaign and askjd
jfor assistanci1. I

ir/ \i i: Mrs, Audiey Gross was

If- oman iSatned cha,St, of 1Ttrahmcnu.

By Salvation Army
FORDS—Miss Louise

Corporation, Avenel He served on the... penny. s:vlcr. and Mi'slVnlley Church,. Oilang£r.--with|a-.Dl™bei:_QL. . I fe , . S.ai.v alimi
'«"> »••"• ' th * H y k k d f lnteers Rev William Ott e r f m i n g [Army Harlem Temple Corps

, Fords,

Awarded Fellowship
FORDS — A National

Hornyak asked for volunteers Rev. William Otto performing [Army Harlem Temple Corps,i l owsnjp ) i a s been awarded'!
- - ' - New York City i |

UFS*LA GRADUATE: Lois
T. r,oldberK, 37B AUlrich
Drive. Fords, received the
balielor of business in ele-
mentary education degree
ftoin Upsala College, Dr.
Evald B, Iiawson, president of
the college, conferred degrees
an ';i*l graduating seniors. .

Commencement s p e a k e r

to assist at the Roosevelt Hos-
pital 'a few hours a week. A
report was also made by Mrs.
Helen Adamiec, poppy chair-
man. . . . 1

The special award went to
Mrs. Terry Konnr. Hostesses
for the evening were Mrs.
Elizabeth - Estok, Mrs. Mary
Kozak, Mrs, Margaret Oolicki,
and Mrs. Ol^a Srmolj,

Helen Adamiec
On Izso Team

FOR US — Joseph Fedor and
Mrs. Constance Cutler, mem-
bers of tlie County Cpnunlttet1

of the Second Di*trict,"Second
Ward announced that Mrs.
Helen Adamiec, 134 Penna Ave-
nue Hopelawn, has been ap-
pointed as an assistant cam-
paign manager for Julius E.'
fzso, Republican candidate for
Commit ter

the cercmonuy.

Given in marriage by her
father, thr. bride ik>vc a-gown
of silk bombazine decorated
with sped pearls. Slip ^airie.rl
phalaenopsis, s*lephanotis and

l o w s n j
New York City, WHS commis- | J o h n

t d ffi I h !
Jr., 121? Wool

fstoned an officer in the organ-!b |.j r tgP Avenue, a graduate »»-
izatlon, taking her rows dedi*ic.t,nt lU s5[On Hall. -I
eating her life to God and hu- ; Mr. Dnll has received $4,9|t
inanity in a ceremony in Cen-jor; the, study ..of
tunnial Meinortal Temple. and culture. He

babies' breath on a prayerbook.j Originally from Rahway.^eiwd his Bachelor of Arts
Miss Dorothy Lippa, Newark.;wner(i' s n c attended elementary uree from Seton Hall Unlversfty

'school, Miss Hagler graduated in 1958 and is a full-tlftewas the maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Mrs. JameS A,
Rejlly, East Orange, and Mrs,
Josepli Pflug,'Orange.

from Woodbridge Higli SchooUjraduate day student in
in 195^. She has been active in1 tensive LanRUaKO Program
the program of the Red Shieldjtlic University's Jnhtituto of Mir

Serving as best man w a s ;"ommunity- Center which iajfiastern Studies.'He will cof-
Walter. Aiisimnwicz of Eastjattacnt '<J t o lh? Harlem Corps, mence his studies on J u l y ^ s j ^
Orange, and usiiers were Ron

Gallfy, Orange, brother of|
the bride, and Ronald Seaman.
Woodbridge.

After a trip through the New
England states, the couple will
reside at 649 Newark Avenue,
Kenilworth.

The1" bride is a graduate of
OraiiBe High School and at-
tended the evening division of
Newark School of Fine and In-
fdustrial Arts, She is,employed
with the Edelson Advertising

Mrs. Aduniier, us a lifclongjAgency, Newark,
resident of Hopelawn and the *'" "
mother of a li) year old son.
She is president of the Second
Ward Republican Club and a
past president of the Ladies

Mr. Fromherty,, a graduate of
Metuchen High School, studicdij
at Monmouth College, West'
Long Branch. He is employed
with Federated Purchaser, Inc.,

was Dr. Robert W. Van j m o r j a i p o s t VFW.
Auxiliary of Hopelawn Me-;Mountainside.

Houten, president of Newark ,
College of Engineeiint. (More Fords News on Page 28) in April.

Industrial production steady

-William Hassett, Jr., and

Mi.rc Than Word* - ' K M ' p l a n * w i ! 1 bf, maie tot' ?tin$ml ot a n a d u l t s c h ° o 1 - j Janet Hassett, children of Mr

u-'ii'i like your do«. Every la Peach Festival in August.

l «•;„„,. he barks and .l|, . ' ^ 8ept*'nbef meeting 'will
be held September 8 at the
home of the president, Mrs.
Lafayette Livingston. 15 Dun-

11 'rust him, I'd come often-
wn.sii't for your dos."

ud the host with-1
"is man's best!')B1' A v e»ue. The cancer dress-

j .'ims group will close for the

A New Version
Teacher: "Is your mother oi',Beveiidge, Jr.,

and Mrs. William Hassett
Westbury Road, and George

and Rospanr
your father the boss in yourlBeveridge, children of Mr. and

Mrs. George Beveridge, werehouse?1'
Betty:

but mummy does most of the'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthon
'My daddy Is the boss, guests of their maternal grand

'•|' 1 "I'd* Nuns on Page
and reconvene in Sep-jtalking, and that's what we go'Aiello, Manasqunn,

*nber. 1 by." • 'weekend,

for the

IHWMMMM

RIADYnm
dvli v e r « d in

uny

Saturday Jeliveriei

atimatek given

I 'HORN-WiLMBRDINO CORP.
WHLOpnt COtiCnXTM CORP.

DIVIIIONI Oi VVILDOfl MATtKIALf. INC

UNDEN SCOTCH PLAINS SO. PLAINHELD
HUntr 64422 FAnwd 2-4300 M M 5-220ft

, OTHH WEUDON HQlUOi: Crv^fitdS»oni, ilafklop,

Qravtl, Sand and Mann Mohirlo/i

Edward J. Novak, M. D.

Announces

OFFICE HOURS

...... 'as-of , '.

June 13; 1960
* • • t •

are as' follows?

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday arid Friday

I:M ?,>M.t»i-M P.M.

Monday, Wednesday an^ FrWay •

7:M P. M. to 8:30 P. M. '

Look!.0. Look!o.. look!,,

1959

RENAULT
4 D o o r S « M I ; I I I - I ' . u l o i \

$ 1000.

CLASS OF 60

TERMS! TRADES!

Frank Van Syckje, Inc.
DODGE - RENAULT

159 -New Brunswict Avenue
DIAL VA 60581 ,

Perth Amboy

With eyes clearly focused on the

Future, with feet standing firmly

in the Present, with hearts rever-

ing America's great traditions of

the Past —rnay the members of

the Class of '60 brirjg Joy to "pa-

rents, Pride to teachers, Honor to

nation, and Fulfillment to them-

selves.

OVER 40 YEARS OPJSERVIQE TO SAVERS

The FORDS NATIONAL
The friendly Bunk of Fords*; New Jersey*

• i " ' l

MEMBER PIDBBAL RESERVE .SYSTEM ' ».

MEMBER OF FEDERAL,DEPOSIT INSURANCE COBPti

BANKING
»1 M/TO %m i. u.

- » *, M, TO IM P. M AJJD S TO « P M-

4 * '
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ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS

BONELESS CHUCK
STEAKS

BONELESS
CROSS RIB

ROAST
U. S. TOP CHOICE

GRAIN FED

WESTERN

STEER BEEF

SIMPLY GOOD

EATING

FLAVORFUL

JUICY

BONE-IN

U. $. TOP CHOICE

GUARANTEED

TO SATISFY

OR YOUR MONEY

CHEERFULLY

REFUNDED

H
H
M
M

B
H
M
H
H
H

M

H
M
M
H
H
M
H
H
H
H
M
H
M
M
M
M
H

OPEN SUNDAY
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

All Pricn •ff«tliv» Atoujh Wturday night, Iwnt I I , 1**0.

rttirvt th« right to limit quiniiliti. Mtmbtr Twin County G m m .

COFFEE SALE!
Your Choice: W

•HOLLAND HOUSE 1
• LINDEN HOUSE *
• M U T U A L 1

1 Ib. can I1IU
Boneless Daisy Hams
All Meat Franks
Short Ribs of Beef

Rath't
Black Hawk

Rath'i
Black Hawk >b

Ltan,
Meaty

59
59
47

Flavorful (hopped Chuck »57'
Boneless Shoulder Steaks '89 '
Boneless Cube Steaks >89

H
H

K
a
H
M
M

t

ARDSLEY'S "SCOOP" BRAND

ICECREAM ALL Half

FLAVOR* i

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
SO WHY PAY MORE... M

M
u

UBBY'S REG. or PINK

Lemonade
BIRDSEYE- FRESH FROZEN

Orange Juice
RIVER VALLEY ITALIAN

Green Beans
RIVER VALLEY FRESH FROZEN

Broccoli Cuts
MORTON'S FRESH FROZEN

Apple Pies

TIP TOP ASSORTED PURE

8™, 69c Fruit Drinks
AIL VARIETIES-MORTON'S

5 - 8 5 c Dinners
MORTON'S FRESH FROZEN

5 £.*! Coconut Cust Pif 3
FREEZER QUEEN

10 ̂ PRIDE - FARM TOMATOES
PINEAPPLE

GRAPEFRUIT

SALAD
DRESSING

Beef Steaks n«. pk0 79c
FOUR FISHERMEN'S

3 pi.flJ
 $1 Fried Scallops 7* P^. 3 7 c

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL

SO WHY PAY MORE

Aged Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Temptee Cream Cheese-*- X 33
Borden's Jar Cheeses
All Sweet Margarine
Borden's Jar Cheeses

DEL MONTE DRINK
KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP
MARTINSON'S
or YUBAN COFFEE

MUSSELMAN'S APPLESAUCE
RINSO BLUE KING SIZE

I60-1.
cm

18-oz.
can

quart

10
10
49

CM
M

B
M
H
M

C H
H
M
M
H
H
M
H
H
H
H
M
H

Jumbo

53-oi . can

package

35
99

Blut Chelte* Btcon
Llmburger, Smokey

•nd \leta Shirp

Pimanto, Relish,
Pineapple,

Oliv$ Pimento

2;: 45'
I z . 41C

2 z 39

SUNSHINE HYDE PARK ASST. r 39
YOU ALWAYS SAVi ON PINEST FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

M

H
M
M
M

K
H

sweet eating Ib | " TCEORCIA PEACHES D

WATERMELONS

IMPORTED HAM

ea. 89*

Jumbo

Fiery-red

sweet eating

FROM HOLLAND t FRESHLY SLICED

Tetley Tea Bags Package of i *• 79 Package of 100 1.19
OPEN
iUNDAY

9A.M.'to6P.M.

ICEBERG LETTUCE - x - - 1 0
Long Green CUCUMBERS 6
Large Green PEPPERS 14

Mutual Super Markets Woodhridge
OPEN

SUNDAY
9A.M.to6P

w^iiiiuuiiiunxxiiniuuiitinTTriiin»»>Tr^TTfiaxra^
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ISIXIN PERSONALS
Klrby, Toronto, Canada. Whllfe Qrady Thomas, Judith Oatara!
there the Rev. Kitty will offl- and Donna Nftylor, East Bruns-
clate at the marriage of Ms! wick. Rev. Harold Cole pastor

CVO PLANS BUS TRir

sister, Mlw Katherlne Klrby. to

<;I.Al)¥9 E. 8CANE
I incotn Hl fhw«j , lieUo

Tfl M-8-1879

i „ k CHsnell, ton of Mr.
.',, , .|i>rnmp Oassell, Mid-
.'.\vrinir und Linda Caron

l l i n nf Mr .and Mrs, H A
Cherry Street, are re-

. •,,._ fi om tonsillectomiei
],-,,.,! «i, Perth Amboy

i iinspital.
ilir Altar Rosary Soclsty

: (•(•c.olla'k Church wll
i|,milnv. After the reclta-
• n,r Rosary and Bene-

in die church, thn bus-
,,i,,ii will be held In

lindl cafeteria where

,, ni officers will be held.
r.vijrrry festival will be

: .iiniiik' the social hour.

of East Brunswick Assembly of
•John Marshal], botk jlPforon- Qod, ww guest speaker. His

— William J. Campbell,t0- Christine will b<*Chp flower topic, "The Symbolic Meaning
Standlsh Placr, received hifi:Eir1' ]of Water Baptism."
degree of master of business —Rev. Paul Tomastlk, Mount1 — Quests of Mr. and
administration Raymond E.Helly. will br. the speaker at
Oeoffruy, B e d f to d Avenfte, J»d|i taornlng and evening ser-
a master of science and Thomas vices, Sunday, June 19 at Ise-
aeroilla, KimbftU street, mairtn-jHn AawmWy ot Good Church
of science at graduation at! — An executives board meet-

.... Mrs
William Vogt. Woodruff Street

Mrs. Stanley Kozak and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kozak and
son, wmtsm, "N-eflr&fT.

—Graduation of St. Cecelia's

reciprocal agreement from
AVENET. ••• St. A n d m v s t l m t fltate on suspension action

C.Y.O. will sponsor ft bus trip Parseklan. who originated the
to Palisades Park June 3fl.imove. claims such agreements
Buses ( will leave the church a r e necessary W cope with the
parking lot at 6:30 P. M. A l l | p r o b l e m o J y , , haiardoui
t w l o m t t t

Force Reserve, is In training »t ment of Labor and Industry

p | p r o b l e

teenagers are welcome to a t - d r i m .
d d t t M |

trlol«t«s the traffic
tend and may contact Mis., ", m o r e t h f t n o n e .state

~ - " *n, 11 Mrii-
for further"

formatiaru

Rutgers University, also Fred ing of the I«Hn Barbershop Parochial 4Sc.hqol eighth grade
R. Blrasman, t>afc Tife Road, Quartett* will be held tonight students will be held tomorrow
bachelor of science in pharm-at the home of William Voeh-night at 7:30 In the cfturcb
acy, Wllltem H. Burnt, Berk- rintrer, 71 Wall Street, MenloRev?Tlerney will be,toe speak-
eley Boulevard, bachelor of
science.

at the home of William Voelv
ringer, 71 Wall Street, Menlo
Park.

— Mr, and Mrs. Robert Mor-
- Mr, and Mrs James o1- ton. Homes Park Avenue, and

Rourke and sons, Dennis and Mr. and Mrs. John Howard,
Gary, Auth Avenue were dln-iBloomfield Avenue, atUnded
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. the annual convention' of the

oliert.

Harry L, Hubbs, Seaside Park
— Mrs. ^Robert, Scank, Lin-

coln Highway, was a dinner
E.-Luna, son bf«ueBt ot bv. and Mrs. Harold

.ml Mrs, Sanford Luna,
i Avenue, graduated

!, .urn from Rutgers Unl-

Maul, Matawan.

— Rev. and Mrs. William R.
Klrby and children, Philip mid

a reality.

received his bach- Christine, Berkeley Boulevard
degree. will visit Mr. and Mrs. Charles

PUBLIC
AUCTION SALE

Honor Club of the Metropoli-
tan Life Insurance Co., at
Equinox.Vt, ,

— Three, new members were
welcomed Into fellowship at
Iselln Assembly of God Church,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dlnger
and Miss Ruth Ann Maxwell,
fline. were, baptized by immer-
sion: Mr. and Mts. Dinger,

(George and Hope Maxwell, Gall
Workman, all of Iselln, Mark
Deuben, MatRwan, Lauren Cole,

KLRS
WOODBRIDGE — At a cere-

mony at the Rahway Elks
Lodge conducted by Exalted
Ruler Frederick M. Adams and

.of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks, the
following new members were
initiated; F. Edward Casey,
Henry Cohen, Louis Decibus,
John JCaw, William KHmlk,
William La Forge, Sr,, Charle
M«ntlw, -L<ral»
phen Vargo,

Ste-

fuch
went Into effect
.'ot'sey iflild Connecticut.

McOulre Air Porte Baft* as
special asiltUnt to Brig. Oen.

approved 112 plans for Indus-
trial construction in New Jet-

Ul l th Air Tftnlport Wing
. . June has betn officially

Robert D, Fortnan, Commander sey during April. . . . Nine new
county court judges are expect-
ed to be appointed by Governor

proclaimed as Ragweed ControliMeyner before the full term.
T h S h l f E i iMonth by Governor

N f W

de-
u & p i 1 0 1 1 / O 111 C |linqucncy has become a prob-
-*• * , ^ - T - , « jltm..over.*alf-the..world, ac.

(Trom EdltOrlaT Page* Voiding to Attorney General
ither States, will soon become David D. Furman.

In his study of juvenile de-

. . . The School of Engineering

ever Mnce the Sewaren-Port
Reading Council was fonmd,*
Mrs! Medvm continued, "til*
two leaders before Mrs. •*"

-Mrs. York and Mrs.
roughs—were also from if*
waren. If there is any motblf
or adult woman In Port Rttd»

- b * . Unlver.Hy h » n«
notified by the State Office of .been granted permission by the'hplP
Milk. Control .that all m i l i t a t e Board of Education to1,1 w l

vending machines must be ll-1*""1 nuclear engineering labora-

1 wl*h woultl

censed after July 1. The
1860 total traffic deaths in CAPITOL CAPKHSs-The
New Jersey bave reached 290
as compared with 271 at the

torles at Plalnsboro and Alpine
Five Brownie* "flew up"

the Intermediate Troop 111!.

Jersey consumer dollar was
only worth 46.0 cents In April.i

Lee, Hrlcne MedvetaV j
Marutret Balfour, Ktthy
bun. and Oail Klmmlck.

At a recent meeting of imquency, the State's legal
Region 1, American Association1 authority believes a hoodllim.
of Motor Vehicle Admlnlstrn-or juvenile delinquent, is the
tors, at Lake Placid^U. V., a^me In other parts of the
resolution was aftipfe'd calling world regardless of what he is
for concurrent suspension of railed
out of State driving permits as in Germany he is called

same time In 1989. . . . MarlncVcordlng to the 8tate Depart-! A m y M* c l t l a l t n o u * n "'
t llaw enforcement on coastal nnd ment of Labor and Industry.

Inlarid waters bf New Jersey j . Seventeen bootleggers were
this season will stress education]arrested In New Jersey during

tho offjcer.s of the Wfipdbridge, Practiced'*y New Jersey iitnl "halbstarke". or half ffiftture,
l d C o n e t i t i d I P "b luon N i "Connecticut. iund In Prance "blousons Noirs"

In boating aafety as weir as ob-
aervonw of regulations. . ,
The State of New Jersey is pro-
reeding full speed ahead with

Mi(y which proves It is cheaper
to make* hooah than to buy It.

. Despite tendftr care of the
woodlands of New Jersey, there

This'' eventually will mcun or black jackets. Soviet and
any driver traveling in MuineJ Polish delinquents are "hooll-
New Hampshire, Vermont, Mas-lgans." Those in Australia and
sachusetts, Connecticut, Rliode|Nflw Zealand are "bodgies"
Island. New York, New Jersey;they are boys and "widgles"
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary-jgirls. In Italy, delinquents are
land, the District mf Colunrble.'cBTiea "tftelloirr or ftrt
and the Provinces of New
rin'.nswlck, Ontario, Quebec

the construction of Round Val- me some people who will wll-
ley-Bpruce Run Reservoir proj- fully and maliciously set fire

Satellite's signals picked "P Nova-Scotia, Newfoundland and
by many stations. Prince Edward

I Canada, will be

And some nations make even
finer distinction. In South
Africa, there are white "duck-

Island" injtails", colored "skollys" and
subject to

driver's license revocation for
law violations.

African "tsotsles."
JERSEY JIGSAW:—Governor
Meyner is studying over 200

Within thirty days, Ned J.ibllls adopted by the Legislature
llParsekian, New Jersey 'State'before recessing until Beptem

Motor Vehicle Director, will j her 12, to determine whethei
I confer with O. D. Shipley,'he ,wlll approve or veto them

Commissioner' of Traffic Saf-
ety, Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, at Harrlsburg, to get

State Conservation Com
missioner Salvatore A. Bon
tempo, a, Colonel in the Ai

cts in Hunterdon County. . .
his week 'has been proclaimed

>y Governor Meyner as Na-
,lonal Flag Week and he urges
•very dtlren to fly the flag on
luly 4 from every rooftop and

to them, State firewardens
claim.

home "ift ther 6wte
The State Civil Defense Divi-
sion li selecting sites for the
first of 4,300 . radiological
monitoring stations to be lo-
cated In New Jersey. The

Girl Scouts
(Continued from Page 3)

and Pamela Kolb as assistant

New Jersey Auociatlon of
Chosen Freeholders Is holding
Its 9th annual convention in'
Atlantic City this weekend,. . .
The New' Jeriey Division

in Troop 118. If a competent
leader could tie found, ther
are enough girls Interested to
form a Mariner Troop, accord-
ing to Mrs. Medvetz.

However, there is a desperate
need for more troopi and lead-
ers in Port Reading, the organ-

mumps, was awarded her sec*
ond class badge, as were Mary
Lou Molnar and Cheryl S»e»
nasl. Five-year pins were pr»»
senteri to Nancy Lynn Qraf
and Renee Kunzman.

A special memorial moment
of silence was obtervtd in mtm*
ory of the late Mrs. Marjorie
Smith, a former Sewaren Scout'
leader. At the conclusion of
this, Brownie Denite Fenlcfc
played "Taps" on her tnunpei

Following the awards, a "Tal*
ent Show" was presented with
MM. Loui* Uesax in chant, k
Acts Included Pamela Seog,
violinist: Phyllis Kollar with an
accordion medley; a musical
trio, Lynn Leslie, Carolyn Let,
and Kathy Kleban singing "Do,
Re, Ml"; a melodrama, *Th*
Great Drain Robbery," with ft
cast that included Mary Wasy-
lyk, Nancy Lynn Grayi Lor&ft

American Cancer Society, re- only there, and Mrs. Tlmar
ports six times as many men
die of lung cancer today than
in 1940. . . . The State Depart-

herself Is from Sewaren.
"This problem of leaders for accompanied on the piano

Port Reading: has been with us

izer explained. Mrs. Tlmar's Blmonsen, Ellen Bloom, Carol
intermediate Troop 2 Is the Behany, Nancy Howell, and a

vocal trio, Andrea and Joan
Butkowsky and Barbara Kljula,

Andrew Butkowsky, Jr.

HOTEL MADISON
[278 Madison Avenue, Perth Amboy, N. J .

Outer of Business District

Mon., June 20, at 12:30 P.M.
Inspection I>ally <>nr to Fivr P. M."

!,. :;i ,iltli makes it Imperative that I dispose of my
[uli i . ; ..• at. the earliest possible time, and I have there-
I for- i d r i e d that same be disposed of at Puhlw Auctjon

[mi.in. modern apartment, 30 hotel rooms fully furnished,
stori-s. Three-story brick bulldinit with automatic

Jhi.it; full basement. Ample parking facilities. Building
142 x 75'. Grounds 42'x 100'. A sound financial lnvest-
Inidit,

Highest bidder shall be required to pay a deposit of
f$5,000 at time of sale (cash or certified check), and .sign
•Usual ical estate purchase agreement. The undersigned
I t ill anntiKo for a mortgage of 70 per cent of the highest
|bid if requested, without any charge whatsoever to the

purchaser. Inspect this unusual opportunity if you aie
nterested in a sound Investment.

By Order of: JACOB RIPPF.N '
B. G. Coats, Auctioneer—Phone CApjUl 2-3599

Mindrl, Wytoker, Sherman A Desmond, Attorneys
Fhont VAUey 8-6363

(THIS SUNDAY, JUNE 19)

from

STATE JEWELERS
Your favorite IUJ U our favorite too, and we're folnf

mil out to Bl«»« him ^.- . »nd rou . . . with a ttrrtfl*

•election of iurt-wecew glfU »t price* to fit even

budget! Come in infl %tt t h « n all . . . you're sure to

find Just what you want . . . Just what Dad'i hoplni for!

RONSON LIGHTERS
PEN & PENCIL SETS
LEATHER WALLETS
IDENT. BRACELETS
CIGARETTE CASES
Birthstone RINGS

BELT BUCKLES
CLOCK RADIOS
WRIST WATCHES
CUFF LINK SETS
ONYX RINGS
Electric SHAVERS

• NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
• GIFT CERTIFICATES
§ CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

(A Small Drpoilt Reserves Any Item Selected)

THHFK fXCIKWf OHtM

MI •«***•*<•! low, Ww pfk*. I f f «W*A«n»— tn fow vAroii* MARKETS

Cannon Bath Towels
each
only39

»Mi purchaH ot $3.00

WASH
CLOTHS 2 29

with purchaM of $3.00

LANCASTER BRAND - REGULAR STYLE

LEG 0'LAMB 59
LANCASTER BRAND - OVEN READY

LANCASTER BRAND - POT ROAST

Open Daily Till 6 — Fridays Till 9 P. M.

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main Street, Woodbridge,— Tel. ME 4-1671

(NEXT TO STATE THEATBI)

-Birds Eye Peas
Birds Eye Spinach
Birds Eye French Fries: A ™ Pot Roast

RIBS 0'BEEF 69
BONELESS CHUCK 5 9

Lancaster Brand

Whatever your plans for the future,
there will be price tags attached.
Star* getting ready tome^rt^em now..:
Vi^it i» for financial servlpfis -~
thit will point the way / .

straight
to

success

RANKING HOURS: M<md«y - Thur»d«>, » A. M . - S H, M. - Frldiy I A. M. • 1 f, «*

CURKKNT

DIVIUKM)
The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution

Per Annum

MIX
MATCH

Lancaster Bf and - BoittWu

Brisket Beef
Lancaster Brand

Short Ribs
Lan<a4«r Brand Sliced

Bacon H2

»>79« Ducklings
' SWt Stan*

i45= Smoked Calas *33-

Lemonade
Waffles
O C 3 I I O P S Fr̂ chF.d 7^Zpk

JUNK IS DAIRY MONTH

Borden's Chateau ^

237i

f ^Jc ITuna Fish -
4pr49c i
-L39c 1 IHoft's DrinkA.M.

&P.M. 432-01. $ | g
cans ' I =

69< 1 Evap. Milk 8 * 1 |
iNiblets Corn 3 49 |

Cantaloupe^2^39jjweet pe f l $

Cucumbers F
E .̂ 3<-19« ( K e t c h u p

»«"£*

>urcn apple: rie
Pecan Sticky Buns«.. 45c |
Lay^r Cake **>*'*»* w^99^ i
Bar Cakecl°^

Bread

Food s " w y

t X« AdvarUMd hmp tH*d>~ W*d. ^ S * , inn* 16* la 16th llllllHHIIIII

Ehlers-5c off Deal

Regular, Drip, Extra Fine

Gran,Sugar Jack Frost 5-lb.
Qt Domino bag

mini
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
M t i i g Machiies

Adding Machines
Cash Registers

Typewriters
Sales & Service

Service Specialists
^Service Is Our Business

J WOODBRIDGE
f BUSINESS MACHINE

CO., LTD.
Km' Tumpikf

25(1 Amboy Avenue
Woodbrlde?, N. J.

ME 6-0010

Asphalt Paving

&H STANLEY
ASPHALT PAVING

t Drlvrwayit
• Parkin* Lots

• Tennis Courts. Etc.

V High Gradr Materials
V All Skilled Labor
V Reasonable Rates
V All Work Guaranteed
V Five Estimates

CAM, FU 1-5518
10 A. M. to » P. M

KI 1-2038 After 7 A. M.

Fishing Tackle - j - R u e Improvements L l f i t r Store

HOME
of

HEEL
PARTS

Offlrlal Serriee Station
for

"CENTAURS," "MITCHELL,*
'AIEBX," "UN*," -B1OSSON,'

-ALCKDO." "BBrnON.-
•JOHNJON,- "TED WILLIAMS.
lAXCLtrt? "BUMBRI- u <

-OOLDBN CtUB-
t. 4 . 1 . C. O.

Parti A Repair* «D All
Makes of Reel*

•WL0IGEH," "OCIAN CMS."

«tnc" r
and manj othtn.

Phone FU 8-3891

RUDYfS

Let RICHIE'S
Construction Corp.

We Are

Tackle A Repair

256 Monro* St..

Home Improvement
ffECMLISK!

Fiel Oil

Carpentry - Masonry -

* ' •

All Typei of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
1 Expert Workmuisolp

ftwonibtr fn Cbirrr*

• ALTERATION!
• ADDITIONS
• CVSTOM HOMES
• (TORE REMODELING
• COMMERCIAL k INDUSTRIAL

Custom Homes
BnDt to Tom Sptclflcitlonj

JOHN J. BITTMfi

[Mobi l ]

- Fiieral Oiractors -

No Job Too

. Oi TM Small

Follj Insured

Vincent Keller
Buildir

No ObUratipn For Kxtlmates

1236 Stone Street, Rabwuj

Phone FU-8-0976

Contractor

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Yean of

Friendly Service

| ME 4 - 0 0 1 2 "

ft V ENEL
LIQUOR STORE

ftatnrlBf
Urrt Selection of Choiet

t WINES
t BEERS
• CORDIALS

Cold Ben by the Cast

AIM Imported Beer ,

Prompt FREE Delivery

Tel. ME 4-2074

145 Avene) Street
AVTENEL, N. J.

. 1 0 0 Fulton Street
Woodbridge

• Dormers
• Porches
• Attics
• Roofing
• Siding
t Cellars
• Garages

Telephone MErcurj 4-18O

WOODBRIDGE
Liqior Sure

MART ANDRASCIK. Prop

Complete Stock of Domestl*

and Imported Wines

Been and Liquor*

574 AMBOV AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

P-ttfcal listnmteits - - Reefing & SWUg

CLEARANCE SALE!
We Are

DISCONTINUING
Our

DEPT.!
BIG

SAVINGS
NOW

on all
• Trumpet*

• Saxophone*

• Trombones

•,Clarinet*

• Valve
Bugles

Laeksmith

Accordions

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret. N. J.

Telephone Kl-1-5715

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO, HOME,
OFFICE KEYS
DUPLICATED
SAFES SOLD 0

let slute] md tairn Mown*
itharp<ned on Fremlwi

Paint Special . . ,
BPS—White and Rej. Colon

for a limited time—$5.98
MO AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRISGK
Tel. ME-felOM

Open Dill; I A. M. to 1 f' M.

Arrordlnn
InitmrtUtn

• In in
Atr-Condltlonfd

8tn*lo-
Comt to

" "Perth Amboy'f Oldest
Accordion Center"

the ONE and ONLY

Eddie's Music Center
KsUbUshtd 1*31

Ed Bonkonki, Prop.
JM 8UU St., P. A. VA MW«

Heiry JattH & Sn
Tinolni and

Sheet Meui Work

Rooflm, Metal Crillno

and Farnae* Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge. N. J.

Telephone MErcan *'!**•

Rig Clearing

PhotograMv

RUG CLEANING

SPECIAL!
9 i 12 DOMESTIC

$86 4
9x15 DOMESTIC

$1080
Avrraur Price — %&&
Sii* Run . . . «t Sq. Ft.

All Kuti Kiiwrtlr Shumpmw)
and Relurnrd (o You Rnllrd and
Wrapprd Kridjr for Uaoudlttt

KifSU

Don't Delay—Phone Today

PA 1-1155
From KM, FU-1. »r Ft-I
ask Operator for WX 5480

MODERN HOME
RUG CLEANERS

Route 35, South Amboy

Tixeii Reital

iXEOO
HTALS
SALES

-: CLASSIFIED
KATU -

t l M tm II

1.

Deadline tm id, : T n

a4ditkiuU *«ri II A. H. r*r th« M R M
n

NOT1: « Ut taken .*»
kt tim hv

4-iai

FOB SALE

1950 PACKARD SEDAN. New
paint. Good tires, flood trans-

portation. $50.00. FU 1-3818 BrlKhtOn
4:00 P.M.

MOVING. Sofa. I
television!;, tabii-

Avenue i
8/16 Call VA 6-7376,

PORCH~SCREENS and door.
Like new. Wood frames, alu-

minum screening. 80_" high, Va-
widths. FU-1-9529.

LOW PRICES;

BEWAREN 60x100. corner
Central Aventie and Vernon

Street. Lota No, 1054-1055. Will
sacrifice, CL 7-0583.

0 2-6,30

HOME

V:
'<]

SERVICKS

HOUSE NEED v
Catt V. j . Trd. ,

contractor. Expert ;i,
side and out»d<- K7

MALI! HELP WANTED •

L. B.USTO
General Contractor
• Masonry

• Carpentry
• Painting

• Jobbing
r • Alterations

For Free Estimate

: CALL KI t-4822,
.10 Harrison Ave. Carteret

it.
• f t

Delicatessen

TREAT- SH8PPE
W3 Railway Avenue

**" Woodbridge

FlYNN & SON
FUNERAL HUMES
Established 51 fran
420 East Avenue

Perth Ambojr ,.

33 Ford Aw.. Fords

VA-6-0358

Furniture

(Opp. Whit*

, • SALADS at Their Beit

• 8ODA FOUNTAIN

<• FRESH BAKERS GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M

" INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Wednesdays All Dai

r--

trigs

i
it-

WINTER BROS.
Wayside'Fum. Shop
Serving WooiSbriilsc Residents

Since 1937
t Bigger Values # Cup Briadj
• Better Service • Lower Pricet

Visit .Oil New Store At
St. George Avenue at U. S.

Ulfbwa? 1. Avonel
(At tbe Woodbnace

Claierleat Circle)
Open S A. M. to 9 t M.

IneL Sat.
Phone MErcurj 1-6666

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggist*
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N, J.

Telephone MEreurr 4-0551

FINISHED

BASEMENTS
• Jalousies

• Patios

• Carports

• Additions

Aluminum

DOORS
WINDOWS
AWNINGS
& SIDING

SERVICE 1
\ Regardless of Your )

i Credit Standing— \

Y We Will Financfelfar \
r Job Ourselves! i
• You have up to •

I S YEARS TO PAY {
• Low Monthly Payments f

First, Second and Third

Mortgages Available
For Home Improvements

- Moving & Trucking -||

Move "IDEAL WAY11

Phone FU-8-2914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. Georf e Ave., Avenel
3-4 Roonu-420, >25,
5-6 Rooms—$35, »4D, SS*

UNPAINTED
FURNITURE

Our Own

CUSTOM CABINETS
t Hutches • Desks
0 Bookcases
• Kitchen Cabinet Sets

Attention Willows!
We have a special plan in
line with your iiuome for
needed home repairs.

- Mortgage Insurance -

NEED MORTGAGE
INSURANCE?

If You Can Beat This
K a t e . . . Buy It!

$ 1 5 , 0 0 0 *«>»
for 107.05 re, v*.,

S. E. MERMELSTEIN
Insured Sivlnjt Dtp!

Kranklin Life Iniurance Co.

TEL. FU 8-2605

P. 0. Boi 297, Ittlin. N. J.

- Music Instruction -

In Woodbrldrc It'i the

Frank Kreisel
lilCSIC STUDIO

Pictures Make
Good Gifts!
C»ll ME 4-3651

• CAMERA REPAIR
• PASSPORT PHOTOS
• rilOTOSTATS
• LAMINATION
• ACCIDENT PHOTOS

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge. N. J.
MOD., Wed. 10 U S

Tues., Thun., Sat. 10 to I
Frid»j IS to »

- Service Stations -

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge

MErcurj 4-3540

We'r« SpecialisU ID

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN
MENT u d BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

QRESS SHOE RENTAL

DAIDONE'S
Cleaners & Tailors

\Otih' Raliw<n Avenue

Av.ricl. N. I

Tvxedo Rental

COUNSELLORS, Mature col-
i ICKC Mudents, teacher*. Y.M.-

j HA I)i>v Camp Call Mr. Oer-
,ard. HI 2-0365. 6/l«

E HELP WANTED •

KITCHEN
upholstered. Hp.., „,

June only. Ch ".
cleaned and poiishir] •
ded seat chairs ... JI ,
Call after 5 oo P M :

TELEVISION AM)
SERVICE. Save m,

joverhead Involved, p:

IguaranUed service M
•K- „:•!

KINDEROAHTNERfi, y
jchool specialist*. Y.M.H.A.

Call Mr. Gerard,Day CKIIIP.

iHI 2-0365, 8-18

IF TOOK DRmkrao ^
« W M a oroblem, Aitoh:

Anonjmoui e»n help rou
Bl 3-1I1S. or writ* p 0

• HOME FOR SALE • 351. WoodbrMf*

CARTERET. Two-family houie,
four roornn each. Two-car HAVTNQ

iKftraiie. 70 x 100 lot. 18 Wheeler
Avenue. • B/H'

APT, FOR RENT

Shoe Repair

Ayenel Pharmacy'
944 KAHWA1 AVENUK

MErcury 4-19H

PRESCRIPTIONS
VI WUITNAN'S CANDIES

Greeting Card*

A
'• • ) <

- Furniture Repairs
SOFA $12 - CHAIR S6
Rebuilt in Yum Own Uoine

All Work liiuuauUrd
Hetlm

CALL TODAY!

EL 5-7847
EL 5-7818

or

FU 1-6624

Beglniieri
Flui,
No Inilru

Sold and
Bepiiitd
At Lowe*
Prte««!

30 Main St., Woodbridee

ME 6-0430
Out of Town Call Collect

Call ME 4-0750Clip This Coupon and MU1:
HICIUE'S CONSTRUCTION

CORP.
1000 BllzatpLh Artnue
Elizabeth, K. 1.
V>», I am inttreited in home
lmproTcmenCj, Private Lessons on th»

Drive Vour

Cares Away

at the

Hand and Power Lawn
Mowers Sharpened and

Repaired

luitrunwnli tat
Call Now for Iofommtlou

Plumbing & Heating •

W O O D B R I D S E

PI INRUH & Heating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call MK-4-Z0M, H1-J-U12

L. PUGUE8E — A. UFO

Charles Farr
PlttaftJif ft Heatlig

Electric Serrer Scrrto*

VATICANO
SHOE SERVICE

Formerl; White Rinr

Member New Jersey Shot

Rebuild Association

\}$ Malo

Street
Woodbrid(i
Htw JerKJ

PORT READING. Four room*,
unfurnished. Heat and hotwd

water supplied. $9& monthly.
Bi l low 8-8624,

For Quality Formal
Wear
SEE •

TED'S
TAILOR SHOP AD
ON PAGE THREE

Peels

MErcnry 4-OSM

621 UNDEN AVENUE

WOOdbrMg*. N. i.

B»»vj
WbW

,"»AOGD*G »(«T BOTTOM!"

Tel. W 8-5280

- Riilrft TV Service -
Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4JM

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Aveoel Street, At end

Repair EitiiMtt* Free!

OPEN D A I L Y
8£G Railway Avenue

AVfiNKL

Read The

Directory Ad§

, (or —
Otlt$* &> Stratton

Clinton-Lnwiwn A fowet
ProducU — G

Schwinn

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP*

10 2-8818 '

SAMMY RAY'S
tUt L&QUAOEA, Prop.

at v i m b»«D«wi« a» lutiactoi
Wl New Bnuuwtek A

, N. J.

Cut** . N. J. Bring Ttesuh*

SWIMMING
P O O L S ?

NOW t, FiberiUat

Pool Yon Can Aflori

Water Sifteiers -

SALES

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming fool Sutpliei

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBKlptiF,
»J1 St, Georce Avenue

Woodbridd-

ME 4-1815

6/16 8007

TROOBLR with JOB
Mweratt? Electric S«wero«.

n rtmorei rooU. filth, mn
and itoppact from clomi
plPM, dralni and MWRI HJ
•""""I. no dam&tu - npid
« . u efficient Call Tor,/i
Plumblnc and Htatljig u i v

CARE OF AGED Aging.
Rehabilitation services to as- Delegates to the fifty S!/>

sure a maximum of personaliconferences on awnis air > ^
ndependence for aging personsjasked to consider tlw<!;'.

are described In a pamphlet|nlne paite pamphlet with -, , , i
just sent out by the Natlonal!to making recommendnt ,r,' ••>
Advisory Committee for the the national confercijci 'o «
White House Conference oniheki Januai? Ji to 22. W.

CHOCOIJITE-RICH PARTY CAKE: Thf
late-rUh red n»*ll"» Food, mlled the f»»y w*y .ill m
bowl. Over th* fluffy iev«n-mlnut« frostmjt Hf' * »r

chwolate rlaxe, that dript «efleiou»ly ovrr ih* 'I*' I' -
renutatlon-maker of a c«k« you'll be a*kfd lo m.ikf w
and a<ain.

PARTV DEVIL'S FOOD (Akr
1H eup» lifted cake flour I mnares finud

i4 teaiposn u l t

*2,3951
TakeS Yeari to Paj

Guaranteed 10 Yean
No Upkeep

10% OFF
On PooU Purcnaaei

Before Julj lit

POOLS
11 GRAND AVENUE
Port Beading, N. J.

ME 4-7495

Advertise
Your

Business
iu the

Tiret

Hfllg * SMIRK

T. R. STEVENS
W o r*ooaM tMi t

« J St . GEORGE
WOODBRIPGE

nutu
4-MH

IMPORTED

DUNLOP

Business
and

Service
Directory

For SPO»T8 and

• FAS8ENGK* C m

A I TWI EXCHAHBI

Pricea Start

At Low M

r $*7 oo
" " A Month

3"4l0.50 a mooth

4-114.00 • month

$"-$17.50 a month

ohotoiatr, mrltrd
t e f f l , unbcitrn
1 toatpoon v>nill<

Seven MlnuU t'<»
Chocolate (il>"

J
t teaapoon sod*

P t eupi itttar
4 cup ahorteninc
h cup water

1. Mcatw* ilfUd ftou into lUter. add ult "-^ '™
•ucar.

t. SUr ahortti»in« jvut U »»Un. 8l« In dry uwtiw _
Add water and mi l until all flow h dampfnt* Thrn iw
2 minutes at a low ***d of electric miier, M »«» v""r""
stroke* bj hand. .

3. Add chocoUte. ( | | i , and vaflUU and tert > »"iun(

lon(tr In mixer, or 1M itrokc* by hand. ^
tUaint: Pour b«tt*r into t nmnd »-lnch la>" P'^

lined on bottoms wHh paper. Bake In modrr.itr
(3S0ar.) ti to 30 minute*. Cool. ,„,

Siiead Seren Minute Froatln* between l»y«» JMt)""
and tides at oakt. . . M

ChocoUU 6 U i e : Melt I «uares onaweetcin-it ' m

with 2 teaspoons butter. When Iroatlm l» »*t <""" „
late mixture In tplder web fashion o»er ea^. '" »
ran down on sides. •

lltol will «ivtHm«jind'noi*y.You"

. . . and ow Pfkoil

MIDDLESEX
• 18 Orein s w *

•X"*-
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Priscoe
Fete Set
Oct. 29

MIM Mary P. Connolly, » vi.r principal at Woodhrlder Hl»h, ii
above- presentinj the annual BHW Ruth Sportsmanship Awards to .lump* Million,

Jr., and (iraer Itusi durinc recent rrrrmonlrs.

olice Marksmen, Paced
Waldman, Register 10thv

STANDINGS
W
11
10

;vllle 1172-1140 for Us tenths Andrew
straight victory this season but o l ld o n M

.•Id

'IMSWlCk

l'lainfu'ld

Irili
ri||

mi Driiok

(mill.'
el; Motors

0 their only solution is to out-
1 shoot the local marksmen —
3 which no team has'besn cap-
3 able of doing since July, 1958.

4 The only team which could
4 possibly check the Woodbridge
4 streak is Piscataway, second-
5 place club with a 10-1 record.
7 Piscataway
8 team score

WOODBRIDOE — The" newly
formed Woodbridge High
School Aluntirt Association will
hold It* first official function
tl*i fall when It honors varsity
football coach Nick Priscoe,1

who will be completing 25 years'
of service at the Barrbn school,

A testimonial banquet in
honor of Prlscbe will be the
main hirfilight of homecoming

October 29. Also to be
will be reunfbn Rather-

Thr affair will be held the
wrekriid- of the Trenton High
Group IV clash at the Wood
bridge High School stadium
HornetOUUUK wwlcend
sin with a parade by Old Rrads
from the old Barron Avenue
High School to the stadium
where Priscoe will be honored
at brief before-game cere
monies. The weekend will be
topped off with the banquet
the following afternoon, Sun
day, October 30, at the Far
Hills Inn on Route 202-206 in
Somervllle.

The co-chairmen of the
Ludwlg placed sec-'fair are Michael kocsik, class
victorious club with of 1939 and C. R. Blxel, class

mark, while Phil Yaco-jlB35. Named honorary co
John

the high
and Jack Ktlman tied for top school, and James Mullen,
honors with identical 286 tal- chairman of the athletic com-
lles, ' 'mlttee of the WoodbrldRe

Woodbrldge's next opponent Board of Education.

, < *

Upsets Feature League
Action in Fords; Giants
Bow to Cubs; Yanks Click

a 2 9 5

vino followed with a 293 total.Ichalrmcn were Dr.
Manvllle's Anthony Persinko'Lozo, principal of

on the schedule is North Plain
field, the only team inith a 101 record. l l c l U | „„_ w l l l J „ „ „

had the hlghest| league which has not
i h l l !in the league last!

won
match,

9 week at 1174, but Woodbridge!
9 had an off day chalking up a Wuldman

10 1172. * I Ludwlg .

WOODBRIDGE 11172)
99 99 100
98 97 100

tih l'liimfii-ld 0 10 Team captain Jack WaldnWYacovtno 98 96 99
Vo< ABRIDGE _ Members, was top man for Woodbridge'Grosskopf 98 91 97

Central Jersey Pistol on the firing line, hitting a! MANVILLE (1140)
lie endeavoring to find 298 score out of a possible 300,!Perslnko 92 94 100

-a! 'Aay of halting the;The Cplonla marksman had aKilman SB 98 100

runup Polk* Pistol Team:99.in dow tin, 91 in time, and LaPaj
entry defeated Man-la perfect 100 in rapid. iWass

93
97

- M
88

A native of Edgewater and
the graduate of Leonia High School

a and Rutgers University, Priscoe
has coached several eutstand-

j ing football teams during his
298 tenure at Woodbridge. Priscoe
295iWas a star blocking back at
293; Rutgers University. He was the
286| first &nd onty freshman in the

[university's history ever, to win
286
286
2BS
283

Circuit
Leaders
Halted

TEAM STANDINGS
Mior LeifMi

American

Red SOT
Yanks
Browns

National
Phils
DodRers
Cubs
Giants

W
(
B
.4

I
4

2

I
4
4
4-

r

Gain ^
No-Hitteri

11 YM STANDINGS
American I.eatue

W
I)!!.<

t.icctric ,.
Hauls t;lul> -
Bid CIO *:.!'.'

.KB Root Beer ..
Greinrr

National
' Anthony . ,

IB. A
ilbridge Klks

C
brldfii1 Lions . . .

din id.: i' Fhr Co.
IfOODBRILXiE — Qualiflca-

for entrance to the!
irid)ji' Little League's!

hical Hall of Tame are!
but ii young pitcher Low

cw of the Reo Dlrrfr TlgertJ

• M****************************************

a football letter In varsity play.
He later became a mainstay in
the back-field of
ohla Eagles of

QUARTER-CENTURY MI1NTOR: In recognition of his 25
coach and teacher, Nick 1'rlsroe will be honored by Incal oi
coming football fame at the stadium and dinner-danrr at
elaborate plans,ire pictured above during a meeting at Win
Kosik, John Tomcznk, Dr. Jnhn P. Lozo, and Coach Frank
Blxel, Arthur Brown, John I). Koylc and Steven Pochek, Mi

years of service »t Woodbrlditp With School as an athletic
(Wens and former students on October 2!) and 30 at a llome-
1 iir Hills. The committee, whir Ii at the prfsent is fomulatlng
dsor Lakls' Surf Room. Seated from left to right are Michael
Capraro. Standing are Walter Stillman, William I-eahy, Clalr
KsinK (rum the Kroup are Charlrs Molnar and Windsor Lakis,

the Phlladel-1

the National

5
b

2
2
1

S
3
3
2
1
1

Football League.
Priscoe joined the

bridge coaching staff • In 1935!
and has served as top man pn
the varsity staff with the ex-

of a three year period
from 1950 to 1952.

Now a resident of Metuchen,
Priscoe resides with his wife,

and their three children
High Street, Metuchen,

WOODBRIDGE — Giordano
trucking df Port Heading, after WOODBRIDGE-Tom Mon-
losing to Kenney's Tavern last a c 0 | a { o r m e i . L l t t l e L e a g u e r [
week bounced babli'into the win;
column in a big way with an

ilselin Cards
by Johnnie Roy/e

.Hure
eat Avenel CIO BrowiuV

nd

-•A';, brilliant perform
MIS u must important onel
it funblfd his team, Reo
in move into a first place

with Service Electric in *
Division. During his
stint out on the dla-

imdium, Carew whipped
on past eight bat-)'

walked only two, • |
Tiger hurier was

^d of u shutout to. ac-
•iitf hi? no-hitter in the
inning when the Br6wns!
:l twice on two errors, j
) Diner, one of the hard-

hitting teums In the dlvi-

'iiis in the second inning.
m the third, fotir In the

ii iiiut four in the sixth.
'v Carew's rtlasterful
inn overshadowed the
' hitting of Bob Tlmlnskl,
'A.ih the Tigers' matnstay

if plate with a pair of home
und a double. His tcam-

K it hie Beyer, also hit a
I pitch over the distant out-

tl ' l lCf,

Richnrdi' home runt
bottom of the sixth in-1

i«>ki> n tip game to hand
1 A. F. Grelner Senator* a

I, decision over the Stewart'*
• Box. in a haid fought oon-

'l'ho victory was a big one
• the Senators, since It was

first of the current sea-'

PEOPLE I APPRECIATE . . .
Barbara Balfour, a most competent member of

our staff who at times leads me to believe that she
should iiave been a sports columnist instead of a
feature writer because of her enthusiasm for ath-
Jetics, continues to amaze me, She has the grue-
'some task of proof-reading my copy, and if she
finds a mistake, she is on. the telephone in a mat-
Jft;.;of second^ t/5 questioĵ he.spejy l̂fig of a w^dor
a batting average that seems out of proportion-in
her estimation. Barbara shyly admits she has a
little knowledge of sports, but frankly I consider
this an understatement due to modesty—I really
believe-she is very well informed.

Early Monday morning, the telephone rang and,
you guessed it—Barbara was on the other end.
Before she could utter one word. I thought (almost
out loud), "Now, what did she catch us on this
time?" Well, as usual, I was wrong. After the hello-
how-are-you bit, she asked:

"Johnnie, did you watch television last Saturday
night?" Knowing Barbara, how coujd'l confess to
watching "Deputy," "Have Gun Will Travel," and
"Gtmsmoke," so I told her that a group'of friends

(were sampling some ofjny special pujAch that 1̂
prepare in the bathtub and siphon into old gin
bottles; and because of this I was unable to tune
in to the magi^mediuni

She then replied, "It's too bad, you rfally missed
something." For a moment I thought she was re-
ferring to "Meet the Press" or J better still, a film
clip ojt Brigltte Bardot Naturally inqusltiye, I in-
quired, "Barbara, you have me in suspense; wjiat
was the big attraction last Salurday night?" *

On the far. end of the line, I heard a gasp, and
then, "Johnnie, didji't you.watch that soccer game
at Roosevelt fetadium in Jersey City?" For the first

(Continued on Page 24)

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Campano Music Shop . 5
Tom Costillo's 4
Fire Co. ll' 3
Pete Schmidt's, 2
Fire Co. 1 i 2

MonacoNofflUerr™ck

11-51 i r / :_ j Q r j[venel

American
Athletics »
White Sox •'
Senators 1
Braves 0

National
Indians -..• 6
Orioles 6
Cardinals ....!. 3
Pirates 3

Midget Leans
American

Senators T™.. 5
Braves _„.._„. 5
White flox- - . . * — *
Athletics , — 2

National
Orioles _ 4
Pirates 4

1

t
i
i

u - 5 verdict over r
in a ReoreitionjWfei\io» Soft-
ball League garniim1 ' '

Joe Reffihflrd, Hfeft M tne
Port Reading 'McAihd ' corps,
once again played ̂ a big factor
in t*e Truckers^ ;xonquest by
limiting Fitzgerald's to five
hits and striking out eight. He

L'now has a record-of two vic-
l'lories against one setback.
21 Midge Silver was Avenel's los-

3 ing clicker.
4 Giordano's scored a pair of
4 runs in the-first innins when

became a player of distinction
in the Woodbridge Babe Ruth
League during the past week
while pitching for St. Andrew's
against Grelner's in which hej
tossed a no-hltter to win a 7-1
game,

Monaco was a tower of
itrength, firing third strikes
past 13 batters and
nly four. He was deprived of a

shutout when Grelner's scored
a single run In the fifth inning:

in two* throwing errors.

Despite the brilliance of

ISEUN — Tom Costeno's
Cardinals scored three run's in

Tom Giordano tefl o*f with a,
free ticket to first bnse, and

the top of the sixth to. oomeMaoved to second on Bill Kul-
from behfld and nip the" Fire
Co. I Dodgers by an 8-6 score
n the National Division of the
sejin, Boys' League. The vlctogy

moved the Cards into undis-
puted possession of second
lace,
Ira Lasky was both a star onj

he diamond podium as well as
,t the plate for the Cardinals,
Vhile performing off the rub-

ber, he checked the Dodgers
lth seven safe blows and
truck out 10, While at bat, Ira
elivered a timely home run in
he sixth frame with two team-
nates on the base paths.

The defepsive gem of the
well' played game was a tre-
mendous throw by rightfielder
Robert Rapp, which, nailed amount for their total.

T d S h l t F

Icfc'B btait. Kulick rnndB the
jaunt down to the initial sack
a safe ohe as silver threw wide
of the bag. With runners on
second and third, Mario Sime-
cne squeezed home Giordano
with a w,cll placed bunt, and
George Murdock delivered a
single 10 drive ii> the second run|
of the frame.

Sort Heading *H'iched the
game in the fourth with Jhree
runs. W'th two out, Murdock
walked and Retnhard singled
U set the stage for Fivnk Mar-
kovics, who belted a rome run
to deep left field, which was
KOOd for three rims The vie1

tors then came up with tw ad-
ditional runs in tic fifth to ac-

Dodger runjier at the plate
snuff out a possible rally.

Ralph Tango was the Pirer
igiiters' vanquished chucker

In one of trie most exciting

m
W Ted Schultz, Fitzgerald's!

|(first baseman, spoiled Rein-
hard's bid for a shutout when
he hit a home run in the sec
ond.

games played in the circuit
fdurlng the week, tlie front ruri-

(Oontlnued on Page 24)

JigK's Tavern of Keasbey re
s«ived superb two-hi pitching

(Continued on Page 24)

Monaco's pitching, the g&tie
was close at the conclusion of
ive innings of play with the

score tie,d at 1-1. However, St.
Andrew's erupted for six runs
in the bottom of the sixth to

ch the victory, The big^uns
for the Avenel clijb In the win-
ning rally were Jeff SChlatter,
John Wukovets, Jim Quale and
Joe DesPlaines, who cracked
a timely home run.

Earl Prosek
losing nurler.

Woodbridge

•1
1

:*
4
1
I
S
8

their
wtitc

In a real free swinging con-
Lest, St. Andrew's won its sec-
ond game of the week taking
the measure of the Hopelawn
Youth by a 12-10 margin.

Norm Groteau paced the
Saints' 12-hit attack with • a
double and triple, white Jim
Quale and Jeff Schlatter each
blasted three base hits. Totin
bit a three-ply shot for Hope-
lawn.

Croteau went Elll the way for
St. Andrew's to pick up the
pitching win, while Cannella
absorbed
reversal.

Records FaUlSKt.. o
FORDS—Upsets made

WOODBRIDGE-Each spring presence felt this p u t
the local stadium is the scene | n games played In the
of a gala track meet Involving Clara Barton Little LeajUI.
students from the morning The unpredlcted victorte* « « •
and afternoon gym classes at particularly noticeable In {be
Woodbridge High. The compe- National Division of the Mall*

Hopelawn's mound

In two games.played earlier,
Woodbridge Home Center shut
out Woodbridge Rotary, 8-0,J
behind Pete Kee's two-hit
pitching, and the Biltkit Build-
ers made a recovery from an
earlier defeat to-down Grelner's
9-4.

was Greiner's

Home Center

Yanks Trip
Tigers, 11-5

moved up a step in the current
league standing after subduing
Bilkit 8-2 in a game played at
the' local high school 'diamond,

Home Centef.made good use
of six hits to supply the power
which drove in eight runs, I.iong

[•distance two base hits were de-
livered by the victors' Bob
Richards and Terry 'Nanravnik.

Home Center's winning pitch-
er was Bob Hayzer. During hlsj
seven inning stint, he gave up

TEAM STANDINGS
i w

Yankees , ,6
Red Sox '6
Indians .; 4
Tigers
White Sox
Athletics

four hits and fanned seven
swingers. Despite the fact that Tigers by a 9-6 tally.
he accumulated 14 strikeouts.

tltlon is always keen with the
accent on pride stressed to In-
sure that each competitor wllll
go all "out for "his particular]
class. The past track meet;
topped them all with seven new
records during the day.

Frank Capraro's morning
boys gym classes were victor-,
ious over John Tomczuk's by a
32-13 score, while Mrs. Mary
Nickerson's gills defeated Mrs.
Rosemary McCarthy's, 26-19.

During the same, meet, Lou
Bartha's afternoon'gym classes1

outhustled Herb Hollowell'sJ
34V3-10%, and Mrs. Joy Ra-
cina's girls took a 23-22 deci-
sion from M$s, Gloria DQmez's
classes.

HHbert Koepke set -a

League in which a three-way
tie for first place wM fMjl*
(oned. t

In one of the biggest trp*«t*
of the season, the Rollo Giants
came from behind a five run
deficit to dump the Fords Ma-
tors Cubs 10-7. ;

Johnny Sisolak came on to
stem the Cub tide In the fint
frame and continued the rert
of the way as his teammates
rattled back with four run out-
iursts In the second «wl third
Innings. This was enough to
give Sisolak his first decision
of the season. He struck out ten
and walked only one. Johnny
Mansfield was charged with th t

record lot the morning classes
when he completed the shuttle]
run in 9.0 seconds, which was
four-tenths of a second faster
than the old mark.

The most unique competitor
for the morning group was
Denpis Dragon, who set a new
mark In the running broad
jjump wltji a leap of 19 feet,
lucres. He also holds the
former record of 18 feet, 10
inches.

Mary Ellen Locker stole the
show tn the morning competl-

, „ , _ . ,_ „ ,„ . „ , tion for the girls when she won,
ISELJN-yrhe Hilltop Yank- | t he ^ ^ t h r o w a n d - s e t a '

ees skyfbekpted to a tie for first ,iew record in the softball throw
place in the American Division! with a toss of 171 feet, 4 Inches.

defeat, his
n«*sions.

first in two ded-

The Giant Wash Phils, Hit
week's division leader, momen-
tarily strengthened their lead
by whitewashing the Giant*
13-0, but later in the week, they
were edged by the Cubs 3-1 and
shellacked by the Chabala
Transportation Dodgers 11-1

On the strength of their wta
(Continued on Page 24) ,

at the Iselin Little League after George Fair was another

tripping the Tomasso A g e n c y j = ^ ^ - £ S

Owens went the full six-ii
Ron Vainer was charged with
Biltklfs setback.

ning distance to pick up the
(Continued* on Page 34)

uito tin- kixih iuniiiii put
Uttf- udvantage «f three
1 unit an error to ncore the
nui which kn-Htfd the

t i l i l l ( i - l i .

tlie bottom of tie sixth,
n doubled only to be
n out altt>inuti.>g ' to
' his- hit ii.io .a

After Walters bounced
tu the pltcrtei for

|8i'coiui uut, youiH' Bi
into the batter' box

|immtdlately fell >hii .I (he
with ,iwe»trU(tj m

i The next delivejj eui tbu
'. of tKe pjate an4 the .-Sen

lggeii ]q/k liktie inw
Ipl«g it over trie

er for 4 « 1IQUIBI%I wliich
the game.

SUMMER BOWLING
at the

BOWL-MOR
Alr-Condjtloiied for Vour Comfort

Open Bowling
At All Times

Monday Tlinvtriday from 1 P. M.

Saturilnj From. 11 :M A- »•
Sunday from II Noun

Iptcltt
*• M- t 0 J i M

NEW
BOWL-

MOR
LANES

UN MAIN ST.
To Be Hud? lot

FALL ,
SKASON

II HKW LANII
ted COCKTAIL

BOWL-MOR LANE-6
48J AW IeLMK4-»6M

he covered the shuttle run
course in 8.8.

The annua^ track meet was
nder the supervision of Ernest

Dubfty, the Township physical
iducation supervisor.

The summaries are listed be-
ow:

Boys Shuttle Run: Hilbeit
toepkee 9,0 seconds. New rec-
ird. Old record 9.4 seconds,

Ron Lucas, Robert Boehmer.
Runnliit Broad Jump;

)cnnis Drajos 19 feet, 4 inches.
Vi'w record. Olct iword lft feor,
0 inches held by DrSt;os; Glen

iSelmster, Ron Dotun.
Boys Softball Throw: Frank

Kelleman, 260 feet, 9 inches;
•Iruce Dolan, Lauis Bader

Buys 50 Yard Dash: Edw»rd
Messina B.I seconds; John

Neil O'U»nneU and Chuck 1'eUii,

CEASAR'S
Headquartert For

Nooas

Graduation
Cards

Vltoj
Alex
Fred

ward MessiitS:,"
Buys QuarttT Mile Kelaj:

Kdward Kodrio.ui)z, Alan Quint,
Mark WitiuBiad. BariT Yelenlk,|
51.3 sccunds; Kd Milchos, Tom
O'Brien, Vic Murdock,
Gtiskulka. Juhn Sftvacool,
ink, Richard Dusker,
Ht'im inner.

liirls Shuttle lUn; Eva Lin-
i, Mildred Lorsong 9.8 seC-

o»dK. New record. Old record,
10.0; Ann Flannlgan,

Ciirl» Softball Throw: Elaine|
Neal, 167 feet, 6 inches;
bqra.Captcoty, Nadine Thomp-
son.

Girls Basketball throw: Bev
erly SlUra, 76 leet, 5 inches;
LoretU La Gq)a, Donna t Veil
schln.

(ConUnu«d on Pa»t W

Whitman and SchrtRt

Visit Our Complete

CEASAR'S
120 Main Street
WOODBRIDGS

Op*n«A. M. to • ) ! • » . M.
dfty I A. M. to 1 P. M
FBEE FAKKJMa
At Hew BalfMM ,:.
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MR8 MARTIN GITOWSIU
14 Street, Av»n*l

ME

,*M>r. Steve Kaplan, local i

•<W>U.H[. Ur H patfpnt at R»n«n»y?!

8chaeffer, Mrs. William Dwyer
and Mrs George Allm.

—Avenel's n̂ w school 23 will
be dedicated Saturday at 10
A. M. All are urged to attend..

—Tomorrow the Pride of
iltal after an emergency j N e w J e r s p y C o l l n f l ! S o n s and'J?«^Ras

'Ipjentectomy.

and any hon»t,n|(|
including more i>ar>
toe follow! OR • Wf.
Rang* No HE iu

T)ie upprmimnii.
Julldmrnt to be
Ml* l» thf mm n;
a»nd, g n
l»r« (IM.9M.O0i
gather wlih me Pr

Together with

lowing two or

Section 5

mnrr rtnvs n( hravyjnfHie ifi-fendann ih*TPln"to redeem >hil> AnHHtsmpni Ms
. . U t u i D * u b «old,u> th . plalntixj h i , t m r r rmtrtx

DISINFECTION FIL-!" « ' " «•"• "fW on October 15.1 Townrtilp 'Cnmniliiee
b l » » ' B i ' t o I the T w l t l"Berlins '..mtto In the. Town-

o f Woodbrid,-r. in the County

meet at} s.i
-Mr. and Mrs, Edward Furst.'the Avenel School at 8 P. M. 1^,$™™''laninc ,rid »h.. ,

London. Ensland. will arrive byi -Sunday the Young u d l e s l " " * ^ «ui ̂ V L S K V ' w i * 3. situated^*-

be TO dfsltne<l|<" MlddlnMx mid s u n of New jer-
to facilitate!"*? described nn the tn* duplicate
snd shall be. thereof »s Blrvlt 2811). lots S to ».

Mattlson

June
with

25 to spend six;Sodality of St.
their fon-in-lawichurch receives

A n d r e w ' s

Mix-; I( sold .in
t n «

by re^>-
to In* ftxe.n s
Mrh Mtid lot<

will he sold together slfliinients piiii
- •» .. ,-hr. 1 r , , , , .,er-ment s a : r t ¥ ' : T ! n'"»l«e«
minimum price helne «1 JOfl.OO phi? ' J l i r

„„ ' n . , r f l l , , , , , ( , m , , n r l , r t V f J . U;>on nccftptunc
tills s,,;r ^ '.'I lots In said Wrl. or bldsbi

lutlnn w i
minimum prir-r
to .aid b

rrrpted by the township
iee 'he balanrr (>! onrrh«w nrtce;rules of (
to tie pnld In 12 equal monthly In-; The i

In tnf contract nfroicerii! premMBf located
o in inr w""" ' , ' ' " 'nvceras prrming •>» if,,™l. u,.t,i^rt in

Junsen A?«nnr, Township of « ™ Sun)ert to
. n r e o t the minimum,brldM. lot 57. Block B23 B o n ™ m e n * of w o
•ove minimum Ivj the assessment mnp of TnwnsWp of municipal m

record, If «ny.
irdlnnrfres. and inch

and

Holv
.at all time*

Com-| 5.1 All' private trimming
i«t the comer of nrren Street and

poonlNlmlw P,:it-e. Block 781. lots «t and

daughter. Mr, and Mrs.jmunion in a body »i the w t ^ ^ ^ ^ S J 1 ' ^ ^ B ^ ^ ' U V ^ ^ &
equipment for chlorlnatton and

comrtv with thf latest rwommenrta

Jene Blum, Dtmorpst Ave-'A M. Mass. The group meets;
Mrs. Blum's sister, Jean.{Monday at 7:45 P. M. in new

arrive on the Queen Eliza- church hall,
Tuesday for a' three- —Firemen

M sta>' 'cises Monda:
•The Ladie? Auxiliary of t h e f l r e h o u s e •mjr.qu.nty of the w»ter pr™
Avenel Fire Company 1| ^Monday the Third Wardib>* this section or to restore

hold drill exer-
3t i'3y r, M.

other dWnferMcm and' imMn. £ « • Io 4«l. Inch,,^, ,lt»».,d on

tlons made by the American Public 4ti. situated on^ Merellne Avenue
Health Association and of ^hr Nei

State Department of Hesith.

hold a rummage sale 8at-
at 30 First Street,

beth, Mrs. George Conrad. |cr"eg{

Democraticuemocranc
10 t h*!"• ' i /mv«».ii o|>uithe time

meets at the HUl- Health sh»U be tleemetl tMfflcient
at 8:30 P. M.

•ehairman, announced the dead- _Avenel-Colonia First Aid
line for clothing and articles lS|SqUad meets Tuesday at squad
S P. M. tomorrow. She will a c - ; h e a d q u a r t m a t 8 P M

cept them at her home, 214; _Avenel M e m o r i a l Post.
Waotolrt ¥ P W r

the conuBlttce are Mrs. George;Mapl(,

p
5.4 UTlnatlns;. dpfpratlnv. expfr-

torstlilg or blowing 'he nose In »ny
pool Is prohlWted and hereby de-
clared unlawful

5.5 It shall be a violation of this
Ordtmn.ee of any pe;wn having

l

Farm at 8 P. M.
—Wednesday the Sixth Dis-

trict Republican Club meets
with Mr. and Mrs. William

S e a s o n at Session|Scheuerman. 300 Prospect
Inueat 8:30 P. M.

Sisterhood Cloze*

AVENEL — Sisterhood Con-
gregation B'nai Jacob held iU
lact meeting! of the current sea-
MBR. Mrt. Leonard Leiberman,
reUrirw president, piMidlng

tHe first half of the
?, thanked all her Offl-

t i and board of directors for
tfleir cooperation during her
piertdency. Final report* were
tfYen by the retiring officers,

Mrs. Hy Parer, new president,
Introduced her new officers and
board member?. Mrs. Harold
Meltz, vice president in charge
of program, introduced the eve-
ring's entertainment, "Stop the
Music." Featured in the cast

—Avenel Lions Club meets
Wednesday at 6:30 P. M. at the Township
Log Cabin, Woodbridge.

—The Hobby Club met last
night with Mrs. James O'Brien.
Rahway Avenue. July lfr is the
next meeting with Mrs. William
DatigftU, Iselin.

LEGAL NOTICES

TOWNSHIP or woo:
follow*:

Section 1. DEFINITIONS

for revoratlon ot permit.

on Prospect Avenue Bloc* PM. Lot*

M»rrlott Avenue, nnrt Bloctf MS. Lot

You and each of rou are made
defendant* In the above cntltlad
action because von h»ve or may
claim to

y
some right, title, lienor other .Interest nfJertlnn thfr real

estate, belns foreclosed by virtue of
ownership. Inheritance, descent, In-
testiu-y. detlse. leffncw. dower, c\ir-
tesy. mnrtRiwiP, deed or conveyance,
entry of Judgment or other leffal

lawful rlubt. the nature, at which
id the reason th»t you and each

1 you are Joined as defendant! la
it forth with p«rtlcul»rtty In the
implalnt. a copy ot which wjn bey p

abie sXla Jesloui. sort or
lnflitmtd eyes, month, nose or ear
discharges or"*ho knowingly Is the
c«rrler of any communicable dlstase
to use any pool

Section 6. NOISES
6.1 Pools shall be maintained

«nd operated so that thty do not
cause noise, nuisances or jnnoy-
»nces to neighboring property own
era or cltisens and resident* of the

Section 7. PENALTIES
.7.1 Aay p*r<oa who rlolattx. or

neglects to comply with any provi-
sion of this Ordinance or code
estib;i:.;h»d herein or notice Issued
pursuant thereto, shall, upon con-
viction thereof, be liable to % pen-
alty of not more than one hundred
dollars 11100.00) for the first offense
«nd not more than two hundred
I»200 00i dollars and/or 90 days
confinement for each subsequent

M offense.
Section 8. SEVUtABTLITY
8 1 All Ordinances, codes or parts

11 Enforcing Officials shall mean of seme Inconsistent with any of
and Include the Hultfe Officer or
other official authorised by the
Board of Health to enforce this
Code and Ordinance.

1.2 Person shall mean and In-
clude an Individual, firm, corpora-

Were Mrs. George Miller, MrB. tton, association, soelety, partner-
Tillman

Mrkser.

Tivisblp, and their agents or employees
n j . , „„.,,,„„ =_,„,_,,_. t>__i" .Y..11

Hospitality was arranged by
Mrs. Sidney Nochimson, Mrs.
Arthur Berlin, Mrs. Leonard
Greenfield, Mrs. Max Kelson ̂ °r
and MM. Charles drill.

1.3 "Public Swimming fool" shaLI
{mean and Include either outdoor or
Indoor pools which art artificially
constructed to provide recreational
facilities for swimming, battling, or
wading foT the us< of the public or

of the membership of
club. STOOP or

"Private Swimming Pool" shall14

CHURCH SERVICE OX AIR |
J'God Is In Control" is the

subject of a Christian Science
radio program over Station
WOR, New York, in its Mutual
"Radio Chapel" on Sunday at
8:15 A. M.

Prance will resume economic
expansion.

LEGAL NOTICES

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Board of Kducatlon will re-

ceive staled bids for:
CONTRACT J120b-8R — ELECTRI-

CAL WORK —SCH00L6 $12, #15.
AUD BAHRCnt AVEHUE

CONTRACT J720b-llR — STAGE
CURTAIN WORK — SCHOOLS #12
AND £15

Bids will be received In the meet-

the parron
A W

mean and include any artificially
manufactured or constructed swim-
ming pool or tank permanently or by" law.
temporarily established or main-
tained upon any premises "by any
Individual for his own or his fam-
ily's use or the use of guests of his
household which has a capacity for

water depth of more than 18
Inches, and whether maintained
above or below "ground level.

1.5 "Private Wading Pool" shall
m*an aod Include arry ..artificially
manufactured or constructed swim-
ming pool OT tank permanently or
temporarUr established or maln-
Ulned upon any premises by any
Individual Uf his own or his fam-
ily's use or Oie use of guests of his
household which has a capacity tor
a water depth of 18 inches or leu
and whether maintained above or
below ground level.

Section 3. PERMITS
It shall be unlawful for any per-

son to establish, construct, or main-
tain a Private Swimming Pool with-
ouUnrst having obtained a permit.

the provisions of this ordinance and
.he code established hereunder are
hereby repealed to th« extent of
such inconsistency.

8.2 In the event that any section,
sentence, or clause of this ordinance
or tinte shall be declared unconsti-
tutional such declaration shall not
in any manner prejudice the en-
forcement of the remaining pro-
visions.

Section 9. KNTORC3TMENT
9.1 The provisions of this code

snail be enforced by the Board o
Health or Its enforcing official.

Rfrtlnn. If) ISTFECTTVE DATE
10,1 This ordinance shall take

effect Immediately after final pal1

sage and publication as provided

FREDERICK M. ADAMS,
Chairman

School.
N J

1.1

p .
ron Avenue, Woodbrldge. N. J.,. i t
11:00 A. M, E.D.S.T, on Monday,
June 27. 1960,

Bids will be submitted on bid
form In three |3) copies subject to
requirements set forth In speclnca-
tlbns.

Proposed, form of contract docu-
, nwnts are' obtainable at the office
' of. the Superintendent of Buildings

tod Grounds In the Barron Avenue
School, WoodbrldKe, N. J.

No bidder shall withdraw his bid
tot a period of forty (40) days atter
opening of bids without the con-
sent of the Board uf Education of
the Township of Woodbrldge. Atten-

1 'tlou ib culled io the tact that not
Jets than the .minimum salaries and Hollaing

' < < n r r l l l a t r i thi t H j b

mum number of persons who
will be allowed to use the
pool at any one time.

1.1,2 The application together
with information specified In sec-
tion l.i.i afiu.il t>e forwarded by uie

r -•> "inger^anvalilattfiii this area must Hoilth whewittbto 3Q days aiUr re-
" •• •• • •' celvlng a prtptrty exequte* appllca-be paid on the work.

Bid bond or certified check In the
priceof 10% of the bid

' Hani accompany euch bid.
.Successful bidder shall furnish

proof of adequate Insurance cover-
age. Successful bidder shall also be
required to furnish a performance
bond In the full amount oi contract
price.

All Insurance and bonding com
ponies concerned shall be acceptable
to the Board, of Education and shell
be licensed to do business In the
State of New Jersey.
' The Bourd of Education ot the
Township of Wpodbrldce reserves
th* right to reject any and all bids
•Dd to waive any Informalities In
the bidding It It deems It In Us best
Interest so to do.

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGS,
WOODBRIDQE, NEW J£FSEY '

SgLKN H. ANDERSON,
iJHeratary

l.-L. 6/16/60

NOTICE
Notice le hereby given that the
l l i g ordinance was Tegularly

T and adopted at a regular
• meeting of the Board of Health of
the Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey,
iteW on the 14th "»»y of June, IMS.

ARTHUR MACK,
Secretary

;AN ORDINANCE TO SUPPLEMENT
TOE SANITARY
OODH OF THE

AND HEALTH
TOWNSHIP OF

W0ODBRUX3K, MIDDLESEX COUN-
TY. NEW JERSEY, TO D.EFINE
AND REGULATE THE SANITARY
BBQUIREMENTS FOR
SWIMMING POOLS.

BE IT QRDAINKD
BOARD OF HEALTH

PRIVATE

BV
OF

THE

be used.
(5) a statement of

Attest:
ARTHUR MACK, Becretary
Woodbrtdge Township.
Board of Health.

To be advertised as adopted in
Independent-Leader on June 18th,
I960.

I.-L. 5/lo/M
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT

THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY
(L.8.)

TO: Edward Conlon, MTR Edward
Conlon. wife of Edward Conlon, Mr.
Mozdzlerz. husband of Grace Moz-
dzlerz, Mrs. Ladlslaus Olcsvary. wlf(
of Lsdislaus Olcsvary, John R
Amado, Mrs. John H Amado, wife
of John R. Amado, Edwin Amado,
Oeorg« Amado, Daniel Ajiiftdu, Bev
trice Amado, Augusta D» Sllva,
Elizabeth Amado, Sadie Amado, Fred
De Sllva, "Mrs. Edwin Amado, wlf(

for a permft shall of Edwin Amado. Mrs. George
" ' Amado, wife of Oeorge Amado. Mrs

Dnnlel Amado. wife of Danl
Amado, Mr. Amado, husband i
Beatrice Amadn, Mr. DP Kllva, hu
band of Augusta De Ellva. Jeai
Mlgatz, Kate Fink, also known
Kate Agnes FlnX and as Catherim
Agnes Fink, Alexander Fink, Mr
Fink, husband of Kate Pink, als
known as Kate Agnes Fink snd
Catherine Agnes Fink. Mrs. Alexan
der Pink, wife of Alexander Fin
Joseph McKeon. Henry I. McAve;

the maxl- Catherine Bolnnd. also known
Katherlne V. Boland, Chester
Boland, Mrs. Joseph McKeon, wii
of Joseph McKeon, Mrs, Henry
McAvey, wife of Henry I. McAvey
Mr. Boland, husband of Catherim

ANNS LOUISE MARSHALL,
Defendant.

Civil Action
rOTICB TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
OP ORDER TOR PUBLICATION
X): ANNB LOUISE MARSHALL,

Defendant
By virtue of an Order of tbe

Superior Court of New Jwxy.
Chancery Division, made on the
23rd day of May, I960, In a civil
action wherein Henry Swain Mar-
shall Is the plaintiff and you ore
the defendant, you are hereby re-
lulred to answer the complaint of
he plaintiff on or before the 25th
lay of July. I9W. by serving an
nswer on Christian J. Jorgensen,

plaintiff's attorney, whose ad-
dress Is 313 SUte Street, Perth Am-
boy, New (Jersey, and In default
thereof such judgment sh»ll be
rendered against you as the Court
shall think equitable and Just. You
shall file your answer and proof of
service in duplicate with the Cleric
of the Superior Court. State House]
Annex, Tmntou, N*v j«mv, 1
cordance with the rules of ctvil||
practice and procedure.

The object of said action U to ob-l1
tain a Judgment of divorce 1wtwMn|'
the said plaintiff and you.
Dated: June 3, 1960.

CHRISTIAN J. JORGEKSXN,
•aq

Attorney for the plaintiff
313 Slats Street
Perth Ambojr. N. J.

..-L. 6/9-14-23-30/60

on his specified form or forms.
I l l Said application In addition

to Information raqulicd by th«
Building Inspector shall specif;

(1) dimensions of said pool
(21 water volume
(3) a description ot the water

Inlet system ••
(4) a description of th« method

of disinfection, treatment
and disposal of the water to

to tht Board of

g p
tion shall:

(1) Approve the application and
so Indicate to the Building In-
spector.

(21 Approve the application sub'
Ject to additional sanitary safe-
guards deemed necessary for the
safeguard of Public Health and 6t
Indicate to tas Building Inspector.

(3) Reject the'application and BO
Indicate to the Building Inspector

1.2 No person shall make or cause
to be made any alterations or modi-
fications. In any pool If such changes
or mginflcatlqns may affect Public
Health.

Section 3. WATER SUPPLY
3. There shall be no physical con

nectlon between a potable w*t<r sup
ply system and such pools at a point
below the maximum overflow sys-
tem or to a neclrcuiatlng or heating
system of a pool unless such physl
car system shall be so installed and
operated that no pool water can be
discharged or siphoned into the
potable water system. There shall
be at least a six-inch minimum air
sap between the water supply and
the spill rim of the nool mid such
water supply Inlet o h * be Installed
as a rigid stand pipe. In no case
shall & gurdtn hose when used for
filling a pool, be Inserted below the
mulmum water level,

Section 4. DISCHARGE SYSTEM
4.1 All permanent private swim

tiling pools hereafter constructed
shall be provided with not over 2"
dliuneter galvanized Iron pipe oi
approved equal drain extending
from mild pool to either a brook oi
storm sewer. No pool drain whether
(ruin a permanent or temporary pool
shall be connected directly or In-
directly to the sanitary sewer except

Bolamt, Blsu-miuwn as Katherlne V.
Bolafld.. John Barnett, MrB. John
Barnett, wife of John Barnett, Ji
seph ,T.: Corfholly, a lUotlver A
The First National BatiK And Trusi
Company of Woodbrldge. New Jer-
sey, a corporation of the United
States, and Ills, her and their heirs
devisees and personal representa-
tives and his, her. their, or any
'heir, successors In right, title aw
nterest.

You arc herehy snmmnnttf an
ecjulred to serve upon Saul
Vlttes, plaintiff's attorney, whos
iddreas Is 286 North Broad Streei
Hlzabetli, New Jersey, an answer
he complaint filed Ui a fivll I
,lon In which Government Securltj
3o., a corporation of New Jersey
• plaintiff u\i Edward Conlon,
ils., are defendant*, Docket No.
I84O-&9, pending In the Superlc
3ourt of New Jersey, Chancery Dlv
ilofi. within 35 days after July
I960, exclusive of such date. If yc

TKS upon written pennliaton of tbi

LEUKEMIA?

NO ONE KNOWS.

WHAT CURES LEUKEMIA?

NOW.

Ev«ry4t
woman w iWld. fW** to*
•Mp lh» Iwartbrwk of

to 4 M 0

accurate survey

tan"^«; *,"£••, "M «"b"d ".«» .hereof "by'th; p u r s e r »r.! "foTa're made defendants £ < • * » «*,mW.
- • — V manner of purchase v»u m«y have or h»v<-_»» '* lP f t" j " 1 ^ " " . w l t h ,„ „„„„,., now at-

tached to or uied in connection

block, If Bold on ternif. will require Township Committee and the )HV. ^oodbrldne hecKu* ei imin" Inn" oni?«"prern"isei "would
» down payment nf IV, of tfie bid m«» t h " r o I h v t h " i">"'h '" t" ""••• v « " • " • " " " drfendants becatw w ,min«tinn o!
aooepted by the Township Commit-wording to thi
tee the balnnrr of purchase prtre In »crord;nce_ with terms of sale m the 'oregolng pren i i^to be paid In TBRJI nn night nf mle on nip. the Township wlU deliver
plus, roit nt prrp»rlnu tt«! deed a biirjaln and sale deed for

Dpon acc«ptnn-i- nf 'nr minimum '"'rViTa-n. i im. nv, io«fl
bid, or bid ibovr minimum, by thf D A r E D J l l D f ">"• I W

Towruihlp Comml'tec and the pav-
ment thereof bv itie purch

1. GRANT SCOTT

to the manner of pUrrhasf
In' aceordante with terms of snle p

on flre. the Township will deliver:'n
a bargain and sale deed fqr ultl
premises !

DATED: June 7th, I960, I
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township ClrrS

To be advertised June 9th. l%0.
and June 18th. 1960, in the Inr>-!

pendent-Leader.
I.-L. 6/9. 16/60 L.S,

B, J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk
To be advertised June 9th, I960.j

' and June 16th, 1960, In tbe tnde-j

mid clerk ot me'superlor Court v l t n ,he aforementlnned P""1™
Dated- May 20, I9f»
I.-I. 5/36; 6/3. », 16'60

Ronam

Uvy, Fenster A- Mr
A'-

I.-L. J/J. 9. U. 21 fi.

I-L. 18/60
AMRTS

rnlshed you on request addressed
" •»'« iMoiBey W the rniranff tx
t above address.

I, ORANT SCOTT
Clerk of the Superior Court

lated, June 16. 1960
l.-L. 6/16, S3. 30: 7/7/60

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION. •
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKET HO. M-433J-5K

HENRY SWAIN MARSHALL,
Plaintiff,

To: W-201
NOTICE OF PUBLIC BALE
WHOM IT MAT COTTCBRTI:

At t regular meeting of the Town-
snip Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge held Tuesday, June
Tth, 1960, I was directed to adver-
tise tbe fact that on Tuesday e\e-
ntm, June 21st. I960, the Town-
ihip Committee will meet at 8 P M.
(D6T) in the Committee Chambers.
Memorial Munlrlpal Building. Wood-

brtdge, New Jersey, and expoee and
•II at public Mle and t» the highest
bidder aoeordlng to termi of sale

-vs-

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION—
MIDWRSRX COUNTY
Docket No. C-22S1-59

STATE OF NSW JERSEY
TO

DANIEL W. SHERMAN. His
Heirs. Devlwes and Personal
Representatives and His,
Thttt^or.jLoy ot Tb«lr Sac-
cessort in Right, Title and In-
terest. Mrs, Daniel W. Sher-
man, -his wife, ETTA LEARY,
Her Heirs, Devisees and Per-
sonal Representatives and Her,
Their or Any of Their Suc-
cesK>rs in Right, Title and In-
terest, and JOHN DOE, Hu»-
bnnd of EtU Leary, said name
John Doe being fictitious.

You are hereby summoned and
required to s#rv» lipw Chester L.

Cash
Future

SHERIFFS SM.F.
Superior fourt of New J««>

Chwicerj nlvKlitn
Middlesex Couojf

Dwket No. r-144*-»
Cirteret Savlngf and Loan AsfO- ^[p ' r f e ( j . Charges to

elation, a oorporatlon of " " ' • ' " " Taxation—Bonded
sey. I Plaintiff, antl Jnmff C. lute, p , , , , ^ ^ Charge* to Future
Virginia M. Tste. his wife and State <• T R , , , | 0 n _Not Bonded ,
of New Jersey, are Defendants. Writ D e f t r r M t
of Execution for the sale of mort-
gaged premises' dated April l w . :
I960. , i

virtue of the ahnve statedj

FIRR DI8TBICT NUMBER SEVEN
TOWNSHtf OF WOODBRinOB. NEW JEHsri

TOMPARAflVC BALANCE 8IIF.ET
December 31, l»5», Mi OMcmher 31, |v

Balance
D t c l l , l ist

....;.... *30.«7B.et

...... 5,000.00

1.500:00

Halinn
11 ' ,

MJ.5Sa.3O

H y i i i t u p MM * • • * . • • - -

Writ, to me directed »nd delivered
1 »Ui xxpoae to sale at.public ven-
due on

WEDNESDAY. THE 39TH DAY OF
JUNE, A. D 1960.

Hit with the Real Estate Depart- Ronak, Esq., plaintiff's attorney,
meat and Township Clerk open to whose address Is 359 16th Avenue;
Inspection and to be publicly re«d Irvlngton, New Jeraey, an answer to
prior to sale, Lot 572 in Block 697-A, the complaint filed In a civil action.

' • ' !

LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS
i 1059 Hiitiagt Approprlfttion
| Reserve
j 195« B'ldgpt Appropriation

Reserve
at the hour of two o'clock by the Bond* Payable
then prevailing (Standard 6r Day- Surplus ....
light Saving) Time, In thf after-,
noon of the said day. at the Sheriffs
Office In the City ot New Bmnswlck,
N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of l»nd,
and

1 500 '^i
11.27;.*

1 M , J M . M S30.M3Q:
• ' ! 9

Township
f

This summary of mdlt for the ye»r ended Dtcpni^r :;:
"the Board of Fire Commissioner!. Fife District Number ? c r

Woodbrldne In the nf Wqodbritfge. New Jersey, l» puWlahed twice u req̂ .r."
Rtmn nf 40 HI-37. ' ' • .

ORWPAR:
countjr of Middlesex. In the State of 40:131-3i.

Being known and designated as I.-L 6/9, 16/60

Refer To: W-492; ZH '
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALS

TO WHOM TT MAY CONCSRH:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

chip Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge held Tuesday, June
7th, 1960. I was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Tuesday eve-
ning, June 21st. 1960. the Town-
ship Committee will meet at 8 P. M.
(DST) in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial MuaMpul Building, \ T M 4 -
brldge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the highest
bidder according to terms of sale on
file with the Real Estate Depart-
ment and Township Clerk open to
inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 33 and 34 In Block
594, on the Woodbrldge Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the]
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant toilaw, fixed 4
mlnlmun. price at which said lots]
In said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $1,500.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in ssld
block, if sold on'tama, will require
a down payment of 25% of the bid
accepted by the Township Commit-
tee, the balance nf punshaie price
to be paid In cash, on night of sale,
plus 5g»t of-preparing ths deed.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or Md above minimum, by tbe
TpwMhip Committee and ttje pay-
ment thereof by tu» purcl>«iej at-.
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale
on tile, the Township will deliver

bargain and aale deed for said
premises.

DATED: June 1th, I860.
B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised June 6th. 1960,
ana June lBth, ISflO, hi the Inde-
pendent-Leader.

I.-L. 8/9, 1J/60J

Refer To: W-113
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE'

TO WHOM IT MAY CONOBRN:
A( a regul.r meeting of the_Town-

ship .Committee of the Towntnlp of
WoQdbrtdge held Tuesday, June
7th, 196,0. I was directed to adver-
tlat the fact that on Tuesday eve-
ning, June Jlat. 1960, the Town-

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the Board 0T Education undertook, with

the approval of the residents of the Township of Wood-
bridge, the construction oi the Hoffman Boulevard School
tSchool #20), Oak Ridge Helghte School <School #21),
New Dover Road School (School #22), Mtfavette Estates
School (School #25), Cozy Corner School (School #23),
Kennedy Park School (School #24), Colonla Junior
High School, Fords Junior High School and Iselin Junior
High School; and

WHEREAS, said buildings are substantially completed
and ready for dedication; and

WHEREAS, the construction of the aforesaid schools
represents an expenditure of $8,000,000.00 and a great
sacrifice by the residents of the Township of Woodbridge
for their children and future generations; and ~

WHEREAS, the construction and completion of the
aforesaid schools represents a great stride In the ad-

WHEREAS, the'aforesaid school* TWH tw dedicated
by the Board of Education and the Qmetnof of tbii
State on June 18.1960;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that June
18, 1960, be and the sante is. hereby wt aside and shall
bl kntfwn as Dedication Day In the Township of Wood-
bridge, and all resident* and citizens are requested to
actively participate in the celebration of ttilt great edu-
Mtional and community achievement,

0

IN WITNESS.WHEREbF, I have hereunto tti my
hand and ptuied the seal of the Townahip of Wood-
brldge til be hereto affixed tJiU.lfith day pt June, I960.

H. ADAM*

Attest:

8.' J," DUN1GAN, TowrahlrMJlBlt

What does the future hold for you? For each
of you, the answer will vary with individual
talents, aptitudes and ambitions. But for all of
you, this is true: Right here in your own home
town, you will And broad scope for growth,
progress and outstanding achievement in,the
career of your choice. Whatever your aim may
be . . . from industry to retailing, from banking
to journalism . . . you will find here a world of
opportunities to build solidly for success* When
you look to the future, LOOK FIRST AT HOME!

- i

HELP LAUNCH OUR GRADUATES on Careers Here at Home

Woodbridge Township Committee

• EDWARD RATH
• MAYNARD WINSTON

. Cmnmitteemen, First Ward

• R. RICHARD kRAUSS
• L LEON BLAN(JIARI)

Commttteemen, Second Ward

• EIJMER DRAGO8
• JOHN HUGHES

Committeemen, Third

•) THOMAS COSTELLO

. ,t

DA.VID N1COU
Committewnen, Fourth Wtif

SR.
JOHN EVANXO J K .

SSm

" • .-,»»
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Lemonade
Bel-air Froien

12-1.00

. , , ,1,1, STACKED UNITS CONQUER SPACE: Maximum »toraKr for minimum spare is
lolTcii (I h.v the (tturdy mahoganj Spacp Planner group. Even the bed headboard provides
* it place to put things. The finish, called Cashmere. Is pale brown Basset Furniture,

felfhiks Mark
,'oldcn Wedding

Buborau 1nil Horf8, Lutheran Church
Betrothal Announced

Plans Mission
—Mr. and

;irl Vrlfhik,
Mrs. Ml-

V r l f h , i2 Paul
celebrated their golden

m unnlversftry Saturday
Nicholas' Church with
In the Latin rite and In

PORT READING — Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert F. Powell, 9D
Larch Street, have announced
h

k rite.
Stanley

rn. was
Levandcaki

celebrant a1

Grape Drink
Westfield Treat

4 1.00

PAGE TWENTY-THREE

Bonn/c Dollar's
Back Again

with exciting news about ...

extra savings for youf
ftonnit Dollar it a pert Lottie with a t h m
eye for bargains. Sht itandt for Safewa
Dollar Dayi - the purie-pleatingeit tale
•vtnt that aver gladdened the hearts «f
thr-r-rifty thopp«ril Com* hav« youneH m
bargain- fling at your nearby Safewav,

, n
the engagement ot Mr. Powell's

PORDB — Central commit-

daughter, Barbara Ann,
R i h d

, tees of 19 churches recently met
t 0 at Our Redeemer

High School. Mr, Hunt will

Lutheran Church
Evangelical

to hear theRichard O, Hunt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon A, Hunt, 573
Linden Avenue, Woodbridge.

Miss Powell and her fiance luvVil uavKih m UUJ ^
are both sen orf at Woodbridge church-Missouri Synod,

Hiblets
Whole Kernel Corn

6 1.00
Rev. Marc Zlll, stewardship and
evangelism chairman of the
Iowa District of the Lutheran

.ex-
plain the Evangelistic Mission

11,mm rttr Mass. He was as-
by Rev. Albert OaydosJ
Amboy; Rev. Daniel

jersey City; Rev, Alan
k. Seton Hal!

uih Orange, and
nurl Lapeko, Keansburg. :

r circrtc lite Mass « U Mid
iv David Bachkovsky, pas-

• iif St. Nicholas' Cjkurch. Aa-
\< him were Rev. Victor
/.;i. Bnrnsboro, Pa., and
John Pakan, Taylor,, Pa.

Had Mrs. Velehik were
in Austria-Hungary, and

ye iisided In Fords since
Bins to tills country 55 years

Mr. Vflchik was employed
1 tlu Catalin Corporation of

tember.
enter the Air Force in Sep- t o De h e M t h l s , 8 l l b y c n u r c n e s

in the Metropolitan New York-
New Jersey-area,, Our Redeem-
er Lutheran Church will be the
site of the Lutheran Open
House Week which Is scheduled

S A M A I in f1oll ; t o o p e n G c t*b e r 3°
U U l i a i III I a i l j RCV, mdon R, stohn was host

FORDS-The Fords Women's j p a s t o r - G e n e r a l chalrmen .1

Plan

R. Fords, for
lore his retirement.

Democratic Club held Its final
meeting of the season at St.
Nicholas Church Hall and ap-
pointed a committee for a so-
cial in October, Mrs,, Charles
Tier and Mrs. Walter Szewzgh

Rev. Lester -Messerschmidt,
Springfield, and Rev. James
von Schenk, Elizabeth.

Rev. Mr. Stohs met with
prayer chairmen of the 19
churches and pointed out way

Ivory Soap
Special Pack

12 1.00

are co-chairman | o f Increasing prayer life In each
Also appointed were Mrs. vm- i c o n B r c K a t l o n -

cent Novak and Mrs. Stephen
S h

Leaders Included Rev. Rob-p
Schulack co-chairman of the ert Grlesse. Spotswood, publl-
C h i t P t26 years Christmas Party.

Mn. William Warren, Sr. in-j
Tier, Second

;city and promotion chairman.
The theme for the fallpro-

ram is "Lutheran Open House
You."

, and a dinner and. party
i hi Id in Pulaskt Hall In the
ninit with 160 In attendance.

couple have three chll-
Mis. Mary Hudanich,

and Mrs. Helen
of Fords. They

Wlchlk.
ncir. nil
Imv. five grandchildren.

N(; SI/.K CATCH!
(JA. 111. —Fishing in a farm

Bob Davidson landed ills'
st "catch" yft — a 1.000-

nd Hereford cow!
avldson was casting Into

i pond when he heard a bel-
behind him. The cow had
dered up and was browsing

nnd nis tackle box. The next
Dg Davidson knew be had
i cow on Ws line and had to
" a veterinarian for help In
ookitiR his ktn^-Bize catch.

ll;- t u

Joseph Nemyo and Commlt-
teeman R. Richard Kraus and
Leon Blanchard were all pres-
ent and spoke briefly.

The special award was won
by Mrs. Muriel Dandorf and
Mrs. William Oaatagber.

New members who were wel-
wu,«ed were Mrs. Stephen Schu
. . . - - _ . . . - R-Jt. ,Wd
Mn. 'don.

mately 150 churches will co
operate In the endeavor "to
win the world in our com-
munity ior Christ."

James Beagle has been made
local general chairman of the
affair to be assisted by the fol-
lowing chairmen and their
committees: H a r r y Zander,
Walter Rttdi'l, Frank ChrlstM*
sen, Norman Everson, Francis

George Rune, Walterj

NIXON'? CAMPAIGN STAFF P
t
r

f
ocek' ?a r"> S n l d e r -

n ii', irrivate, this nun
ni on tilt* fatigue-de-
ns twice the work you

know, .safge. That'i what
b

In a hotel suit ataiost as hard
to find as Vice President Nixon
when he want* U> hide out, his
campaign staff has bloomed
into a highly personal organ:
lzation for the IMO Presidential!
campaign. . , . ,

The staff will shortly num-
ber seven and probably expand
to nine or ten. It is highly per-
sonal' in that almost all its
members are dose friends who
have gone through the fires of
other campaigns. The search Is
now on for suitable headquar-

ette Livingston, and Jorgen
Lund.

telling him for the
ll(>ur, bm he won't alow

GOP to Stress
Registrations

FORDS —A meeting of the
Second Ward Republican Coun-
ty Committee was held at the
home of Robert Neary, 55 Gor-
don Avenue.

Mr. Neary gave a full report
on the ward leaders' meeting,

in, a Washington business W d Julius, E., lisa, Republican
building.

Steel output dips to meet In-
coming orders.

Ideal Father's Day Gilt!
A Gift Booklet Good for

4
CAR WASHES
Only

GOOD ANY DAY ON ANY CAR!

HOURS:
Tuetdaj, Wednesday and Thursday, 8:10 tu 5 P. M.

Friday and Saturday 8:30 A. H. to 6 P. M.
Sunday 8:30 to l;50 V. M. — Closed Mondays

REGULAR KATES (ALL OARS)
1<if». Thru Thurs., 11.75 — Frl., Sat. & Sun., $2.00

WOODBRIDGE
CAR WASH

1.OH MATY, Proprietor

YOODBR1DGE PUBLISHING CO.
GREEN STRSET

POOD0RIDGE, N. J.

Q Enclosed pUase tind $4.00 for one-year \
subscription to: ' ,

CJ INDEJPENDE^T-I*BA§BR
D CARTERET PBBS8
Q EPISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

be sent tp- [. - '

»ndldatp for Town Committee,
told of the candidates' session.

Fund-raisins; was the big
:oplc for the evening and many
new ideas were presented
These will be discussed further
and plnns made at future meet-
ings which will be on the fourth
Tuesday of each month.

Registration of voters was
stressed. Deputy registrars were
requested to make sure that
they have all eligible voters
registered and to point out It Is
a duty and a privilege to cast a
ballot oti election day, Any reg-
istered voter who has not voted
during the past four years must
re-reelster

Chapter to Aid
Chilean Drive

FORDS — B'nal B'rith Wo-
men, Bamot Chapter, will par-
ticipate In the northern New
Jersey Council's drive Ior warm
clothing, blankets and cash
contributions to help the disas-
ter victims in Chile. All mate-
rial and monies will be trans-
ferred through the American
Red Cross to the Chilean Red
Cross for distribution \o vic-
tims. Anyone wishing to con-
tribute should contact Mrs.
Henry Knn;er, LI 9-2365, The
deadline for contributions is
Sunday.

man, 18 Michael Street, mem-
bership vice president, held a
meeting at her home to plan
(or Uie paid-up membership
pttrty in September, 'Further
pltins will be announced later.

Preserves
Empress - Strawberry

4 1.00
Heinz
Tomato Ketchup

5 1.00
Campbell's
Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce

8 1.00

Applesauce
Bel-air*
Tomatoes
Cleanser wh ••*•«•
Pear Nectar
Grape Drink

AppU or Chirry
tag* 24.oz.-pia*

Gard*nskj«
16 oz. can

U oz. can

or Pi»ch N«ctar
Heart's Delight 12 oz.can1

Wilrick'j 4 in I
4 ft oz. can

Take Advantage 0/ These Extra Specials/
Cane Sugar
Sucresl Granulal«d-Sav« at Safeway „

Chase & Sanborn
Coffee-Alt Grtndt

Edwards Coffee
Alj Grirtds-A Safeway Guarsnleed Product

Ice Cream
Snow Star—Vanilla, Chocolate or Strawberry „ _..

5 45«

57<l i b .

can

half

gallon

Beef Rib Roost
U. S. D. A. "Choice

7 Inch Cut. . . Regular Trim Ib.59
Rib Roast

Canned Milk
.Cherub Evaporated

8 1.00
Succotash

Saracen Brand

16 1.00

Frying Chickens
Manor House-Grade A Pan Ready Cut Up

Fresh Spnreribs
From Choica Porkers-Under 3 Pound Slabs

Skinless Franks
SaUway Brand- Guaranteed None hner

Corned Beef
Tender Brisket-Mealy Back Gils

Smoked Butts
Laan and Tender—Fine for Sliang

Fresh Sea Scallops
D«ep Sat A S*afood Special

59 Fresh Turkeys
5 *
59
59

Fresh Belhville from nearby farmj.
Perfect for frying or barbecue,
Frozen turkeys also available.

U, S. D, A. Grade A .. We
4 to 8 pound weight range 39

Tomatoes
Gold Top

4-1.00

Cantaloupes
California's Finest

Guaranteed Delicious
Jumbo 36 Size

Superbly tweet and satisfying. Now's the> time to
- start breakfasts (and end dinners!) with cantaloupe.

And Safeway'* got the sweetest, most taste pleas-
ing cantaloupes you ever spooned into!

Fresh Blueberries

Town House: Halves or Sliced

4 1.00

Fresh Peaches
Yellow Onions

Gtoigia'i FinMt
Orcriard Sw««l «> 23* String Beans

3133* . Collard Greens

Freih Juity
Cultivated

Full o(

il JuUe
Town House

8 1.00

Items'and prices effective thru Saf, June 18th at

Pears
Town House

4 1.00
Peas & Carrots

Saracen

16 1.00

Super Food Markets
(all located in complete shopping centers)

•Meil lo Park-Edison Township
•I.BrunSWkk-Mid-State Mall
•Corteret - 775 Roosevelt Ave.

prices also •Hectiva in Saftv^iy Stores •*

Perth Amboy - i d i North Broadway
-South Ardboy - 461 Amboy Avenue

•-jiff.,:
1 *;,; '•\ ,
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Now Hear This McCarthy's
Win in Debut'

Stanziola, the Dodgers' los-

(Continued from Sport Page'

time in my life, I felt like Hedda H«pprr. After a
moment of silence, I once again confessed with my
fingers crossed that my TV set was not warmed up
for the big event in Jersey cTty. In a supreme effort
to redeem myself, I informed her that I played soc-

J w r in New England tong before I heard of football.
Mid with a great deal of enthusiasm. \ informed

ing pitcher,
;m«hdable

worked a com-
k from the cen-

onds; Barbara Rippnn,
Apostbl

Mary Facing Jlgg's at the
with two safe blows

plate
werfc

Qlrl» Baikttball Throw: Mary Whitcy ltfizcrak, Nick Malta,
,ter of the dtomond, but w«El len locker, n fret. 1 Inches, Kipila and Jack Nngy.The lone . . . .
ihandicapped by his teammate* Carol Curkus Barbara Hanson, members of the Fords' club to joined the Cuts and Pniw m a

Many

who were nuilty of committing!
WOODBRIDGE - McCar- H v e e r r t ( i"s durine the six innlngjEllen fJocker. 171 feet, 4 inches.

Softball Thrrrw: Mar* hit safely were, Kazimlr and! tie for first place. The

thyg Sport inn Goods. , .nwde g a m e

their debut in the Recreation!
Senior Baseball League a sue- I sc l i i l C&fds
cpssful one by munipulatinR a

«|«t*to>n over the Trot-! (Continued Irom^porls Page!
nlnr Campano Music Shopj

ters

New record Old record 169
are currently on

Last week Kenney's Tavernlwin streak,

four-Fame

feet act in 1963; Marj» Ann caused a wild atir armind th«
Mtsniclc, Carol Ko/.ack.

Girls 50 Varr) Dash:
by upsettlnit the htghly-

Anita favored Giordano combine,
Patterson, 7.0 seconds; Pat 6-4..TM* game was a thriller

her that Woodbridge
Jerry- Miller. Woodbridge jOtants edged the Fire Co. Ill

would have a soccer |HIgh pitchine ace. was handediBraves 6-5 despite the fact they

team in varsity competition next fall. Her answer
was. "That's fine, but how about Jersey City and
ft'ure television, games? People should become

' awâ re of the fact that soccer is one of the most
rugged competitive sports in the world played
without timeouts, and the games arc never can-

" (Jelled tweause ofjxwr weather " She really had me,
80 I politely asked her to forward the details of the
game and I told her tlwt I would print a line or two
of it here.

This is the note I received from my good friend,
and I like it: * ' -

"Johnnie;
"Local soccer fans might be interested to

know that the current games in the Interna-
tional Soccer League are being shown Satur-
day nights on TV, Channel 11, from 8:30 to
10:30, and are exciting stuff. This Saturday
night the New York Americans will play Kil-
marnock, Scotland, Real soccer fans will be go-
ing into Roosevelt Stadium in Jersey City to-
night to see Nice, Franca, play Glenavon,
North Ireland. It is also "Ladies Night" and
the ladies will get in for $1. Soccer games are
played rain or shine."

THINKING IN TYPE . . .

Gfeorge Mroz, who has the reputation of being
one of the better golfers in the township, won his
hecond spring tournament at the Colonia Country
Club over the past weekend when he captured the
Sawbuck event with a 72 minus a six stroke handi- '
c a p . . . . No one more deserving of a day than our
old friend, Nick Priscoe, and we wouldn't be sur-
prised if his weekend of October 29 will be the most
exciting to hit this town in over two decades. From
now until next fall, we will endeavor to write a few
stories about the Barron mentor with whom we
have been associated since 1937. His career at
Woodbridge has been one marked with success,
disappointment and humor. . . . Mentioning Little
League achievements is always a pleasure and to-
day the Woodbridge circuit is proud of young Lou
Carew, the Reo Diner pitcher who hurled a no-
hitter against the CIO Browns at the Van Buren
Street stadium. . . . If you have never witnessed a
Softball game played in hip boots, the opportunity
will present itself Sunday afternoon at Avenel Park
when the Avenel Fire Company engages the Avenel
Exempts. Ed Kennedy, the old fire-baller, is ex-
pected to pitch for the Exempts, and a reliable
source claims that Ed has been eating with his left
hand in order to preserve the strength in his right

"for the big day. . . . Paul Mallas and Jim Mullen,
two fine athletes at Woodbridge High, were both
well deserving of the American Legion's annual
athletic achievements award. . . . The Woodbridge
Little League is concerned over missing uniforms
from its Pony circuit of last year since some of the

• . .present teams are not Julljysquipped. Boys who
played in the Pony loop last summer and are still
In possession of their uniforms are requested to

' " c o n t a c t Ray Preston by telephone aVME 4-7770.
'i ^ .We very seldom receive the opportunity., to men-

; $ion our relatives hereHfnihe 'realm'of'sports, but
last week one of our favorite aunts, Marge Ghase,

*a former Sewaren resident, returned from Florida
> ,;$tsd stepped up to this desk and gave us a quick

run-down on her accomplishments with a rod and
reel. She told it this way: "I am aware that fishing

-•doesn't interest you, but off Key West I caught a
120-pound sailflsh and hooked 16 dolphins all in
the same day." So, to keep peace in the family,

. J t ' s in print.

iScCarthy's inaugural mound!committed four big errors,
assignment and he came.
through with a classy fQur-hit-!for the Giants, striking out 13
ter. In the opener. Millerjto annex the mound triumph.
fanned nine batters and walkfdiJIni Orady was charged
three. HIR mound adversaryjthe Braves' reversal.
Pete Ur. was charged with the
defeat, although hr, too. pitch-
ed well, giving up five safe
blows.

The Woodbridge club scored
early with three runs in the first
inning. An error, two fre^' pass-
es and back-to-back hits off
the bats of Miller and Ed Casey
set up the tallies. From there.
the victors went on to score

Worthman, Barbara Rippen.
Girls

Welder, Arlenp Masters, Shirley j n the ninth

nil. the way with the deciding
finally crossing

Not to be outdone in

strrak to eight straight by Devbrak. nit,h t

downing the Raritari Bus Seiv-jwere the p«CP ,i(1,
Indians.

second Ran
Cardinal* come |
twice to knot the
the Redskins, in n
ning, the Curd*
times to match

three runs on his double and
single and Johnny Mayer also
hitting consistently, the Inter-,
boro Trucking White 3ox

UP- humbled the Senators 15-6
A i f

set
one in »» UP hu
the Yanks of! In the American of tt» four rum, „,„
i i L u e the Handy Mo fifth twpushed five

I i

I
Minor League, the Handy Mo-

St'
fifth two moreT m i pushed f i e M g re r,

thVplBte in the Ini- u«r Orioles and the Stewart's count »t 6-6. But

as they downed th,

'League leading Red

American ( M i . d r . * . by notching two
5-2.

Kljula. Lora Hunt. 27.9 sec- At the conclusion o* six in-i
Tonv "Makoski had his s tuffo m l s ; M a r i l > ' n Cummings. Diane nines, the score was Knotted at| pete McMahon

Yank Attack

victories apiec
Orioles Take Two

and Ronnie' The Orioles met the Bond were the hitting
Pantau, Mary Ann Masnick. 2-1 After a scoreless seventh Nash paced the Yankee attack Transportation Pirates
Barbara Rippen. Pat Worth-«nd eighth frames. Kenney's

with
Molnar, Florence Mescus. the ninth. A walk, two errors

Tlie V.F.W. Pirates were the
recipients of some fine hitting
by Jot Barkausktis, and wan

14-2 decision over the Pete
Schmidt Cubs. The victory was
the first of the campaign for
the Pirates.

Barkduskus, one of the most
consistent hitters in the league,
belted a home run and a triple
to spark the Pirate attantt.

McMahon also starred on/thefir
mound, limiting the SoA to isty's five-hitter and the

_ w . „ -... „. ,,.,u - »....^v — — - three hits It was his second ond 11-4 as itaipn wenwe?
Pah-, 8.8 seconds. New record. bM of O'Donnell accounted for ^n a g a ins t one defeat. Patjgained his third mound victory
- - - ••• the!wlthout a defeat. Currently theOld record 8.9 seconds: Ronald the winning rally.
Fox, Tom Peterson. Michael Port Reading attempted

three more; in the third stanza
and four in the fourth.

Carthy's
plate with two hits apiece

With
ning a

Johnny Yaeger spin-

Recreation Center rode on to
an 11-6 victory over the Hope-
lawn Youth.

Despite the fact that Yaeger
" " traxled a one-hitter, he was er-

ratic out in the center of the
diamond as he fanned 11 bat-
ters, but freuently lost his con-
trol to issue nine free tickets
to first base. Al Sak
lawn's starting pitcher,
charged with the reversal.

Fords' most effective batters
t the plate were Dennft and

The Cubs had a gotden op-
portunity to break the game

-CasM.-Were. Me-wide-open with the bases load;
mainstays at the>«i and one out In tne fifth " K

ning, but BftvM Mant*. the
Pirates' leftfielder. inade two

one-hitter, the Fords fine running catches to hold the

paced the Yankee attack T r p
Barbara Rippen. Pat Wor th«nd eighth frames. Kenneys ^ t h a double and single appe.,during the week, winning the
man, Barbara Krietz. Pamela s c o red four times in the top of McMahon also starred on/the'first 2-1 behind Ron cymoai-

A t i t ' s fivehitter and the see-
B»ys Snutllf Run: George and a timely home run off the

Smoyak. James Brown. catoh up in th» bottom of the
Boys Running Broad Jump: ninth, but the best they could

Wllttam Dernier. 17 feet V'z do was dent home plate twice
inches: Curt ins Carlisle,
Katchur.

twice

Tylka was charged with ,
t» loss! his second alter threejOrioles are sporting four

straight Wins. pa me winnlnb streak.
In two otter contests played Tough opposition was pro-

in the Major Divis.on, the Rod videel by hot, the Braves and » W wi-u «hW ;

and home run byigox picked up their ninth win
to. Iby topping the Dudlcs Floor Co-

Ed Majewski, a former Whiteivertng Browns 4-2 and the

on
Moe Barba te

the Raritan Oil Co. Cardinals,

' t i l ! . ,

in -I,,

leaders
runs to stay out

Hart

victors while
clouted a double n,,Vj ..'
the losers. :

In a game man,, ' „,
the American Dlvisv,.- -
Oriolen by a l>-s <•„',, v

Joel Fiketl went A\\ ••
to gain his thirrt :,

TOSS. ,!;„„,,:
zolino, after c h a l k s ,••

twewe scoreless
but the Indians manaRed to fered his first

"M

HI.

hold bn to their National Divi-
sion lead. In the first encoun game on the Ortol

The Pirates picked

(Continued from Sports Papei
veteran Mike

iBlrCh'Inn tSnirT " S r i f f 'tSTrJSTI^CuSo in. Oeorge Hart came on to from beh,nd ,„
theiTigers 6-3 . !<*lfle t h p r»mPaKinR B l f t V f S a s i l e l l c s " - ^

d e s p r v i n R

During his stint out.
mound, hr held the

•Rltfrnft

yusually! The powrreful Dwl Agency his te«mmates fought Back toigained the nod
Kem

toffei^S.uJdiLl
ty orerwhelmniR Fords Sunoco hit*. Reinfaard was Port Read- ican DivUion. of
19-0.

runners to their respective
bases. i

Wayne Sager went the full
six inning distance to earn the
Pirates' initial conquest. He
gave up seven hits while toiling
from the center of the dia-
mond.

Tigers Gain
Continued from Sports Page)
Art Cook was Greiner's win-

ning hurler. He fanned eight
and issued six free pas*es dur-
ng his six inning chores. The

hurler

games in the National Division
thus far, the Woodbridge Fire
Company Braves came up with

ftuae Kemmerer,
Sox pitcher,

Chicago j Willie Mays of the San Fran
beat the Cisco Giants hit safely in hi

three times in 1959 as first 16 games this spring. Cin

kmniworth with
nocks apiece.

two base

Trip Tigers
^Continued from' Sport Page)
Yankees' mound triumph, while
Huth was, charged with the
Tigers' setback.

Clemintone rapped out a
timely home run for the *ic-
torious Hilltop club, but the
hitting star of the game was
the Tigers' Zullo. who went to;
the plate four times and on
each occasion hit safely.

Sparked by the tight pitch-
ing and heavy hitting of Bar-
kauskus, the Fireside' Realtyied Sox vanquished - „ „ „ ,

eas Mark Plisko. [Indians powered their way fo a

In one of the hardest-fought ^ d e c l s i o n o v e r 3 t e v e s c i t y

Service White Sox.
Aside from hurling a com-

mendable game from the dia-

tremendous 9-B victory over m ° n d , d a l s ' Barkauskus hit a
;he Knights of Columbus Card-
inals in a game which was
settled only after eight Jnnings
)f play.

Trailing 8-6 going into the
ixth liming, the Cardinals ral-
ied for two runs to balance the
;core at 8-8. They were in a
)osition to add more with the
mses loaded, but Ken Morgan
)ore down to retire the side,

After a scoreless seventh in-
ning, the Braves tallied the big
run in the eighth when Dennis
Mayer led with a double, and, n U e

moved to third behind 8 single d . . .
and safe bunt At this point!

pair of home runs, Burns "Was;

the White Sox vanquished
tosser.

The Miele Excavating Red,
Sox remained tied for the top
perch in the circuit with a 6-1 j
record afte rtaming the Oak|
Tree Drugs Athletics 10-4,

Four home runs were hit by
Red Sox batters with Wertz
collecting* two and Toth, Rod-
gaard and Barniknw one apiece.

Westerman was ip charge all
the way for the Red Sox to
come up with the pitching win.

absorbed the

and safe bunt. At this point,!
Tom Redlington hit a slow
wister to short, which permit-

ted Morgan tn make a safe
dash for the plate.

1 TflCK Meet
(Continued from Sports Page)

Mayer, who pitched the sev- Girls M Yard Dash: Frances
nth and eighth innings for the Blllups, 6.9 seconds, Lillie

Firefighters, was credited with | Brown, Ann Flannigan, Joan
the victory, an honor he well Elliot.
deserved after he set the only

the strikeout route. Kulshinsky

Girls 200 Yard Belay: Pam-
lx batters he faced down via ella Zullo, Sue Edwards, Matin

Velasquez, Carol Wilson, 27.7
was the Cardinals' losingisecogds; Janet Dossena. Nadine

Thompson, Carol Law, Franceschucker.
The "St. Anthony~Cubs con-

tinued to dominate the National
Billups, Alice "Hopkins.- Jmm
Hawell, Karen Jorgensen, Olga

Mrrtiton by rompto? -tar a 7-4 Senesey.
victory over the, PBA" Dodgers
for their fifth straight cqn-
quest since the start of the cur-
rent spring season.

Boys Spftball Throw: Robert
Dennis,. 242 feet, 3 inches;
David Mittman, James Covino.

Boys 50 Yard Dash: Wesley

mate, Carl Heineman,
uo to form an unbeatable duo,
which spelled doom to the
Dodgers. Cruise gave up seven
hits but used his good pitches
in the tight spots to fan 11 bat-
ters.

In the batter's box, Cruise

Jimmy Cruise and his battery Scott, 6.1 seconds; Fred Sutter
R«lph Harris, Glenn 81at*i.

Boys Quarter Mile Relay:
Wes Scott, Fred Huth, Pet*
Fr&ndano, Bob Kenny, 49.5 sec-
onds. New record. Old record,
50.6 seconds; Klaus Ebeling,
Ed Sumple, E4 Stano, Pete
Hadyniak, Richard A'Quila,

and Heineraan drove in five Leslie Koncz, John Galanbos,
of their club's cluster of runs
The pitcher belted a single and
double, whilerthe backstop du-
plicated the feat, Prank Scar-

Gary Johnsqu, tie for third,
place; Pred Sutter, Larry Wil-
son, Nick Katchur, Frank
Dancses.

Girts Shuttle Run: Gail% member of the Washington angello also hit a good two-ply
I shot for the victorious team. filer, Pamela Molnar, 10.0 sec

' X" —

Cnx/d t i m e t . . , food traveling . . . a n ahead fa* you when you go
OUhmoWttl And right now k U» bMt t in* »v« to •*• your Old.
D«aIw.H*'U*how you that «n«« Old* cortilMi than you'd !

VOU'U OO l I T T t t *» YOUR OLDS

' «ftn4.ii • • *

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SAL^S .
Avenue WoodbrWge, N. J.

losing pitcher. League, extended

rhr
the
their win

... land, .starred at tk<- t>h>
Richy Masley. with a single,itwo singles and a do;b>Richy Masley. with a slngle.two singles a

double and triple, find JrmmyHwa's mound

2.GUYS

Swifts %t{al Rock"Beffsviffe

TURKEY
-fresh Frozen

4 to 9 lbs.
Average Weight

- Route 9, Woodbridge -
OPEN DAILY till 10 SUNDAY til I

SWIFT'S PRKMH M -
ARMOl'R STAR

Boneless Chink

POT ROAST 58ib.
(ROSS ••»

RIB ROAST 7 7 k
\ildrd

491.
491

Boneless-- No K.n \ildci1

BACON
FRYING PAN

Sweet
Rasher Our for the Home!

Onr for the BAR-B-QLE!

FRANKS
Best Kushfr Sljlf-

'All Blfl

ENfiKMIOKN

L1VERWURST
or BOLOGNA

(bunk Styl

MIDGET
SALAMI

Chopped CHUCK ib. %
Freshly fir.mmt

SWIFT'S PRKMir.M

COLD C0IS4':-99:
HolllglU, P i l 1 l " l ' l''i'i"-'l»li
C c m k f d S p t i " i a l t y O l d i > I K iyd
i . o a l . Spirrd l .unf l i ^ ' ! "•*'
< l i e f s « , Blood m i l I I I I K I I I . " :1

l . o i l . P l a i n U M I , "II"' I •'•'! ' "'*"'
SaUmi.

Calif. Potatoes - 4 »•• 23c
571

CANTALOPES ^
SCALLIONS or RADISHES

Lti.

Roubud

2 * 35c
Black Bing—Sweet

I-K Kmp

I byn.

2 lor

U66y
Minute Maid

6oz
CANS

YOGURT BrrjKstonr's Vanilla or Plain

Pmti|i|)lr - Hrunt • Strawberry

Conl.

li-02.
font.

15c
19c Tiger Gruyere Cheese- ; : :4 hrHS

KRAFT'S NATUBAL I'DOPKM 1!l\ V \ TASTtt

CHEEZ WHIZ " = • 29c Swiss C h e e s e » 3 7 ' C M Cheese ••• 69c shrimp cocktail 39-

BIRDSEYE Corn on Cob 25c T l p W ^ FRUIT DRINKS 1B; ;J '
Mrs. Paul's FISH SUCKS ;c 3 lor 99c M ' " " o v " " ™ " T T " ' " j 'frSJt C l l l l P P t D , , , !*L *' ̂

\i 59c

1LB,
PACKAGE

HEART'S DELIGHT

PEACHES
PEARS

• - • ? -

Sunshine lljdr Park AMU Cooki*^ ^

4 for 39c "-•."•• " • " *
Burry'd butter Cookiet-rChoc, Chum»—

3 for 99c **n° ™*>* * -«»««. , ;„ 4 ̂ r i.««
FRUIT OOCKIilH. **«*» o l O r a a C •D w PBiu.wiiHfc)i^*»«»«« P
K I M U I Jw«fco Puper TowcU I tm 7fie Brine — H ' I . r r ^ . '. ...: i | o r t i (

Neawlt Iutant Coftet— Palootr
NfW br«, l»-W. J»r — We OB ...- l.l» t Met" B«H

Pulmur fctlrr Gr»M
Gntpt Jdly

or Match:

- »•«•, i lot 1.64

PMCKB Ert»CnVKTWB^8AT, JUNt tlTH - WE REWRVE IUQBT TO LIMIT

_ ITALIAN


